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¡niphis Wins Two Firsts In 
[strict F. F. A. Contests

Dentist Scheduled 
To Arrive Here 
Around Dec. 1

lïemphi. Kuturr F»r.n.r.#

inti second- :
th.- ;

Saturday,fcniirr 
*  ... hfid h'‘r‘'
I .  UI Hrrshel l’oU^ voca-|
t;,j:tu rr .ntruct..r ini

¿ I t  ' 't ;-
L  tram t. .k f.r>t among 
r^rntrrcl. Tca|n mrm- 
, Tommy K
fampMl M'’"-'’ . ^^er-

Jom Krreman. , 
,  „ il Warrenfffflont 

CUyVm

iMrmphi* jui 'T ‘ IwPl«-'' 
L  tram .1.- p'-afe.l i'r«»- 

lb likrwiM' . omi>eted in
t»’:- j “ "- :

, ,,r*: Smith. Kd-
L  Daryl Lon«. O: ar Mad- 

M illiK » "- t 'o o r jx e  A n h -  
" Adrori'* Havid Pavia and
Gillupie’
ikij placed -»■•"nd in the 
73 ikill division in com- 
»ilh »even .thools. Team 
tire; Ik-an >ostaire, Ken- 
7- and Warron Whitten. 

-drmoiist'Mod the uae of 
i( «pray gun in painting

.Momphia, which ha.4 bfoii with
out a dentist aiinr April, ii avhe- 
dulod to havp one again, coiii- 
metioing about Ilpc. 1, according 
to Cliff.ird Farmer, manager of 
the .Memphis Chamber of Coni- 
morre.

PROSPECTS FOR IRRIGATION IN 
COUNTY BRIGHTER, AGENT SAYS

l>r. l.s*on F. Taylor, who ha« 
bot-n oiigaged in doiital practoe at 
N’aiogdiH h«' for alioul four year«, 
wrote Farmer this week that he 
and hi: family will be here one 
where around the fir«t of Perem 
her.

lie will open hia office at the 
same :ite in the First Stale Hank 

(Continued on Page K. .See. 1»

Many To Observe 
Thanksgiving Day

C L A R E  INSPECTS TR O O PS— Mra Clare Boothe Luce. 
U. S ambaaaaclor to Italy, rrviewa American forces during 
Veterans' Day ceremonies at Leghorn.

Interest Growing
inducting:*o chapter cot 

111 compete m an Area I 
to l)c held m IMainview.

4, I’oit: «aid. Pnly 
ifi winner« paiticipale in 
i contcit«. Winner« in 
conte.«t> will go to the 

bntinurd on I'age 8)

Weekly Spelling
H»n Attends 
f .  Meeting 
Iwa Park

liitere.st in ‘ ’.Speller of the 
Week” contest.« in Hall County 
showed a marked inerea.'e, a sur
vey made thi.s week by Miss .Mary 
Foreman, county school superin
tendent, disi'lused. Wiiiiiers were

• ■rintendent went on to ly that 
It wa.“ hoped that by next week 
the total will have risen to t.'iO, 
which i.t approximately the num
ber of pupili: enrolled in the coun
ty in the «ixt^, «.-venlh and eighth

determined in various grade.« at grades.
Turkey. KileÍline. Ukeview and At F.stelline. .Noel l..mg was the 
Memphis. ComiietiUon is limited dinner in the sixth grade. Cherry 
to pupils from the sixth through [,ynn Graham in the .«eventh, and 
the eighth grades. Kobbie Self in the eighth.

•‘We are pleased with the grow- Winning at (.akeview were Dae-
ing interest in the Spelling Kee,”  ' 

iU McKown, manager of declared MIm  Foreman, going on 
^unty Agricuiturai Con- to point out that li.'ib students are 

Stabilization office participating at the present time, 
tine of a group of area However, the county school sup-
il Stabilization office 
Ifine of a group of area 

and Soil Conservation

iwho met in Iowa Park 
• to compile a 1D55 Ag- 
Conservation Practices

i. for counties in this
f the -tate.

-s wa> one of four .A. S. 
tmsnagers chosen for this 
I It a diitrict meeting last 
i> in Wichits Falls. Four 
rrvition technicians also 

■fted to help write the

E--II Park meeting was
i for Tue-day of this

id Payne in the fifth, Juanita 
Lindsey in the sixth, Linda Camp
bell in the sevrnUi, and Mary 
Rice in the eighth.

Top spellers at -Turkey were 
Conroy laicy in 

' Tatum in the seventh 
Hanna in the eighth.

.Memphis spellers of the week 
were: Robert Gardner o f the

I .Stephen F'. Austin sixth grade, 
Patricia Moore of the seventh 

Twenty members of the Mem ,„d  Hillie Whitten of the
phia High School Cyclone football ,.„fhth grade, both in the junior 
««luad lettered this year, Coach school building; and Joyce
George Childress announced Inis | Uu|| the eighth grade in the 
week. In addition, seven reserves ' high sc hool building Joyce

M ott M em phis rv t id o n it  w «ro  
tck »d u lod  to  toko m ho liday 
T h u r s d a y  in ob tarvan ca  o f  
T h a n k t f iv in f  D ay . w ith  tha 
m a jor ity  o f  b u tin a tt firm s and 
o ff ic a s  axpactad  to  ba closad. 
C oun ty and fadara l o fficas* tha 
banks, and tha post o f f ic a  wara 
to  jo in  in tha holiday but tha 
s h a r if f ’ t, poiica and fira  dapart* 
mants. and tha h ifh w a y  patro l 
wara to  ram ain on duty.

On Wadnabday night, pracad« * 
ing lha annual calabration, a 
joint Thanksgiving sarvica was 
sat at Ihr First Baptist Church 
hara. Starting tima was 7:30 
o'clock. Rav. Jim H. Sharp, pas*
tor of tha First Malhodist
Church, was to maka an addrass 
suilabla to tha occasion, and a 
choir* mada up of vocalists from 
various Mamphis churahas. was 
to prasant spacial music.

A youth  sarviaa also was
schadulad at tha M athodist
Church W adnasday avan ing.

Tha D am ocra t was puhlishad 
a day aa rly  this waah in ordar 
that paraanisal m igh t ba abla tu 
spand lha day w ith  ihusr fans- 
•lias.

'  Attributes Change 
To Loan Program 
Newlv Announced

CONGRESS’ NEW  BOSSES— I ’ S Sen 1 ymi un Johnson 
(le ft) visits Rep .Sam Rnyburn at his Bonham. lex , home 
to discuss Demorratu strate^-y m new t ongrr«* Johnson i* 
new senate majority leader, and Rayburn resumes old post 
of speaker of house.

Cyclone Ties Champion 
McLean Tigers, 13-13

'll,*- Mt'i.iphit. ('yi'lont* tuotbi.ll 
team emb-d thi-ir I'*"'! u »«on here 
Friday night by railing up a l.'l 
I a conle-t ugain«t the .Mi l ean Tig ; 
er«. The game went to the Tiger- 
on iluwnr ilue tn a rule adopted 
early thi.- -eason by district o f
ficials.

Not only did ('oa.h f'hildre«*’ 
team lie Mcl.can on |ioint«, but 
they tied their opponents with 

I iienetration« of four each. SJameGar
uUli

.(Uiriti-r, Halfiaik J_.,.c- «mith of 
the Tigi-r eb-Ti 11 :ri li d right end 
for 10 yard- and a 1' ui hduwn 
Tt.eir kii k for extiw I « lilt ?ai ed 
to gl O live  the gitu*

,\eitb.-r team --oied during the 
.-••I i>nd i4uarti-r. Jan e- F reeman's 
inte-rrepUon of a Tiger pa*» on the 
Meinphi» lb yard line might have 
eliminated a touchdown by Mr 
l-ean. Tjte ( ‘yrlone line put up a 
fine defense during the perKxl,

officials crediteli .Memphis ivWli lU, lad by laron Rogers and Jerry Mr 
first downs to lii for their oppon- ' Queen.
fot*- i fn the third iieriod, Msnto«>th

Irrigation pio.fiecL« in Hall 
County have brighteneei eonsider- 
ably with recent announcemaiiU 
th :t loan« are now available for 
financing «ueh operations. Coun
ty Agent W. H. Ill -.er said Tues
day laian- of thii type may be 
obli ined through the F'armers 
H-’me .Admini-tration and private 
!■ tiding Bgenc <-«. such a> banka 
and real estate and insurance 
firm.«.

In the i>a«t. the < <>unty agent 
“ id, the i-xpeiise of drilling teat 
well; and developing irrigation 
has lieen more than many farmers 
and land ow-m i . ha' - felt like 
bearing or have been able to af
ford, without ai-«istaiirr. Hut now 
that loan-: are t>eing made for 
thi- puriMjsr, there should l>e nia<4i 
more itiler<«t in irrigeGm, Hooe- 
t; ntinued.

.At |ir- nt, hi e-timated there 
are -inly almut J..“-‘iO acre, under 
-rngation in the county, but he 
-aid production ui this acreage 
til fal: hud ntensified the desire 
of other farmer» and farm own
er« to obtain like benefits, i f  poM- 
ilile. Hoi—er stated that yields in 
the 11 rivaU-d atea at Hrire had 
ranged from more than a bale to 
the acre tc twe liali-*.

Among those who uperete irri
gated land in Hi Hrice commun
ity are T. H. Gal' >, Ram H F'ox- 
hall, iiewis Foxi'all and his sie- 
ter, Mrs. John lleaver, Wilbur 
Williams, Ram Garrison, Olha E. 
Gardenhire, and Hilly iialmon. 

Hray Cook, southwest of Hrire, 
(Gontinued on i'age a, Sec. 1)

Childress Names 
Grid Lettermen

II ■^urKey were . r t  ■ *

;î :s,'‘.’3 »*ï ï î  Services For Mrs. 
Lessie Branum 
Held At Lakeview

Coach And Player
The first touchdown of the tuse- pa«sed to .Smith on his ad yard ß y  N e w s p a p e r

le came early in the first quarter line. Smith galloped all the way 
when a hard charging Cyclone j for a touchdown Manto.ith kick 
line hit Quarterback Ricky Man- ed the extra point The Cyclorle 
tooth, causing him to fumble his > came hark immediately, taking a 
attempt to pa-- .Memphi« recov-j punt on their 27 yard line. .Spark 
erivl the funiMe on the M.-I.ean ed by two pa««es by Jimmy Ilavn

were nameil. The lettermen will 
receive football jackets and the 
reserves will be presented with 
gold footiuklls.

I,ettermen are a.< follow- Ja<;k 
le Hoone, Leon Rogers, .lames 
F'reenian, Dickey Craig and Paul 
Wilson, guanis; Jimmy Jenkins. 
I>ean Sustaire, Jimmy Davis, t’ leve 
Kvans, Terry Monxingo, Robert 
Hodges, Don Davis, Keith Adcock 

- n, Jr., of Turkey, who and Tommy F'oster, backs; Jerry 
the county .A. S. C. ci>m- .McQueen, tackle; Jack Montgom 
Hill County. Kddleman ; ery, James Moss, (.'arrol lìarden 

of the county com- hiref and Campliell Morris, enils, 
and Debs Cofer, center.

Reserve lettermen are Hilly 
Cheek, Jerry Hill and Bobby 
Townsend, guards; Sherman Cle 
mons and Royce Young, backs.

and Carl-

I' MrKown. other« attend- 
Wichita Falla se.-ision from 
l:ity were: W. B. Hooser, 
stent; Guy Cnwlfield, S. 
'•«11 unit conservationist; 
A. Edilleman of F,«telline. 
•Vtoniery of .Memphis, and

also won l«.<t week.
The weekly spelling msU'he- are 

being held in prs-paration fur elim- 
( Continued on Page 8)

Trapshoot Slated 
Sunday Afternoon

F'lrst trapshoot of the sea.von

Graveside rites for .Mrs. Lessie 
Kranum, former Hall County res
ident. were runducteil Monday af 
ternoon in the Ijikeview cemetery, 
with Rev. F" N. Allen, pastor of 
the Kaptist Church at laikeview, 
II I  charge.

Rurial was under direction of 
.•«picer Funeral Home.

-Mrs. Hranum, 5<5 yea^wld, died 
.•«aturday at her home in Dallas.

Rhr was hum at .Mena, Ark., 
Dec. 10. 1HD7.

F'ollow'ing the death of her hu.«

.% yard line. Quarterback Jimmy 
Davis made the touchdown from 
the 1-yard line Jimmy Jenkins’ 
Iry for extr.i point failesl.

A few minutes later in the first

to Jack Moritgs'mrry, om for 44 
yards and the sither for 11, they 
marchetl to pay dirt

A: the fourth quarter opened, 
(C-mlinued on Page H, ,*«er. II

George Childless, coach of tha 
Memphis High School football 
team, and Jimmy Llavis, Cyclona 
quarterback, both received hon- 
aMe mention in Tuesday'« Ama
rillo Daily News as a result of the

I local squad's lS-l,t tie with the 
I District 1-A champion Mcljean

County Agent OutUnes 4-H 
Program At Lakeview Meet

will be held Sunday afternoon at band in the Ijikeview community

fsty-wide A. (' I’, meeting 
in the county court- 

I the courthouse here, Fri- 
t' S. McKoW'n said Mon-
'»tuion, which will begin Junior Gilchrest, end 

!• a being held to explain | ton Clayton, tackle.
M b* done and can not be 
F'' the la.A.’’) program, the 

-er uid

A manager'« letter was awanl- 
ed to Mike Montgomery.

the .Memphis Rifle and Pistol Club 
range, northeast of .Memphis. The 
announcement was made Wednes
day by .Mack W ilson, president of 
the club.

Activities will gel undeiway at 
2 p. m.

Wilson said it will be a wide- 
open shoot and everyone is invit
ed to compete. Chickens and tur
keys will he awarded.

SpecUtors a r e  welcome to 
watch the competition.

in i;i41, Mrs. Hranum liveil in 
Memphis until moving to Dallas 
about six or seven years ago.

Among survivors are: four sons, 
Robert, .Michael, I.Iuyd and Doyle 
Rrarium, all of Dallas; five sis- 
t«rs, Mrs. D. H. French, Mrs. Carl 
Welch and Miss Joyce Hranum, 
all of Dallas, Mrs. Virgil Thomp
son, Amarillo, and Mrs. Frank 
Hriggs. Ijike Charles, la>.; and a 
brother. Will .McKeever, Arling 
ton, Penn.

Officers foi the current school 
year were elected at the recent 
meeting of the laikeview 1 H 
Club, acconling to County ApVnt 
W. H. Hooser.

Named were: Tony Molloy,
president; Wanda Moore, vice- 
president; .N'eda Hubbanl, secre- 
tary-lrea.surer; and FHIa .May Ar
lóla, reporter.

Alvin Molloy and J. U Camp
bell were chosen as adult leaders.

Hooser listed all of the 4 H 
projects in which the l»oys and 
girls could engage and checkeil on 
all of the youngsters who already 
had selected their proje<-t«. He

dii-iu?-ed plan- for the year's
work snd ct the date« for the I 
club's monthly meetings.

The county agent continued by  ̂
outlining all contest-, which tht . 
4 H members ran enter, and ex 
plaineil two er.-ay ronteste for 
which the hoys and girls are ebg 
ibie One if a contest on ‘ ‘Divfr 
sified Farming, " which will net 
winnerr. 12 gilt- and a Imar It ; 
IS sponsored by Sears and husi- i 
nessmen of Memphis.

The other essay competition is 
centered around "What I Can Do : 
To .'«ave the .'«oil." and is held ‘ 
{Continued on Page 8, .‘«er. 1)

Tigers here F'riday nigh
Childless was named ninner-up 

III the m wspaper’s "Coach of the 
Week ” «election.

liavif wa.“ mentioned in conn««- 
lion with the publication'« “ Play
er of the Vt eek " award. Th« pa
per |ioinG’d out that the quarter- 
Imck scored both of the Memphis 
loui hdow n«.

Memphis Girls 
Defeat Estelline 
In Basketball

t^eather Seen 
[niankjgiving

A  Good Country To  Live In

H all County Assets Are Described In Newspaper Spread
»fscsst Unlnrsday prom 

if this region
brztion of Thanksgiv-. Memphis and Hall County re- 

j^A"®Ning to predio- . ceivetl wii|e«pread publicity by 
fixtures ihould follow way of articles and pictures in 
^tfend Thur-day. Sunday's Fort Worth Star Telo-
. It Memphi* ' gram. The full-page spread, auth
■ in the UO’s ored by Prosley lirySnt, stat« 

eilitor of the newspaper, also in 
eluded information about Donley 
and Hmcu« rountie..

"Momphia, Hall County seal,” 
the lead at tide «tateil, "i- the 
principal shopping, financial, pro
cessing and shipping point for a 
7,trlctly agricultural territory which 

j precipita- this year has produced its bigge-t
to indi- cotton crop since lB4it.

In thu picture in! "An  Influx of harvest labor 
k after has prornle»! teoniing activity for
' «*«14 k"**"^**’ ** ***** 'inmphi* retailers, bui cotton men 

h  . suddenly note that not *11 the county hs*

***• ♦"‘•'•ption of 
r  «n thè mercury clirob- 

•‘•ree, ai,„rding to 
«  John McMickin. A  

through 
'• '•J  to .«top ,he  rise, 

during thè period 
* » «nd thè 40'«,

*• f*r th
, itiihe. o’f mois- hates' Hañ CoJnty ha* priMlur*»!
le, ••notint has have com« from a planting of

enjoye»! good yieliU. Th* 85,000

•htober. m„r« than 107.000 ar ns« " (Kd’s
I*«csr4i. 1 Not# Actual ginning* wsr* plac-

*• ed at 18,410 halsw early last
S Î Î L Ï Ï : * ;  ^ “ Thurs-'week.)
- 4*%. • '^"«lay 43-71; Th* artici« went on to disclose 

■̂.ml«Jr 8 «- «« ; that deposita in th* First NsUonal 
' •n l Tuesday 87-, and First HlaU bank* her* toUled 

t  millón dollatu on Nov. I, while

on Oct. 7. the Fir»t National at 
l.akevii-w had dejHisits of $060.000 
and the Peoples State at Turkey 
had $051.062.

•'.Memphis’ 4.000 resident« en 
Joy many aids to good living, the 
«tory contiiiueil. “ The city has 
fine churches, excellent schools, 
a Carnegie Library with 8,000 
volumes, two private hospitals 
with 12 beds, a goml water supply 
fniiii well*, a volunteer fir* de 
partment with two trucks. 130 
blocks of paving and a new pav
ing program schnluled for spring, 
a :t0 acre rity park with a $55.- 
OnO swimming p<»ol. a country 
club w ith a nine hole golf course, 
where the Greenbelt golf loum.i- 
mrnt was held last year, an 80 
room mo»lern hotel and two new 
motor courts."

The article said that in four 
years Memphis residents have 
spent $250,000 on new homra

Industries llsteil for Memphis 
Included a cotton oil mill, com 
press, fiv* of l>i* county’s 16 gin* 
and two rrain elsvatora. Ovsr the 
county, Turkey, Ukeview and 
Plaaka have two gins each, with

one at F,»tellme, la-sley, Parnell, 
Brice snd Wolf Flat, the article 
«aid Turkey also ha« a cotton 
storage warehouse and a grain 
elevator.

“ Hall has 3,600 acres, mostly 
along .Mulberry Creek, irrigateli 
from .'10 wells, and 25,000 of sub- 
irngatnl land, with moisture a 
few feet under the .«urface," the 
article stated.

A «izeable amount of subirri- 
gated land in th* county proilucrd 
little or nothing because of a lack

Texas," the article declared. , iiatrone- have been hand i ons<;it>u» 
Also mentioned was a gap in | ever since the Memphis munn;j|>al 

.State Highway 70 north o f Tur- ' hand war the official Gold M«-dal 
key w hich I f  nearing completion. I Hand of the M eat 1'exas Chamber 
.Stale 86, which links Kstellin«, I of Commerce hack in the 1880’s, 
Turkey. Quitaque and .Silvertim, j the item went on. The han<l play
likewise wa» noteil.

Mentionetl too, ii- Hnlley. serv
ed by V. S. 287 and SUte 20.7

In conclusion, the article stat<-d 
that Hall County has 67 miles of 
farm roads.

One of the articles concemei^ 
the Greenirelt Municipal and In-

of early moisture. County Agent , dustrial Water Authority, under 
W. B Hooser was quoted as say- ■ which plan* arw to dam the upper
jfig However, 12,000 acres which 
were planted in alfalfa did well, 
he salY

Another article on the pag* told 
of Memphis heing at the Intersec 
tion of "the imiKirtant l'. S 
Highway 287 and State Highway 
L’ .’id.’ ’ State 256 Is destines! to he- 
n-me a stat* line-to «tate lin* road 
following the pavlng of «  10 milc 
gap in Brisco* Counly, the «tory 
explalned.

A stretch of the rout« Just east 
o f Sllverton la "as spectacular 
•cení« road aa y»u will ftnd la

Salt F’ork of Red River at a point 
near Hedley, for the purpose of 
furnishing water for muniri|>al, in
dustrial. irrigation and rrcroalion 
uses.

Municipalities m-w actively en 
gaged in the proposal are Mem
phis, Hedley, Clarendon, Welling
ton, Childresa, Quanah and Pzdue- 
ah. Mcl.ean and Shamrock have 
indicated they also might liks to 
participate.

A brief item stated that "Pride 
of Memphis’ high school is its 65- 
piece band." Th* school and its

eil at the Iiemocratic national eon- 
vention in Houston in 1928, the 
short article concluded

Ibitelline once was one o f the 
largest cattle shipping point« on 
the F'ort Worth A Denver Rail
road, still another article noted 
briefly. From there, thousands up 
on .thousand« of rattle were ship
ped by the Mill Iron, Diamond 
Tail, ,-Mi>e Bar, ,Shi>e Nail, Bar 86,

The Memphii. High School girls' 
•A end H team- took both ends o f 
a double-header from the F>tsl- 
line girl* on .Saturday night, ac
cording to George ('hildreas, 
coach of the local squads. The 
contests were played in the high 
school gym and opened the soaaon 
for the Memphis girls.

In the A mab'h, which followed 
the B game, Memphis scored 66 
points and Kstelline made 14.

High vcorer for the local team 
was Hetty Claude Hickey, with 18 
points (Hher scon-r* were Betty 
Sue Spencer, 16 points! Sharon 
Harrison. 14; l«>ir Ann Cofer, 8; 
Beverly Crawford, 6; lola Robi
son, S ; find Karliara Shackelford, 
1.

The high scorer for ths KaCel- 
line girir was Ward, who tallied 9 
points, all by the free throw mute. 
Osborn made the other five Kstel
line points.

The B contest ended with Mem
phis «in the long end of a 47-19 
score.

Doggy Shockley wa* high scor
er for Memphis, with 22 points. 
F'ollowing her were: Helen Shack-

and wnaller ranche*. it wa* sUted. |<.if„rd, 17 poinU; Guyula Cawl- 
Am-ng photographs in the page , 4; Frances Wright and Shir-

spread were those of the Hall  ̂i*y Rp,d. 2 points each.
County courthouse here on which |, Walker wa* top scorer for Re
payment of the $150,000 bond is- telline T>avi* maile 6, Self 4.
«U« was complete«! last spring, the . and White 2.
.Shoe Bar ranch headquaitera on ; Tue.day night, the Memphix
Oaks Creek west of Memphis, in ' 
which papers to organis« Hall 
County were drawn up hi May, 
1880, some outstanding dryland 
cotton In th* Friendship communi
ty, and a portion of the business 
section o f Turkey.

teams went to Ratelline to return 
the visit and again won both 
gsmea.

Scoro in the A match w m
82-26.

Hickey topped the scoring for
(Continued on Pago 8, See. 1)
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Sprinkle Clothes 
With Garden Hose

THE BAFFIES By Mahoney

COLI.KdE STATION.— A K»r- 
d«n huM ran wajih awa^ thi* chore 
• f  Kami iprinklinK itarched cloth 
m  on bu.iy laundry days.

W i t h o u t  evvr ttatherina the 
starched clothes from the line, the 
iMniemaker seU the noixle of the 
kofev on a very fine spray and 
gently play* the water on the 
iterche<l clothes.

Minnie Kell, home management 
a^eeialiat for the Texa.' .Varicul- 
taral Kxten.sion Service, advis 
the houaewife to sprinkle clothes' 
on on* .̂ id* only when 'he uses 
the garden-hotc technique. .All 
o f the trarment will absorb nioi.s. 
tare while it i* fold*<l awaitinir 
ironing.

A* the sprinkled clothe;, are re- ' 
Moved from the line, they huuJd ! 
be folded and placed in a pla.stic 
has ready foi ironing.

Huey I ■"■g. shot while in tF 
Louisiana capitol, died .'septemtier 
10. 1»3&.

On Oct. 3, liF-tl. Hitler announ 
cad that kui- la wa- defeated, nev 
or to n>e again.

m I* of all objactionable comic 
book*.

C. J. M. Roeach, exocutiv* *ec- 
retary of the Texa* I’harmaculical 
Aasociation, wa* named a* temp- 
orray chairman o f the committee 
to evaluate comic book* in Texa*.

.Attending the meeting were W 
C. Kdwaril* of Beaumont, pre»- 
ident of the Independent Maga- 
line Wholesaler» of the South, W. 
H. Tochran. Austin magaxine dis
tributor, Jerry Johnson of Waco, 
sn-relary-nianager of the Texas 
Retail (Irocers .Association. Jack 
Uwallen of Austin, executive 
director of the Texas A-'OCiation 
of Tobacco Ihstnbutors, Teil 
Iteming, editor of the Texas l>iug- 
gist, and Koesrh.

The Texas Attorney (Jeneral 
had previously met with Judge 
t'harlee K. Murphy, new Comic.- 
Code Admini.strator in Murphy'« 
New York (tffice. .'«heppenl .«aid 
that he had called toilay's meeting 
"to determine it a voluntary con
trol program in Texa.' might sub- 
ntitute for State I,egi.«lation. at 
least until the ¡legislature ha.- a 
-;'hance to consider the problem"

The Attorney General pointed 
out that "bad comics are only a 
part of the filthy literature pn>'i 
lem, and the filthy literature prob 
lem i.- only part of the juvenile de-

Early Discharges 
Set For Men Due 

Releases
i G "I to

Keijoigi

Army personnel whose release' 
from active military aerrice would 
normally take place during the' 
('hristnias-New Year period will.

GETS BUND AWAKD . . . 
Judge Ham M C'aUiey ef Aahe- 
rllle. N. C.. slghUesa ekamptea 
al the bllad far M years, re
ceives I'residral's trepky as l*M 
eulsUndlag haadlcapped maa.

N O VE M ^ra

I >>-n su
The relsw 

j J ;  •‘ • « o n n e l  
1 “ "n during th« p
‘ Wka.

Holiday Releases “- ' Ä x -
 ̂ ' ¡'b ins u

f'« *-- being 
‘iUt\ for

with aome exceptions, lie sejiarated and retire«. . **
; between Pecember IS and 17 in to ,e 1,,«,!"''^*'** 
order that they may spend the with in.trufn»« 
holiday* at home, the Department ,i-. , ti m.r. 
of th* Army has advised Fourth li. n'si ( ^
■Army headquarters. | i

Officers and enlisted men who ph-tid 
return from overseas and are 
» heduleil for s*|iaratiun during 
the holiday season p*rio<{ will h<
«rparated soon after arrival se 
po-iihle. To prscluiie overseas re 

' turneee frtrm reporting for reas- 
«Ignment during the Christma;. 
holiday |»enod, leave for this per-

linquency picture in Texas, but 
thir Texas Comic; Evaluation 
Committee should make quick 
progrc'' in eUminiiting a menace 
to .>m childlen."’

"Committee mcniliers will rep-

resent wholesalers or retailer- 
who sell almost all of the I >A 
million comics sold in this state I 
each month," he said, "and their l " 
support of the voluntary control; 
program in Texas should rontrib- \ 
ute to ite immediate succeaa." i -

montii' ; 'J
pr.cr til rtle*.̂ .
"•■I if II. ;,rv« .
big ! , •)iTipi»|,
G . . *h . may 
••vpii-itinn of tbeir
' I ' * ,  i t l l l - l o j

or 11 i-ted under f- '̂ J 
' ' = r«sl Miliury r  
'■ ■ ■ "  Act. u ST;

' i* for reletje ;
p b M .c tv  ■T»sr!' :

' • * ■ . bill two BlUir 
•nil tclive duty.

Ti ■ ird urbot lijij

Kus.sian aircraft planU have 
groniiseti to turn out next year 
SOO.OOO streamlined chrome-platod 
baby carriage*.

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
O P T O M E T R IS T

W « Buy Old Gold 
•12 W. Nod Plion« 2«4-J

.Major Distributors Pledge Assistance 
In Halting Sale Of Questionable Comics

AUSTIN— Representatfves of Meeting in .Austin at the invi- 
th* major distribution outleU for I ution of AfUirney General John
comic magaxine* in Texa* recent
ly pleiiged their eooperation in a 
program to halt the .sale of comic 
booklets featuring crime, horror 
or sex.

Ren Shepperd, leaders of foul 
state-wide busineM organixationi 
«et up a -rommittee which will be
gin immediate work to stop th*

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Mínimum charg* 60c
Per Word first Inseitioir Se 
Following Insoctions 1 He 
Duplay rate in classified 

sertion -per Inrh 00c
Display rate, mn of paper 60c 
A f t o t  w an i ed  I* tskew awd sel 

h i typo. it M asl be pe»d fwr * » * ■  
W »«w ee lled l b e fa r *  papar m  isaa- 
ed  rita  D aasacral f r s s a s a llp  g a l»  
easa lts  b a la ra  papar ta pabbskad 
bp parsaaal e a a ta r i ailtb  easlaa i- 
aea, » »p a ria llp  la  FOM R E N T  aad 
t O S T  aad  R O U N D

FQK SALE— Good used pianos. 
I.a<&oiu Furnitur* C«., phons IS.

S-tfc

FOR S.AIJC— Irrigated farms, dry 
land farms, ranches, house* and 
City property. See Bryan Adams, 
>r phone HJ4 21-tfc'

Guaranteed Radio repair work 
done, alao iron repair (Electric) 
Smith's Auto Store, Phone 134 
IIH South Fifth. 41-tf«

FOR SA1.F" Big S-room stucco 
house fSOO Also S-ruora stucco 
to be moved. See Bill Luttrell.

23-4p

SEWING MACHINES For Kent 
by week or month. Also sewln» 
machines fer sale. Reheis Furi 
itur* A Repair Shop. HÜH Clevi 
land SL, phone 642-M I9-tf

ELECTRICAL Repair Work. 
Obntrmct wiring. Call 871. Perry 
Glover. 19-tfr

FOR .HAI>£— Sead barley, wheat 
aad oata. Jamea Norman. 19-tfe Help Wanted

For Sale For Rent

FDR - k lF R>r ,t. . ? H.
hx»iU G«,«Ht '■*- -;•( .
D \ N- - M. - t . .

28 4f

FOR .-A1-E J* i  - sn,l -t -'il
N nth for 9<.'- -7 ir will r;
saovi - *» »»»d • lot H W

F'i'R RENT Unfumiiiheil three 
■1 apartment with bath ^^oor 

f- ^.i«ce O f f i e I d Apartments
i- — i M IS He

r I J..N 1 lii.N ; .Man or Woman — 
Have you three hours ipare time 
dally? Could you use an extra 
f6.0<) per day? Must bo neat and 
aggres-ove. Full lime also avail 
able For full information write 
•Mr. (' .«J Gnffin. r.'o this paper 
for a personal interview. J8-lr

r. I*iii

FiiR RENT Eurnisheil garage 
■ partm.-nt Bills paid. Phone 418 
•r «r  24-3c

F O R  S A L E  A e r  M - . t . - .
t o w e r  >i r . -e'

l-l t o w e r  V “  K . . Í 1V 
Parn-11, Tex

" 'l l  fîSSît

a c ia .
I p

F o r  R E N T  Mo.|em 6 room

MAN OR WOMAN to dftribute 
W a t k i n s  Nationally Advertised 
PrxMlucls to established Custom
ers in .Memphis. Full or part tune 
Karninsrs unlimite<|. .No car or

hi' r with hath. 711 N. 10th SL other Investment neces-jxry. I will
IToim 41« >r 8-' 24

FOR ALE *' e i'-
M  in' h -.'V ■■ K v >

'■ If o n e

»1. i i :  w
FiiR KENT Unfurpi'h-vl apart
ment. phone 12* M 1321 West 
Mam 17-lfc

help you get started WnU Mr. 
t S. Griffin, c o this paper for 
a personal interview. 28-Ic

W an ted
FOR 'A l.* : 
able. Mr- I

I ei| I'laii ■ Kf-s,..i, FOR RFNT- Furnished or on W A.NTKD To  RENT Between 
tfc furnished i-..rtment. All atllitie> JbO and .100 acre farm. Can give 

FOR 'M K  1...... t o n t e :  44 M.« «G _________ 40-tfr g. d referenie« Johnnie le San-

s e y  B a r n  t i-U»r. f..ur row |,,it KENT -  Furr.:=hrd apart ' ***
•quijmseni In ;.*ire at MKl Nor^  y  Lo»t

MIR SALF. Per fed I'abv eef 
Uirfceyi, for ^le i ¡y« Mr«

pi ■ ó îllJ t

FOR SALK *'ne <! .f -mk- tuì 
band bath fixture- Kulp Pu."*- 
iflg I o. 720 '-'Mjir, "iti i t  tie

F O R  ' A L E  W : , r Iiairv
equipment, feni mil! x- I t.rä.t.>r 
See Ii'inley County .’«fato Puíik 
Clarendon, T-x

F(lR  SALF- (iror >ry l«fore m 
rigration area l>••Ing go- d 
weit* now I-ow b a-e on h.j.ld 
and ftxtiirr«. Keae n for ■'elhr.g 
death in family. W-il* Box fJ i. 
Memphi» 24 Ip

Fo r  s a l e  My fi.e  r>‘ - i. h< me 
and garage aiartmenl. It inter- 
•eted, write 1. (► MeC.jy, .7.in* 
Dartmouth, i.uhbm k, Texas. 24 1--

Special Notice*

< H k l t T M A u  C A R I ! . " .  20 t m a u  
tifui esrds to box W’lh Scripture 
terts t l  00 I.lea!« |1 25 Idea!^ 
• rap Bof-k, 91 on Meals Christ
in»« ■.reeting; f,îi refit» Beautiful 

trfui gifts Biblici I I  OO up. 
;-ee r i »  Cbrtctmax line Bible A 
Konti rit.ore PÎM>n* 18.1 9ô* Nael.

28-ie

LOST -Parakeet, blue with grey 
wing» An.swers to name “ Pepper." 

: Reward Notify Joe, Vandiver, or 
phone 3V8 R. 26-2p

W ALLPAPER SALE 
More than 260 pattema to 

choose from.
Every pattern on tale 

Wm. CAMERON A CO.
22-Hc

HIHI.F..' and BOOKS Jq»t recc- 
ei( a fine I'Re of Holman Bibles 

ii papular prie«-: Com# and see 
1 ,>u snii wonder at their real ral- 
ue and rsaaenahle price. .Also a 
I ' l r -  l ine  .f the î,. tt of book- for 
your home Bihle A Book Store 
•.♦«s N >.•! M Pt on# p ii 25-Sc

Fo r  SAl-E Boston -crew tail 
bull dog. Just right for <'hr »tinas 
gift G. W' luH-khart. Rt 2, Mom 
phis. i4.|p

h a v e  g o o d  used upright and 
--ptn-t piano m this v>.unity a»>on. 
K< al buy for r»mpon-ibU parties. 
I-ow temiE on balance Write 
Credit Department, Me Braver Pi
ano Co., P O. Box 442, L'hddree*. 
Texas. 24-lc

F O R  .SALE HMi-foot front, 
bnck pavement. H-room house, 2 
baths, service porch. 7x13, gIa.sE««d 
in. three 8x8 closota and threw 
•them. 1021 Bradfonl. H B 
Btwk. 24 3p

Listen to the .Memphis Hour ever 
KCTX— 1618 every day 2 to^2 
n m beginning Nov 1. New*, 
mnsir and everything relativ* to 
Memphia and Hall County. 21-tfc

F O R  ?< A L E Srinrie# Station 
(new) Been open 8 montiw., and 
cnirently doing 17,000 gala, per 
month. Igiw rent In irrigation 
area. Reae»in for selling: death 
in family Write Ben 192. Mem- 
P*iia. 24-3p

A II Meore A  Sen water well
'•ontractora, aeidlsing and clean
ing weih». Fhone 406 W, Claren- 
d«»fi. P O  Box 264 U -tfc

We are still rolling discs Bring 
them and get ready to fix that 
wheat land. H"gg*tt A Son. Lake«' 
view, Tev. 12-tfe

FO R  S A L E
M O H E R N  DW EIJ.ING- Five 
room# and bath, double garage, 
storm cellar, four blocks from 
town, large long-term loan |>ay- 
able like rent in convenient 
monthly lastalln.rnts fi*76 will 
handle owner's equity. I f  you 
ran afford to pay rent, you can 
afford to own this attractive 
home.

NEW DW E:l 1.IN<> —  Constructed 
m 1968. leng-term GI loan pay
able monthly. 91,600 will luin- 
dle owner's equity.

Dl PL EX ConvenienUy located 
to schools and to»m. Large loan, 
paynbl# monthly. Rental unit 
should make payment#.

WE HAVE other attractive list
ings. including dwellings fmm 
92.680  to 9IH.600. We abo hav* 
several mercantile hulldings, aa 
well as established business«*.

Call Us Today for Further 
Information!

n o t ic e  We do Washing and 
Greasing Phone 829 J wl—n you 
bar* • fla t W ell pick up and de
liver. J. n. M«y, Phillip* 88 Rerv- 
ice su t Ion. 24-2c

^Prescription' Means ^Protection'
More often than you mi r̂ht " ’t* hear the question: “ Why do I ne

prescription to buy the medicine the doctor has ordered to make me well? 
seems to make the cost jjfo up."

It’s easy to see why .some ptMiple ask this, and the answer is just as simp
' Your iloetor’s prescription is written for your protection. It is his explicit order]
—  ' us, your pharmaci ,t,s. \ve are trained by years o f college and practical expert

to follow his scientific instnietions to th<‘ letter.
We are also the final check-point before the medicine reaches you. We do 

le-check all prescription.s. It’s our duty to see that there are no mi.̂ takes andj 
call the doctor if there is any ciuestion about his orders.

»So, “ prescription" really means “ pi otection”  . . . your protection. \\V 
happy to provide it.

JO H N  F O W LE R P H A R M A C IS T S D IC K  F0\

Are yon taking REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS?

YOUR

1-* • '
-.•Ai* ...HEADQUARTERS

The PKI.NCESS 
Jewel C-ase
It's s rhsmiing (¡ift. . .  frnin it* 

ruh Icailicr-grain Tcxol’ cover to 
it* shimmering rsjron satin an 

velvet lining . .. v»ith a ring »lot 
an carring bar to hold her gem* 

proudly. Jade Green, Hose, Blue or Sand.

-T.',

'  !"

'J

Other Farririfiton Fashions 
from $ 1 ^  to f  12.50

4 «
fa sh itm i'

p n ii

( i  by

n^Um

r f t

Shop Early Whili 
Stocks Are Compli

Gasoline Motor Toy ;\ii plan8| 
Helena Rubinstein (iift Site 

Gift Boxes -  Kind’s ('lioctilates| 
Flash Cameras -  Movie Equipi 

Viewmasters -  Toys 
Prince Matchabelli Perfumfs 

Elgin Watches

Just Anivi
California Artificial 

Flowers & Fruits

Youi Stole

Ttt

M l
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f td
i, Enirl-na • err-

^'th.nd hU hound, 
^ lu rtr l. h.r«_ The 

tk, y.lpi»K 
, fr .« ! '.  *>» .hot

field in»*’ •
‘ Tiell in exh.u.lion 
,f I worker.

p,l.be.l
,f for U.ni ‘ hurch-

commoner cl.uned
’̂ ¿  o-n. So .he hunt 
I ihe juillfe 
■kun-hw.i'̂
,D.i hi. hound. h«d 

-til it emi prKtie.lly 
bur had re»lly

f therefore «c«juirM

5 i, «till upheld by , 
tlod.y The .cceptedj 

,  ji th.t you »[et no | 
i«muit .lone, evenj 
' .nim.l hM been! 

you follow the 1 
. it to lucupwtion I 

[ to'»cbi.l po^eMion. I 
p U not » mu.U I 

if you don’t j 
purtuit, m«y b * ' 

oeouon on your j 
joe ihow a definite ■ 
rttmr the animal I 

u«e.
r tki. law of the rhaae ; 

Lfisyinit rule: If y<»u 
'  r.i a ifame animjil, 
death i. practically 

Et, but another hunter 
[finuhinK .hot or blow, 

¿i to you
l-!o ia Sporla Afield 
r an attorney. R. 1).

ever, affactiva waad aantrol aiUl 
depanda upon hit own ability to 
chooaa a karbicida to combat par
ticular waada among particular 
crop planta. Information and ad- 
viaa are availabla from the Plant 
and Quarantine Diviaion; Texaa 
Department o f Agriculture; Aua- 
tin 14, Texaa.

“ I.at ua have paaca" are the 
wurda intcribeii on the tomb of 
Ueneral Ulywea 8. Grant in New 
York City.

üä(H

Thera ia room for 40 people to 
atand at one time on the Statue of 
Uberty’i head.

John Arbuthnot, a Scotaman. 
wa.> the creator of the character 
known aa John Hull.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  

Jera Via, Miniater 
Schedula of Hervicea 

Sunday
Hibla Study 
Worahip 
NVordiip 

T  u »«d ay
l^ailiea Bible t'

W edneaday 
Bible Study

V:4b a. 
10 46 a. 
7:00 p.

“ Count youV blaaaing., name them 
one by one.** On Sunday morning, 
a leaaon on "The Lord’a Supper," 
J b t t  20;26-2H, will help bring to 
M r mamoriaa many bleaaingi we 
often forget. Included in thia lea- 
aon will be: iti inatitution ita
(igiyficanra, the time of ita ob- 
Mrvanre. ita abuaea, and iU pur- 
powa.

Sunday evening “ Kefuge in 
Chriat”  will l>e the .object. The 
purpoM of the citiea of refuge to 

3 :30 p. m. Iirarl, their location and impor- 
I tance will be atudied. ('hri.t ia a 

7 :30 p. m. j refuge for the Chri.itian in a aiiii- 
At thii time of the year, our l diar manner a« the citiea were for 

mind« are centered upon Thanka larael. The citiea Ihoniaelvea aig- 
giviiig, liut I fear that we are not nify aonir bleaainga we may need, 
thankiul often enough fur all the “ No man can live wrung and 
bleating.s tiuit are uura, heeding | pray right; no man who praya 
the admonition of the aong, : right can live wrong."

--------------------  P A G E  THREE,

Mr, and Mra. A. J. Fowlar and 
granddaughter, Nancy Beth, via* 
ited in Lubbock with thair daugh
ter and faatily, Mr, and Mm. W. 
B. Miller and Linda, over tha 
weekend. Alto viaited Mr. and 
Mri. Hoyt hvana.

Mr. and Mr«. E. M. Murphy 
were weekend guaaU of Mr. and 
Mr». T. D. Weatherby at thair 
loiige at Lake Kemp. Mr. and 
Mra. Weatherby returned homa 
Tueaday and reported fiahing to 
be good.

W’ork on the Great Wall 
102 atorie. (1,250 ft.)' high.

of

Olierlin College in Ohio, was 
the fir»t college to confer degreea 
on women.

Combating A Lots 
rhemical weed control ha« be

come a common farm practice in 
the last decade. And no wonder! 
Only M<il erosion costa fanners 

,'idvice i. given hunt- j more than losses from weeils.
» game animal and 
Hug on the trail. 

:..a it for a moment, 
■you’ve practically got 

pt where the wound 
,!!y deprived him of 
ud lemlered hia cap- 

certain. or almost 
it the law declare, him

«erne unprincipled 
1 fortunate enough to 

j at the proper moment 
|Kt of your priie by 
, or stepping out from 
ddivering the final

.Scientists have developed num
erous herbicides which nuw sup
plement improved cultural prac
tices. These chemicals can l>« useil 
at low prcMurs and low gallon- 
age aa pre-planting, pre-emergen- 
cr, iHist-emergeiicv and soil sterili
zation treatments.

But do not look for a aingle 
suprr-hrrhicide that will kill all 
weeds and harm no crops. That i )ye«.(i research.

D,
triM M d by.; 
A ù d iV ilÂ *

in different way.. The result de
pends on how well the rhemical Is j 
absorlied and tiansluraled in ths 
plant; the plant’s genetic back-I 
ground and germination, and how 
long the rhemical persists in plant 
and soil.

A compound may kill one plant 
but not affect another. The same 
compound m^- be harinleu to 
the leaves but deadly when used 
as a pre-emergence treatment. So 
it is important to have a screen
ing technique that measures a 
rhvmiears over-all activity. Such 
techniques are being developed by 
plant scientists in the course of

Appreciation Saie  
at Wood Bios. Supei Naiket

Crown Stamp Shopping Center

Walnuts Cake Mnes !
I Lb. L.argc Size

English, lb. 3 3 c

C/2

While, Devil Food, Marble & Yellow

3 Boxes - - - 89c S '

e d

c/ 2
O j

ia unlikely, because all crop plants 
• nd weeds are closely related. To
day’s treni! is toward tpccialixa- 
tion. A specific chemical for a 
specific purpose. ,

There are hundreils of com
pounds and they all effect plantsI hive a lawsuit on your 

[ke'i unreasnnable or 
But the law of the 
established by the I youraelf be bluffed when 

Jimr benefit. Don’t let • ia legally yours.
game

Thia broad systematic herbicide 
evaluation program links manu- 
facturera with state ex|>erinieiitai 
stations, searching for new com
pounds with local UM>s. Some 400 
new chemicals have l>een evaluat
ed during the past few years. Sev
eral that seam promising arc un
der more iiiten.iive study.

For the individual farmer, how

3
CRISCO
. Can • ■ ■ 83c

OL E O
Sun Spun

I
C / i

f iS

5  lb . - - 9 9 c  ?

li MOSniED GAS RANGE IS NOW AT 
Thompson Bros. Co.

and t k  M y  o f  i t  i s . . .  i t ’s a

m ppon
one range that has everything you need to turn out perfect 

picking and baking . . . with a miniinum of effort. Think of it. All 
Ihisand beauty, too!—with a Tappan Ga« Range.

Giant Size 
’ Large Size

79c
29c

Pick-o-Morn 
Calif. Green Pascal

CELERY
C/2

OJ

CEiiome Lim'd Oven is a 
'uly. A real (lerformer, too 

the lilcaming chronte 
^ t .  Hesu faster, more 

’. And It saves fuel!miy.

r^***"***oven-cleaning ever 
f  the «elusive Tap|>an Uft- 
p-sf Lifu off simply, quickly 
I eU you reach every jiart of 
r''® without stretching.

l)ou
Tapjian Vutualiie Oven 

*t a glance just how 
Ends

‘ thoae Ume taking, beet- 
H ioot ojieningB. Many 
"•turts you’ll hke. too.

Save 0  Save L a r g e  S t a l k  - -  1 5 c

This Store Will Be Closed 
All Day Thanksgiving

w
à

I

C O M P A R E  PR ICES B E FO R E  Y O U  B U Y

O i

L O O K

Hamburger
Meat

LI,.

U. .S Good

Pork
Roast

Beef

Pork

49$ LI).
('hops

1-ean

59$

Chuck
Koa.st I

34« l.h.

Sun Spun [/l Gal. Goldamith

(DEALER’S 
SPECIAL 
OFFER)

I*** THI T d P P iU t RAN GE FOR YOPR KITCHEN AT

[Thompson Bros. Co.

Preserves
Peach or Apricot 

12 O i Glass —

2 for 39c
M I L K

Bottle 39c C/2

o>

Klex Bleach y . V. Cheese
y i Gal. Bottle

8 9 c
1Why Pay Credit Freies Friday and 

Saturday Prices

421 Main -------- Phone 21

J  '«
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S oc ie ty  N ew s
Miss Tommye Jane Travis Crowned 
Queen Of Estelline High School Friday

Mia* Tommy« June Travia waa 
crowned EaUillin« Hiifh School 
quoen at the conrluaion of the an
nual Harveat Featival, aponaored 
each year by the Eatelline Pa
rent-Teachers Aaaociation. The 
featival waa held on Friday even- 
inc, November 19, in the high 
school auditorium, with a capacity 
efowd in attendance.

The following program waa pre
sented prior to the coronation: pi
ano solos. Burl Bumpua and Lat- 
ry Braidfoot: songa, "la  I Gotta 
Go to School Ma," and "L e t ’s Go 
to Church Next Sunday Morning" 
by elementary children, accom
panied by Mrs. Raleigh Adama, 
and songs. "Melancholy Baby” 
and "Meet Me Tonight in Lirvam 
land" by the high school choir, 
accompanied by Mrs. Walter Wha
ley. Eddie Braidfoot waa the an
nouncer.

Preceding the quern were the ' 
tiny flower girls. Jo Carroll Col
lins and Jane Helm, and crown | 
bearers, Danny and David r.ong- 
hine. Train hearers were Wilma 
Jean and Jar Nelson.

Queen Tonwnye Jane of E->t«l 
line Nigh School is the daughter ; 
of Mrs. Beulah Travis and the i 
late D. E. Travis. She was at-1 
tired in a white net formal with | 
hoopeil skirt. She wore the hoi-' 
ly green school queen's robe. She ' 
waa crowned by Eddie Braidfoot 
and presented with an arm bou
quet o f white mums tie<l with 
green satin ribbon. Her crown 
was made o f green and silver so- j 
quins on white base. She waa ac- i 
cempanied by Jimmie Don .kdams, 
"Mr. E o f 1965." AttendanU 
were; Wynnell Bell and Monty

Kichersun o f the senior class;
' IKiiinalene Williams and Willie 
I Roy McClendon of the junior 
' clas.4; Jeanne Self and Elvis Wil- 
j liam.s of the sophomore class; and 
Julia Richburg and Sandy Roth- 
well of the freshman class.

Tiny Sara Holland. Princess of 
Estelline Elementary School, wore 
a scarlet formal gown. She was 
accompanied by .Melvin Long, 
".Mr. E Junior.”

I .Attendants to the princess were 
Linda Weatherly and Jerry John- 

' <on, Grmie 2; Sandra Hood and 
Don .Sandifer of Grade 3; Cyn
thia Howard and Doyle Hulen of 
Grade 4; Dee Dee Arrington and 
Maunce Hood of Grade 6; Wanda 
Jouett and Snerman Eastland of 
Grade 6; Carolyn Hood and Mike 
I'ope of Grade 7; and Janice Rog
ers ami Michael Williams o f
Grade H. Pnneess Sara was
. rowurd with a crown similar to 
that (if the queen and presented. 
•nth an arm bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums tied with green 
ribhoa Stage decorations carried 
out -w'hool colors o f green and
white

Ar each honoree was crowned, 
the choir sang an original sr-
rangensent baaed on "Who Is Syl 
via*”  Each one made hu response.' 
“ Me E’* and "Mr. E Junior" were 
given green chenille letter "E ’s" 
Ihiane Kennedy read "I>et Us Give | 
Thanks" and the program waa I 
ended by the singing o f the Es- 
telline School Song.

Financial returns are incom-: 
pWte but a good crowd attended ' 
the camiidk Booths were arrang- 
eii in the gymnasium The P. T. A. 
served a chili supper in the cafe- 
tena.

Health Program 
Is Featured At 
Estelline Club

The 1932 Culture Club of Es- 
telline met in the home o f Mrs. 
Ben T. Jackson for a health pro- 

I gram November Itf.
' The theme of the program was 
' based on this quotation: "Give me 
I the serenity to accept what can- 
‘ not be changed; give me the cour
age to change what own be chang- 

' ed; give me the wisdom to know 
j one from the other.”

For roll call each memlier gave 
an “ old fashioned remedy." Mrs. 

I L. K. Phillips introduced the pro- 
: gram as follows; "Meilical Prog
ress in Heart Research," Mrs. Joe 

I Eddins; "Medical Progress in Dia- 
I betes,” Mrs. Bob Davidson; "How 
! to .Stop Worrying." .Mrs. Joe 
. Mothershed.

During the business session, 
conducted by Mrs. J. B. Rapp, 
president, plans were made for 
the Christmas dinner and Miss 
Magdalena Clements was electevl 
to membership.

The hostess served pumpkin 
pie with whipped cream, dinner 
mints and coffee. Guests were 
.Mmes. Beth Riley Cummings, J. 
L. Darby, Paul Buchanan, M. E. 
Chandler, and Mrs. Green o f Chil
dress. and M iss May Paul. .Mem
bers present were; Mmes. H 
Bailey, J. .A. Kallard, W, B. Dav
idson. D. T. Eddins, Joe Eddins, 
Rabb Holland. J. L. Mothershed. 
Leon Phillips, J. R. Rapp and W, 
M Whaley.
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C O U N T R Y  C LU B  D A N CE  
TO BE H ELD  SA T U R D A Y

A dance will be held at the 
Memphis Country Club Saturday 
evening, according to an an
nouncement made today by a 
special committee of the organ
isation. The affair is schesiuled 
to begin at 9 o'clock, and U open 
to all club members.

Estelline F F A  Wins 
District Banners

 ̂ The Estelline E. F. A. chapter 
I added two more district banners 
1 to their collection at the Distnet 
i K. F A. t,eadership Contests held 
j in Memphis on .Satunlay. The 
Junior Ksrm Skill team won sec
ond place. On this t^am were 
Daves Contreras. Bob Crain, I»yd  
Stephens, and Don Williama The 

I Senior Farm Skill team won third 
I place. On this team were: Gayle 
I Morrison, Franklyn Wystt. and 
Elvie Williaiqs. J. R. .Adamson 

I Is the vocational agriculture in
structor in Estelline High School.

O R D E R  N O W -
Names W ill Be Imprinted FREE

on

Christmas Cards
Purchased at Democrat Office

During Month of November

Come In See Our U rge  Selection
W e feature upecial orders in all price cards. By order-

t
inir early we are able to offer our customers this saving 

on the highest quality cards. Names are printed in gold, 

silver, red or black.

Club Has Program 
On Thanksgiving

Carrying out th« year’s th«ma 
i of "Americans in America." the 
Woman's Cultur« Club met re
cently in the home o f Muu Alma 
Bruce for a special Thanksgiving 
pr o g r s m entitled, "Americans 
Give Thanks."

Mrs. Frank Ellis, president, dis
pensed with the regular busineas 
in deference to the special pro
gram and welcomed the several 
guests. The hostess and program 

! chairman. Miss Bruce, set the 
theme fur the day as a special ob
servance of the Thanksgiving sea-1 

I son. I
The Rev. Burr Morris opened 

the program by reading portions 
of thanksgiving I'salms 10.1, 90 
and 92. I’myer of thanksgiving 
was offered by the Rev. Jim 
.Sharp "Thanksgiving Song" waa 
the title of the selection which 
was sun,r by Mrs. Don Sanders 
accompanied by Mrs. Fern Miller.

A trestise entitled “ Religion in 
Ksriy America”  was read by the 
Rev. Fern Miller. A scholarly and 
inspirational presentation w a s  
made of the |iart various churches , 
and movements played in the cel- j 

' onial era. |
The Rev. l>on Sanders prayed 

; the closing prayer and lienadic-1 
tion

Mrs. Ellis echoed the whole 
group’s gratitude for an inspira
tional meeting by the visitors.

Delicious pumpkin pie and cof- 
' fee were served to Mmes. T. E. 
Adsms, Robert Duncan, Frank 
Kllu, Clifford Farmer, Ward Gur-, 
ley, W. E. l.«slir. Burr .Morris,  ̂
Robert Moss, Grover Moss, L. A. 

j Stilwrll, Guy Wnght sn<l , Miss  ̂
Alms Bruce and Miss Sybil Gur-.

j I'r-
Also the following ruesU. R v.

, and Mrs. Fern Miller Rev. and 
Mrs. Don .Sanders and Kac Lynn, 
Rev. and Mrs. James Sharp.

M r s .  R i l l  C o l l i n T  ' 

E l e c t e d  P r e s i d e n t  

O f  E . 's t e l l in e  P T A

The Estelline I’. T. A. met in 
regular session on the afternoon 
of November Ifi in the high school 
auditorium.

Pupils of the second grade gave 
a reading demonstration Pupils of 
the fifth grade, under the direc
tion of Miss Carrie Buchanan, 
gave a Thanksgiving program, 
consisting of readings, stories and 
songs. Reverend Charles Kelley 
brought a short Thanksgiving 
message.

During the business session .Mra. 
Bill Collins wras elected president 
of the P. T, A. Plans were com
pleted for the carnival. For the 
December meetings, it was voted 
to have a busineas meeting at the 
regular time on Tuesday after
noon, December 7, and a night 
program on the evening of De- 
canilier 13.

J « .
8t*ve. of Turkey. "  

Carol Lance of Cku 
Ronald Lyníl 

night '

25.

Rev. and Mra. Payne of Clovia,
N. M., and Mrs. E. M. Sullivan of I 
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs. Jo« I 
L. .Mothershed wwre 
hum# o ( Mr. and Mt
erwhed Sunday. . I Estelline I m i ,

ViMting with Mr. and Mss. Win- Travis, who ws»^*^ "‘*^1 
ifred Wedtheriy .Monday were KsUllme High

ne gueeU in the ! ‘‘»mmunUy* f
Ira. R. N. Moth-1 Feetiv.! í„d  q^^*^

Carol Wayne Weatherly and ala-1 lived at Parnell 
ter, Janice Rac, o f Modesto, Calif. |

Mr. and Mrs. Freese and ehil-j •‘^Hy Edmonsos'.
dren, Imogene and Ross Layton, I „  '* ''■»“ mg her hr*»-1
visited relaUves in Plainvlew Sun- Uedley snd
day. f  • L- thu » „ t

Cotton harvest In this commun
ity Is drawing to a close. Mr.
Winn, manager of the Paymaster 
Gin, naid up to noon Monday they 
had ginned 1791 bales.

Mr. and Mm. W, W, Richards 
of Hedley, their son, Arthur, and 
his wife were 1‘arnell visitors 
Monday afternoon.

Visiting in Turkey Sunday were 
.Mr. and Mm. Slick Johnson and 
.Mr. and Mm. I. D. Mullin and son,
Ronald.

Mm. Carl Hill was a Childress 
visitor Monday.

Dinner guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mm. Zeb Isithram Sun
day were Mr. and Mra. Jack IsiUi-

i Mr. anil Mr». J j.) .
I Morton vuit,d recenti,' 
I l>is brother, C. H. ;

, Mr. and .Mrs. C E v 
Mrv. Her- h.;! Chsn.y L 

I Jim Hsnsard were Ariri. 
pern Mondsy.

I Georgi« 
of the Mil

the Isrgejt 
dppi Rirer.

J O l i Y

UDC Chapter To 
Feature (ianie Party 
In Clark Home

The Winnie Davit chapter of 
the United Daughtem of the Con- ' 

, federacy is sponsoring a game 
party Tuesday, November 30, at 
the home of .Aim. R. E. Clark.

The party will begin at 2 p. ni 
, and games of ranasta, bridge and 
; forty-two will he featured Door 
pnxet will be given.

Those interested In attending 
may call Mm. I* G DeBerry, 
phone 44K, for reservations of In- ' 
diriduals or party arrangements.

I Proceeds will go to the memor
ial building fund to honor the 
memory of women o f the confed
eracy.

Ruth Class Meets 
In HeKTilar Session

The Ruth Class of the Fimt 
Baptist Church met on Thursday 
evening in the home of .Mm. Jack 
Peabody for the regular monthly 
business and social meeting.

Mm. Earl l*ritchett offered the 
opening prayer and Mm. .Marion 
l»n g  gave the devotional.

Mrs. Rill Kilpatrick, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion.

Among those present w e r e  
Mmes Charlie Stewart. R. L. Les
ter. Eari Pritchett, W. E. Oem- 
ons. S. A. Ellis. G. R. Hanna. Rill 
Kilpetnek. T. L. May, l„  C. Paris. 
C. H. Petem, EL C Rice and one 
vlritor, Mrs Marion Ising.

F F A  Sweetheart» 
Receive Jacket»

Dofuialene Williams and U -  
Quetu Wade. sweethearU of the 
Estelline t  u t u r e Farmers of 
Ameriea chapter, were predated 
w i^  nylon jarkeu at a special 
high school assembly Monday 
morning. '

Duane Kennedy made the pro- 
•enutioni In behalf of the f>te»- 

I Hnê  b. F A. chapter.
hUch jacket here the F F A 

' ‘ «J m ie  and the girl’s name.

W illiam MttIdoon waa knewa as 
the father of AmerWen wrestling

THANKSfilVINC SI'K(14L
• (Serving alerts el 11:30)

'Beked Tuik«y with Oyster Dressing 
Crenberry Seuce Creamed PotaJ

\X bole Grain Com  Stuffed Celery
Asparagus I ipa

Soup Coffer fj,

$1.15

BANTA'S CAFE
.Mrs. rhelma McClure PVene

M M k  VWm

T H E S E  W E E K -E N D  FOOD VALUi
Marsh - Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT, 3  F o r .. . . . . .
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS, Lb. . . . . . . . .
- — 1̂- .1 — ■ -   

Dor. 1

LU O NS 3 9 c|YAMS ij
Fresh CORN, 4  E a rs . . . . . . . . 21

' S U G A RPopular Branda

C O F F E E

SF0 5
10 Lbs.

95c
CRLSCO, 3  Lb. Can
F’ illed

D ATLX1 Lb. P k g ... .^. . . .
GI^XDIO LA

FLOUR, 5  Lbs. 5 5 c -1 0  It'S
SH URFINE

PEACHES. No. 2 K a n
Tbii store will be closed for Thanksgivini 

Tbursday, N ovem ber  2Sth

------M A R K E T  —

BffiK ROAST 4 '
Choice, Lb. _

BACON
Sliced, IJ>.

FRYERS
Fresh Dreaaed, Lb

i lO T ~  Lb. I Club or I-Bone

BAR-B-Q 49c|STEAK 
OLEO
Shurfreeh. 2 l-bs

—  D R E SSE D  H ENS —

Ìfìifì*
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i s f f  ti
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f-Tvo Boys 
Honday 

'Siskethall
year sksy< /rom lut 

Hifh ílrhool Á basketball

Í|*»eed up .Vanday aftar- 
fkti tke fir«f workout of 
JJ! Mason «as held In 

•Votan Poteet, roach, 
!;r Thirteen other boys 
tpi to try out for the

;  from thè I95.1.54 
f. Csrol üardrnhire, Jim- 
=. Jsmes Mona, bhennan 
, jsrk Monljromery. Jim- 

, tija, darkie Hoone, Billy 
[Sid Hobby Toansend.

«aid thal I u t  year'a  ̂
Iwm fiee fonUrt-nff «ramea 

• sae. The team waa run- 
'le thè .McLean Tiirers in 
ipisr

a ho rerjorli-d Moi». I 
‘'.i--""- «rere; Iiaiid l>un-^
‘ i Biee. rharles (luthrie, 

Bivtney l,ewis, l»ud- j 
David Davis, iJon ' 

jlem Moore. Paul Wilson.' 
lini!* Terry .M msiniro and 
; Oirton.
ibeyi »ili play their first

Ìlare of thè eeason, Tuea- 
it 7 s'flock when they

^ f L B T S f A C e t T k . ,

Ipiitìiie m the hiirh achool
Ikhe Kheduled that eveninr 

between Memphis and 
|ir|j‘ team'

lun Inhurt  
¡É  Wreck

Reparation For 
Cold Weather 
Is Advised Now

»ho is m the U.
I>lumbin(

Iti' en route from Durant, 
b Cslifomis st the time o f 

fiiL He was driving 
flMiri Memphis. He took 

tnd continued his jour- 
1 the »ftt coast.

before liirhtinK to make sure th<-r» 
is no e^B|tin|! gtuk. Check the 
same points on cas heaters and 
vent tfletn I f  pftasmle, says Allen.. 
Inspect flreplacaa Itnd chimneys 
for lopse mortap or cracks and if 
repalM are neBdrd, make them l.e-

kWs said Harri«’ automo-‘ /ofe the fir-t fire is started.
I iff tke cut side of the 
, irerved baek across to 

nde and overturned. 
k>l Mams Si saymir that 

be went to sieep. 
aishsp occurred about 
A  Tursilay morninir. 
»SS toweil in to Mem-

Club Meeting
ended B y  5 3

Holt- more time to tumb- 
Ivreitlinir at the meeting 
t sifht. Smith said. Acti* 

ret underway at 6:30 
[»the fym.

t lor toys will be ma<le 
>j afternoon, startinic at i

(vtordinf to Smith. Smith 
Muted by members of the
iih
■H« »bo can is uived to 

, which will be distrib-►Aldren of needy .Mom- 
e-ri on Christmas.
1*̂ , ^  P'fked up, If don- 
|*»l' 227. Smith -aid.

coata and will add ^ears to their 
useful life, says' the enirineer.

m i of luindon’*

Picipje of London' 
■»ci «K.5P6 dcatha.

DR. J A C K  L. ROSE
Optnenetriat

C losed  Thu rsday A fte rn ou n s

505 Mairy Ptione 666

hearty maple-y flavor 
of Karo Syrup mokes 
lerything taste better

Pour
Koro Woffle Syrup 

on bUcuHsy 
poncoket.ss 
everything!

m J SfmmJ
• ••y fttmJ (tmi
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$S3,800 Allotted 
For ACP Program

T H E .  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

A  total o f |«3.K00 ha* been al- 
locate«! to ilall County to be 
used to pay the government's 
share in the 1966 Agricultural 
Conservation Practices progarm, 
according to Lynn L. McKown, 
manager o f the Agricultural Con
servation A Stabilisation office in

Memphla. Thia is the ume amount 
that was allotted to the county for 

. this year’a program, McKown said
The A. C. P. mone> will be used 

primarily for terracing and deep 
 ̂plowing, the A. H. C. office man
ager said, but some of the funds 
also will help finance the building 

i of tanks and the elimination of 
mesquite.

Tha A. K. C. office here will 
commence taking applications for 
1966 on Monday, Dec. 20, blcKown 
said.

COLLKC.K STATION— Recent 
"cold snaps" act as warninirs o f 
more severe weather to come. It'a 

I juet gno«l management to act now 
, g Htrri.«. of Oakland, | and do the maintenance and repair 
gapeil injury early T um -  ̂jobs around the farm and home 

when hi* automobile that will make living safe and

rr^ sn U. S Highway 2H7,|more romf«Wtable thia winter, «ays 
IX ailss south of Memphis,! w , S. Allah, eitension agricul-i 
^  to highway patrolmen, j tural eng(newr.
If.» 1952 Kord huslne»« Check the floor furkice.s the 

I TO sn ilmo»t total lost, i burner, eontrola and

Billye Harttell Grid  
Queen A t Lakeview

billye Luih Hartsell was crown- 
e«l football queen for 1964 at 
laikaview in ceremonies piecediiig 
the l.akevirw-Turkey game in 
Kagic Stadium at 1-akeview re ! 
cently, according to Clayton Well*, 
senior class reporter.

Frank .Sahagun, captain o f the 
I.aikaview squad, crowned the 
queen.

Uueen Hillye Ruth's attendants

were ManetU Byars and Sonya 
V**td«n.

EscorU were Linton Gardenhire 
and .Shalby Hignight.

PAGE FIVE
Jade ia a green material fuuné 

in talc, or niagneaium silicate.

Sü’gar rationing in the United 
.StaUs ended June 11, 1947.

(  arnvr pigeons fly froip twenty 
! to thirty milas an hour.

The earth was once called Gaea, 
of Ge.

The minimum hourly wage wa* 
raised by law to 76 rents in 1949. Washington has a taxicab for 

every K4 parsons-

King George VI died February 
6. 1952.

Frank Gotrh was one of tha 
greatest wrestlers of all times.

i ‘i 'A
IGA YaUow Cline

I^ A C H E S
SUcad ot Halves

S P E C I A L S
2 Pi Sire 

Can Arcund the Clock

Fleming’s

C O F F E E
I Lb. Can

95c
/

MINCE MEAT
IGA Fancy

J
Hera aia fusi a

of tha many SDactaculai
Toltiaa avi

any spacti 
ollobU at youiIGAI

Or l»kK.

25e
G R A P E S
Tokay, IJj 15c

SUGAR
O N IO N S
.Spanish Sweet, li>. 8c I
C A R R O T S

\\ 2 Cello Bags 25o //

IG A  Dawn

T o i i i i  tls.si 'f:
4  Küll P k g .... 39c

IG A  Í asty Delici

p i ( 'klf:s
Sour or Dill

10 lira. Freih Cranberries
I.b Pki 19c Large .lar 29c

Insulation wiU wake the house 
warmer tW« atniei, cooler next 
summer and will cut the winter 
heating Mil, sayk the engineer.

Gutters and daama|iouts should 
he riearpd of leaves and trash 
which mav clog the pa.ssageways. 
Damage to the building can result 
from overflow or seepage.

If  the roof o f the home or farm 
buildings neetis repair, Allen sug- 
geat doing it now. He points out!| 
that nails in metal roofing loosen i 
in hot weather and ma.r even drop ! 

53 boys were present ^ eoat of asphalt roofing
ty meeting of the new-' cement usually will stop teaks re« 
d Boys’ Club in the suiting from cracks and small 
:>l gym here .Monday holes.
nk Smith, Jr., director. Drainage hasn't been much of a 
'jy- problem recently, Imt the spe<'ial-.|
i- participateil in tumb- say< Iw sure water is dir<>cted‘ 
i  snd wrestling. IMana «'vay from buildings, not under 

them.
I*lo«r» and other implements 

that will be idle until spring are : 
due a good cleaning a coat of rust, 
preventative, says A Hen. |)rain the 
radiatorw, roninve the batteries and 
place covers over exhaust pipes of 
tractors and other motors that 
must be left out in the weather.

IVriodic ehe> ka and proper 
maintenace o f farm buildings and 

' equipment will hold <iuwn repair

IG A  Sno kvreem

s h o r t e m m ;
3  LI), ( a n . . . . . 7 9 c

CANDY BARS. Box of 2 4  B a rs . . . . . . . .  S I  .0 0  1 LARGE SELECTION OF PACKAGE CANDY
G U M. 3  Pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ 10c Í Pitted DATES. Fu/l-EJ-Ripe, | Lb. Pkg.
G A

MILK
I all Cans

)el Munte or Libby's

PUMPKIN
)0  3 Si/e Cana

Good V'alue

OLEO
Lbs

IG A

GRATED TUNA
Can

Armour*

PURE LARD
8 IJ> Bucket

Yukon's Best

FLOUR
25 live

Yukon's Best

MEAL
5 Lba

2S0
1 G  A

Cranberrym
Sauce

250
iOU N/e Can

190
Frying

Chickens
250 No. 1 Grade 

Lb.

430
$1.80
$1.95

I G  A  

Table Kite

BACON
l i ,  Sliced

390 550 !

Sucrriiie

CRACKERS
2 li>  Box

CHOPPED bej:f
Armoura. 12 O i  Can

f '

(‘̂ 't s u p
14 O r Bottles

lx>in or T-Bone

STEAK
i i i

Half or hole Krady*To'Elat

HA.51S
Lb.

Every Thursday Double Green Stamp Day
With J2.50 Purchase or Over

Vallonce Food Stores
Save With S&H Green Stamps

W e Reearve Tke Right T *  Limit QuantitiM aird No Sale For Ro-SaU

V .

■mi fc.-*
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T --------

P L A S K A
Mr. and -Mm. K. C. Harnett. Sr., 

bav* returned home after epend- 
InK three week» in Loe Anjrelei, 
Calif., viaitintt .Hr̂ . Barnett’s sta
ter and her son and family. She 
received word since she came 
home of the death of her sister.

Mrs. RhiHtio Davis ia visiting 
her daughter and son-in-law at 
Whitharral, .Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Hall and 
Mrs. W. L. Crawford visited in the 
Bob Muncy home in Lockney and 
attendeii a bridal shower given for 
their nephew and grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock are 
visiting in Kort M'orth with their 
daughter and .oon-in-Law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Dollar, and will attend 
the wedding of their grand-wn. 
Boyd l>ollar.

Mrs. Kae Welch ia vi.siting in 
Fort Worth this week hnth rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs k D N'aoere and 
Kmmalee .Saber* visited in Gra | 
ham Knday. Mr and Mrs. Gale 
Weldon returned to their home 
with them after »pending a week 
here with .Mrs Weldon's mother

Mr*, k. J. Galloway «pent Last 
week in Memphu with her son. : 
W. Vi. Dunn. Mrs. Dunn wa» 
staying at the hospital with their 
daughter w-ho has been ill.

Mr*. A. Gid*len had as her guest 
Thursday, M>̂  .knna Ihckson of 
Memphis and Mr. gue iMvis .f 
Sherman

.Mr*. (I. D. Hall was earned t*> 
the hiwpital Thursday and brought 
home Suntiay ."«he reported to 
be improving at this time.

Mr*. Nancy Milter was carried 
to a local hospital last week and 
then Carrie«! to her son's in Mem
phis. She has returned home and 
ia ‘letter at this time.

E. J. Galloway has gene to Mi»- 
aouri for medical treatment.

Mrs. A. Gidden spent the week 
end in Mebeetie with her «laugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Thomas, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Clark visited 
Mr. and Mr», M .N Orr ?taturiay 
night.

Range Condiuons 
Favor Vitamin A 
l.ark In Livestock

THLiRSDAY. NOVEAiBER 2J |i
cows lacking Ue vltMsin uaually , Molly pitcher toot ' ^ 
are in a poor, stanted eoaditlon i hand’. W

4

i

KF.EPUMi TM»; PEAt E , . C. ». Tth »eel aklpa. carrtee ’ M 
Pael" icealerl, patrelta« NaUeaallat t hma's streagheM. Fe 
frwes I '» »  AMiAra ilefti.

(rlghll sad heavy rralser “ OS. 
receive »applies la cargw eels

COLI.EGK STATION -Present 
range and pasture conditions fav- ; 
or the development of vitamin A 
deficiency in farm animals.

Cau»ed by s lack of green feed, i 
the defu-iency is charactenie«! by 
night blindness and in later stages , 
by loss of appetite and energy, 
says I ’ . D Thompson, exWnsiiin 
animal husbandnuin.

When green graaing di.appears, 
so dons vitamin A he explnin*. To 
maintain pro|>er leveU of the vita» 
min, Th<im|<»oii recommemls that 
protlucers supplement their live- ' 
t̂«>ck with tw«> to five |iound* of 

green leafy alfalfa hay each «lay. 
Then, t«i round out the protein 
and mineral re«|uirenienis of live
stock he suggest» one aii«l one 
half to two pounds of 11 per cent 
protein cake ilaily and steamed 
bone meal and granulated !*aU fr«»e 
rhoiew

Many cows are not getting these 
essential eb-ments and can n«it 
late cara of their own nee*l«, not 
to mention next y e a r '«  calf crop 

Herr the nee«l for proper v lU 
man .A reapi«ears Calves born to

and unless placad on healthy 
may ilio shortly after birth.

Where grailng io scorco, as in 
most Tesas areas, sorghum, prairie 
hay or other ro 
fe«f at least once

The ostra feeds may seem es

iiiion band s place ia Ui. u . . ^  
eowa. mouth V

I hia cannon

s MW»»»«»«!, |>r«iri« ,
u|tKî  should b* C O LD  C A P S li ic o B ln

v . - , o f  heada«'hr snil 
ponsivo. but tho rooult will more [ sociaUd with '
than offset the cost in the final gesic and laxative * 
pay-off, Thompson poinU out. DURHAM’S PHARMA

Crop Loans And Purchase Agreements 
For 19.W Discussed Bv A. S. C. Head

COU.KGK STATION Will 
crop loans snd purrha.«e agree- . 
menta still be available fur 1056. 
production, even under the new | 
s*iju»table price support plan* 

“The aaewer is “ Yes" «ays Clau*le ; 
K. McCan. chatrinan <jt the state 
A.SC committee, who <ai«l thi* snd 
ether ouestions about pure sop-* 
ports under new farm legislation 
■ re being a«ked by farmers

One ruenm«» question, says Me-. 
Can is ; ” l>o all basic cr«>p price 
«upports drop to KJ and one half

i*er cent of panty for i;»55*"
In answer to that, he «a.-d C 

S l*epartraent of .Agriculture 
»pokesroen have emphasised that 
■’There M no basis in fact to the 
charge that pnee support», would 
■Jrop out from under’ basic agri
cultural commo«litiiw” in IRS.'».

"liepertment spoke-mcn have 
salii that 'necessary moderate ad 
justments will be made grailually. 
and in line with realBie# of the 
supply situatKin." he explains 
I nder existing law. «upports on

b^ic commodities can be set at 
or anywherq between a 2 and one- 
half and t*d per cent of pnnty 
Supports wilt depend on supplies 
of the comrooiiitie: involved, but 
now the picture for iyS6 looks like 
th;t

Whest -Support'- have been set 
St K2 and on«- half per cent of 
panty, or a national average of 
$J 06 per bushel

Kict- I nder the present supply 
i situation, ISS.A price supports 
I Would he iiidiratful at around »5 
, per cent of parity, or |»o!L!iibly a 
jittle leu However, if marketing 

■ quotas are in effect next year, 
I lower production in 1R5.S roubl 
reduce total supplies so that final 
hiir." .4tip|io»t might b*’ in the u'l

per aO'a.
Com Supports are expected to 

be about hK per cent
Peanut«- -Supports are expected 

to be at or very close t** RO per 
cent ■

Cotton -Supports will remain 
at RO per cent of |»arity.

.Another recurring question. Me 
Can says, has to do with price sup- . 
ports for 1R5S «mall feed grains 
such as oats, bailey and grain 
sorghums He jioint' out that Sih-- , 
rotary of Agriculturo Ben»on re
cently said no decision had yet 
been ma«le in conni>elion with 
small grainf Such ■ decuuon. he 
said, would be ni»*le only wh* n 
final crop reports are in. and after 

, further stiniy of the current 
drouth.

See H O U S E H O L D  SU PPLY  for

C b M geovrr  will permit use of either 

gasoline or bulan«-.

Also contact ut for youi

Irrigation W ell Carburetion, Butane or 

Propane Tank«, and Gas Deliveries.

See ua, too, for information on your 

Butane Kquipmrni

— W e Service and Repair Anything We Sell__

Household Supply Co.i
PETE SH ANK LE . Mgr

608 Noel St. I’tione 95-!l

.Mr«. Thelma Baker and hua- , 
band and thetr «laughter and san- . 
In-taw and baby vuited Mr and 
Mm John Prmvenee over the ; 
weekend.

Mr. an*l Mm. Thomas .AJetKk 
and chilli: 11 of Newlia and Mrs. 
it. K A<lc<>« k vsiUd Mr and Mrs 
M. N. Orr Krulay night.

Jimmie .Adcock spent from 
Monday until Fnday with his 
gramlmother, Mr» Polk ,A«lcock.

Mr». Khodie Davis and Emraer , 
tee Naber» and girls and Mickie ; 
■pent i«unday in Pampa with Mr. 
niwt Mrs. Raddle Ihxna.

Eula Bell Hall. Caimlyn and, 
Lia«la. Mrs Celila Crwighend and  ̂
Bherri. were Asnantio choppers! 
Batunlay,

Mr. and Mm Thomas Adcock
and chloren. Mr and Mrs .^m ' 
mie .rrawferd *«f Hedlry and 
Ml- DuUk Vallance «f Me-r-¡.iü, 
VMutml Thufmisy ,n the bom* of 
Mm. H K AiiciK-s

Mr. sad Mrs 1. .A Bray • v.ie.,1 
last weekend in ( óigate, Okis . 
with .Mr. Bray'« pnm-nts

Thc=r attending the (• r’.h.lsy 
par*.»' for Pernina Martin m Mem 
phis MoiHlay night ware Mr snd 
Mr«. W. L. N»i*ers. Mr« h.mmalee 
Naber», katrinia, l*atsy, lAini .e, 
an«t Mirkie, Ur« Stanford an,| ' 
Rusie, Mr. and Mr« k I) Nat»«-i«,'. 
Mik* and Pamela I'erninis r* . 
eeivrd several m.c gift»

Mr. and Mm V • tbirrrit and* 
chlUlren and Mrs Paulin* Vt i 
liams visite*! in i  the
home o f M f . and Mr- « a«-i M 
Imms aiul Mr at 1 M-» J 1,1 A 
lea Thisnios*»n. -- u n d s . The 
Th*»mpsoru hav* a n*-.» bai v -y 

Miw. Buia Na»e ii.it*.; M>‘
<■ r*urrett Moni«*
• Mr. and Mm Bur-.- ■ H 1 .«• i
chiUlrt-n of SilVfrtun * t*-d '! Cn* 
home of Mr and Mr« H . -» -t Mai 
Bunday aftern.*.n

Mr. and Mr« 1 ' Martr*!! .if •
M e m p h i s  . « p * " t  « m  I.* i "  t h ?  | 
home Ilf Mr, and .Mi. 1 > liart .
sell.

George Hartsell -i..-- 1 
night in Mrmphi- . « t ‘
Iiale Harteell

C I C E R O  S M I T H
“ s e n s a t i o n a l

CimSTMilS SIVIIIS
«very Bern in the «tore n tsqqedl Look for thcM teg« , , • the color tell the amount of
sevMtq, yoe can meke on each item. Shop end leve on gift« end other hiqh q*»alty itomt for 
your home, your femity. end yourxeN. THE COLOR Tk lS  THE AMOUNT O f SAVINGS:

SAVE 4 0%  ON ITEMS MARKED WITH A BLUE TAO 
SAVE 30%  ON ITEMS MARKED WITH AN ORANOE TAO 
SAVE 10%  ON ITEMS MARKED WITH A WHITE TAO

Every itom in tho itero he« been reduced for qiqantk Chrhlma« Sevinqtl Your« oichMn>wty et 
your friondhr convnipnt Ckoro Smith Sterol

KOOTB\I LS, BVSKKTBAIJaS, (;0\I*S

GI NS and AMMIMTION
The saerfwnee't firM chelee fer Tine fun, 
it Ckere Smith Lumber Ceeipsnyl Our 
iportinq qeedt d»psrtm«nt hst teversl 
male« and medel« trem which te chesM » 
psrfect Chrittmsi fitt ter the hunts* , . , 
•nd if ye* b*iy new, diwinq (hit qiqcntie 
m I* . . . yeu cen piece the qun ef yevr 
cheke ie Uy*w«y until December 2lthl 
H*«e it reedy . . . have It paid fer and 
mais a rasi Mvinpl

Linoleum, Otlirr 
Floor Coverings: 
Prices Slashed!

Give yeur yeusq«tsr s reel thrM at Chriitmet! Ths feetbsN it 
euteprsph»« by Jehney LsHeer Tsp fr*<a iesthsf. Deubts lieieq. 
Cerne(»♦• •.♦» 'sRetmy needle, eue pr <* I, ealy The
be«b*rb*a k pr*#e««me*l ucc. leemlem. he, ae left ipe*«- Suitt 
tee revql* e*»» orked H t*. The feet, reqelerty $2.70. new 
ealy $1 TV

t it  a tt¿ (S e ^ t^

TK^ri^WAllPAPlR

i.T'Sav i

I
Mr. snd Mm Vi M k i|>*tnik. 

Jr., and .Marla, had a, *.-;t.»r« last 
weak her parent«. M; in*l Mr» 
I., r  Morris, of TaU*.«

Mr and Mr* .\'>d'e*« Hamel, 
I.rfn*la, Barry an*l T.my a'ol .Mr 
and Mm. Dalt*>n Lundi-y » f  Ama- 
rill<>. Mr. and Mm R B Smith ef 
IgMM W.ilf. Okla.. Mr and Mm 
Alien Soondem and J A Adcock 
o f M phi« vi,«it*»d Mr and Mm 
E. If Sound« r o f l,akeviow Sun 
clay

Credit le as important a.« any 
facility used l»y the pmaent day 
farmer er ranchman. To aid com
mercial hanker«, the fourth an- 
niMl Farm and Ranch Credit 
School la being held at Texa.» A. I 
and M. College from Ttocember; 
5-h I

OrcM ep an entlrs ream wiih see 
tUor soUerinq», at ths bi«9»it 
tsvisq» yeu’vs Men in meny s 
dayl New BeeUum . . . ether new 
Rear ceverlnq» viN M«e fuel, 
mais yeur Klim* briqhter , . , 

I ths Usd st i t h

BlIIMRS HARDWARE

(LE AM Pee. 
PAINTlP.e.SUE! i

Everythinq here ha« been redtscadi 
Hinqe«, locks, cabinet herdware and tha 
kka bava baan tlathad to maka room 
for now morchandito wa'vo ordarod. Ba- 
cauta our pricot or# ‘wa^ undar tha 
markat, wa ratarva tha riight to Emit 
quontitiof!

All Millwork: Phone Labinets, 
BooLshelveSy Built-Ins

Rm  vÜ  %44 amkIi H  tb«
émé wiieywwif •!

BROOMS an.l MOPS

Rs«a*» and bresh»» tee she rw 
dused ter teeetsi Mvieq* , . . ^

UUonderful Gifts! 1 don’t miss these Big Selections! II ye, n .  I h l^
are item« te ^  Tr^.^!l.Mhne«« 

MnltetUe-«l very «pM.sl

need te briqhrsn ye«e heme sed 
a* vshie . . , sed e e l

yee bv rellshle er»*l»ai »■ e* 
V time yee «eyt Tale 1 yes*« 
peyt

O V IR  3 3 S  D IF M R IN T  

T O O L S  IN  O U R  

STOCK AT ALL TIM IS

HOrsEWARES DEPARTMENT
W» ssm aetlMsBy adverfked marckaedlM. and ever 200 ItsM U «teak at 

»«. Seep bare
soywhses’ she U teiewl

-f»r Ham« »« »aU pries«, that yea saaT RwJ

Sunboom ApeBooee« GatraiMwd Farm Naad«
Watt Ra«»d Hactrical AppEanoat G. t  Alarm Ctock* 
Playqround Homt A l Kind« Took
Ganarai Hardwara Lumbar 1 MWwork

flle«d  tha Claaalfied Ada)

A  TO ■«!■¥■

S o r e  throat

TH£ SeUc yci/'yt E¥tK SUM

Dee te » «etd fry OUtNaM’ l  
MiafMma laoe end mw l*ee pi»»« 
set end stte«tWe s map sea b# •»■ 
aree« battU wHh »pptl«stpr« eaty MU 
at ysar Oruqqig.

'  ' ' « \ CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY ̂i f
M E M PH IS , T E X A S
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Farms Furnishes Beef Exhibit 
'^cago International Exposition
/iwm»uoii«l t.ivp«tock K*.

whifh will bp h»i<J at 
.VovpBibpr Ji> tbruuith Ue- 

p. 4, a>knj rattia rw-
I; »orkpr» in Tr>aa ti> prea> 
V  Jl»iw «nii {irttrr U ett 
% Rwarrh" mhibit a( tbp

y >i9B. Thp Tpi'hnulo* 
fWlifi PanTvfh Karina, I'an- 
 ̂ r»*»«, » » '  a.'.knl to fup- 
Ap rttüp for thp Kuhibit. 
( H. » .  KiU-hip, Dirwi'tnr 

tp latpmatiiinal l.ivrutork Ka- 
Pi)<«iurii, Ti’jaa, aaaiatpij 
worker!, at i ’anTprh 

m HkcUnf n-i>rpapntaliva 
from four ypai.- oN lipef 
l■pro*■pn̂ p|lf .•tuiliPi for the

f^TKk Kimii. bar purt-haaptl 
low r>>niiiit bulla which 

Îppawatpil lu ran.lum arlert> 
of r;:» Kpror<li o f the 

'itj wpifblí >f all thp relvpa 
t krpl. I>ur to ‘IroUKht con- 
im, ji ra- n !l »iblp to keep 

kikr raba* afl.r wcanitiit, ao 
fiifor.aation I'li thp hpifrra at 
|is4 IJ BKinlhi i f utce ami thp 

.?'fain in the fcr.l lot arc on 
(d number. îhp heiicr calw- 

eci.nrd after « . uiuhk were
; witk thp heaMp-t wraiiinir 

and an p.{ual number were 
,v i from thp ict(.u|.» aired bp 
‘ Mi low tra.: I Hit bulls. Thp 
 ̂ to bp fnl the first year 

i rudom .ele. lcd from pach 
j while the ..nd year these 
; the heavieit weaninir 
; in park rr<'up were select-

heavier weaning weights and fast
er gaining rattle. The annual l‘an-  ̂
Tech Kield Day and Kale will be { 
held April ¡ 4.  I9bS.

The following herds of rattle ' 
are representerl at d'anTpch : 
Karma; Kmmptt l.eKori, l ‘am|ia; 
U W. Jones, Uule; Krank Carter, 
Kampa; John l.ewiB, Kluydadai 
Raymond Nelson, Miami; Lee: 
Richardson, Stinnett; II. |l. Thom-1 
ton. South I’ lains; J-A Cattle | 
Company, Paloduro; (¡eorge Cof-1 
fee. White Iteer; C. L. liunter, 
Kilvprton; John A. I’aine A Son, 
Booker; Max A. Blau, Kollett; 
t'olby Conkwright A Son, liere- 
fonl; Thoa. K. Abbott, Jr., Kort 
Worth; K. C. Relnauer, lirreford; 
Brown A Pavia, Throckmorton; 
I’aul Dauer, Panhan.llp; Arch 
llunaley. Canyon; and 1‘anTrrh 
Kama, I’anhandle.

Well-Housed Hens 
Continue Laying 
Even In Winter

tp, cattlp to be exhibited at 
rpprp.*pnl ■■ne high gain- 

[ kail and ox representative 
•laimnu steer ealvpa and one 
iMntativp low lotining bull 
ia i rppre.Mrntative low gaining

R*n

Ifaundt

hv

four year* of studies it 
„,n found that bulla that 
ability to gain 400 pounds 

Rttpr while on 140 day pro- 
j tpsta will sire calvea 38 
i hpsvipr at weaniiii? time, 

heavi.T at 12 month» 
and K4 pound- heavier as 

when nimpared to bulla 
kiv* gaine.1 3o0 i>ounda or 
M a limilar feeding periml. 
More and K. tter Beef ex
it being made in cooperation 
Texas A A M College, I'niteel 
: Department of .Agriculture 
interesteil live>t«K'k groapa. 
vial aŝ istancc if being given 

J-A Cattle Company, Kl- 
Foundation, I'nion Stock- 
tnd I’anTech Tested Bull 

iiiociation
L A. Maddox, Jr., at pree> 
>. lale County Agent (or 

est Texas, working with 
xas Kxten.«ion Service in 
ation with ranchers and 

cow herd», dirifU-d th,' first 
of the I’snTerh Beef Cat- 

Mr. Maddox has lieon 
iced by l)i. Krank Sims, Aa- 
;*j: Veterinarian for Texat A. 

College and Director of 
r<k Research at I’anTech 

PanTech Karm- is dirpct- 
Dein \V. 1,. Stangel of the 

S! Tech School if .Agriculture, 
bturding to .1 p. .Smith, Man- 
f tf PanTech Kur.iie, interest 
ess high by all cooperating 

and raiic liiiien in the co- 
*»tiv» beef cattle improvement 
pm at PanTech Karma. 104 
■ fn>r».sentmg l;i breeilers ami 
herd, sire, began the offirial 
Notember ir, These bulla 

;ht handled a- in the past and 
llw t 140 day fi eiling period 
•Mmparativr r< alt obtained 
p|bli.«he,|. Smith ays the bulla 
followed the trend as shown 
Mi tha past f years. That. 
^ h*» ihown b,.tt,*r quality.

COlil.KdK STATION laaying 
hens will roll out th* eggs even in 
coldest weather if their housei are 
gware,! for winter production.

They won't seem to know the 
weather has changed if ventila
tion, lighting, litter and watering 
and feeding devices are set prop
erly, saya C. A. Uen*arling,..ex- 
tension poultry huabandman.

lutying hens need plenty of 
frewh air but chilling drafts ran 
spedl trouble. Never close the house 
entirely, llenaarling says. Open 
the windows from the top and 
leave eight or 10 inches of venti
lation even when the temperature 
drops below 32.

A ir drafts are caused by croaa- 
ventilation. Check to see that 
back and end windowa-w hich were 
opened during hot weather are 
rlused tightly.

Start the birds now on three to 
four inches o f litter and add more 
as needed. With “ built-up” litter, 
the house stays dry in wet weathel' 
and saves time and lalmr.

Check for leaking water foun
tains and make sure the birds 
aren’t wa.sting too much feed 
Less waste results if the feeders 
are only about one-half full, says 
the specialist.

When a bird goes without wster 
she stops laying. Hensarling sug 
gesta some type of heating unit 
for watering fountains in areas o f 
much below freexing weather. 
Soil heating cables, electric lights 
and commercial heating devices 
are in common use to keep drink
ing water from freexing.

A hen need.s approximately 14 
hours of light to keep her stimu- 
lateil for high production, he 
adds. As the days become shorter 
proiluction will drop unless arti- 
ficisl light is provided. One tested 
and proveil methoil, Hensarling 
says it to use i,0 watt bulhs every 
I ’J feet or 40 watt bulbs every 10 
feet mounted seven or eight feet 
from the floor. Shallow dome re 
flectors will help intensify the 
light if  brushed o ff occasionally 
to remove the dust.

Finally, Hensarlings says, if- 
probably time to cull again. A 
good culling every two or three 
months will keep the loafers out 
and profits up.

Impatient Big (iame Hunters Pay 
fireater Part Of Fines And Costs

I current season got underway. 
Night hunting trapped several.

The director ot law enforce
ment said the totals of fines and 

I court costa tor 408 cases were 
I $12,470 80 and IHHN respective
ly, for a combined sum of $13,- 
304.80.

The large.s| number of cases 
tor a single charge was listed to 

j hunting from an automobile, with 
07 arrests. These involved mainly 
prosecutions during the recent 
mourning dove season, although 
there were some cases in connec- 

> tiuii with night deer hunting.
Hues of $100 plus costs aggre

gated thirti-en for hunting deer 
: out of season. Similar assessments 
were made in four cases for shoot- | 
ing wild turkey before the legal | 

opened.
The minimum for big game 

raids involveii fines of $10 on 
each of two counts against a . 
Wimlierly man for shooting deer ■ 
out of season and for |h>s -> nng! 
deer illegally.

Viol itviii- of fishing laws also, 
brought heavy fme.s. A tluif cou't : 
man paid $|f>0 in fine on eat h of* 
two count.- for using gdl net- A 

i Mathi .. man was fini-d $100 and 
costr for netting fish in closed | 
waters. Illegal fishing tackle re-: 
suited in more than forty Texa-1 
fisheinien being fineil.

Maximum fine» of $100 each; 
plus rusts were Irviitl against a ' 
Wells man for "telephoning fi»li“  
and again.st a Kort Worth man 
for poisoning fish. i

persons hunting bobwhite quail 
out of season.

The most severe penalty on this 
count was $100 plus costs levied 
against a Holliday man. A liaiit- 
ersville man paid a total of $166 
and costs on charges o f taking both 
quad and dove.- out of season. A 
Houston man paid only a total of 
$40 plu: costs on similar charges.

The director of law enforce
ment polliteli out Uiat nreumstan 
cea vary from ca-e to ca-<- and 
also that some cuurU aic moie 
severe than others.

—  P A G E  SEVLK

[FÖIL 
SUSFf NSION

lUIU ut
Q

Don't lake the detuui to etei n 
ity to save time.

uut tin .»Ml

Rudolf Hess. Nail Deputy Kuhr 
er, landed in Scotland by plan« on 
May 10, 1041.

No 204•Four letter site lull lurpen- 
sion drower». 14t4“ s 52Ui'' s 26S". 
Heavy tteel, green or groy.
Munger-type lodi $9.00 additional.

h'Dh held hi.- first “ Kiievidi 
< hat" in 11I3.1.

.Alabama -e< eded from the I'limn 
January I I ,  Inr;), and re-entered 
July 13, Ia6s,

Tire Memphis Democrat

Office Supplies

i ’hune 15

A l'S T IN — Impatient big game ment for the Came and Ki«h Com-
One of the mote common vio- !

hunters contributed mo«t in fine- I mi-tion.
and court costs in the latest ar
rest report issued by K. .M 
Sprott, director of law enforce

Several $200 fines plus cost-- 
were levied for raids on deer henls 
and wild turkey flock.s before the

latlon- involved the use of unplug- 
treil gun-, in hunting mourning 
do\rs. Twenty-nine such ca.-es 
were file»!.

Kight cases were filed again ̂

Christmas
TRADE-IMSUE!

( H M C E  F O O D S
SUGAR

10 Lbs. Pure Cane

95c
CRISCO

3 [ ’ound Can

89c
f  RANBERR Y SAUf E. Ocean -Spray, 1 Lb. can 25c 
MINfE MEAT, White Swan PK(i. . . . . . . 23c
OLEO, Kinibell’s 2 l ’biis. . . 45c B : .
APPLE SAIT'E; White House 2170/. fans 4$c

.  l L b . P k ÿ . . . l 4 c^^^POWDERED SUGAR

NO
DUST BAG 
TO EMPTY

of cour$el
VA t —t— I

In 160S, Guy Kawke« tried to 
blow up the Knglish House of 
Iiords.

^ D .A T E X  Dromedary PKG. . . . . . . 25c
IXCIUSIVI «TTACM-0- ^  
MATIC TOOlt • »Ml «W. ^

Com plttf wiHi D t  Iw xt CUaning Tools

0rofy ct#otM0»f  |oëe 
w4i«r« woiif H .. « MO «Rfre 

COMo*IO«f Iv f I»

tSO ^  f C ^ o w y f Wo  O ew w »
^ Wv* Tlooo •«! CI#»*»# Al*«»«

The swastikA becmnie the na- 
tional flag of Germany in 1935 m Coffee

I Lb Admiration

M
Finisr

incR Eoifn is
KEEP

Iace with science
a fragile posaesaion. It muat be treated as auch

$1.0 s
FLOUR

10 Lbs. Gladiola

99c
KV3

Yo u  G e t This B e a u tifu l
9 5  S T O R A G E  C H E S T  

TV-BENCH
for your  old cleaner ,  re g o rd le t t  of cond it ion l

W e Will Give D O U BLE  “Memphis Pride Stamps“ Every 
Wednesday with Each Purchase of $2.50 or Morel

FRUITS and VECETABIES M E A T  and P O U L T R Y

C E LE R Y
Fancy Crisp Stalk

G R A P E S
Tokays, 1-b

15c
13c

H E N S
Dressed, L-b.

'*• u»e only recognized drugs ol tbe MIGH- 
_ W ALl I Y  in compounding your prescrtplions \X ben

'll* *ee your doctor. When he give» you a p»r 
bring it to D U R H A M 'S  lor liDin«

AH

(T j

K Y . B E A N S
Kresh Snappy. Lb.

C R A N B E R R IE S
Kalmor’s. Box

C A R R O T S
Fancy Tender. F’kg

23c
25c
1 5 '

P IC N IC  H A M S
Freah. Lb

P O ^  L IV E R
Fre«dt. IE .

BEEF R O A S T
Chuck. Home Killed, Lb

C r U B  S T E A K S
Home Killed, Lb

C  O L E

NO OTHER CLEANER 
HAS A ll THESE FEATURES 
AT ANY PRICE I
•  No 4««*t k o f  to 9"apty
• Swivel-fop deem from 1 poilHpo
•  Atfoch O-Mofic cRp-o«« tPoN
• Sopor % M.P AAoter
• Very Qvdot—«»o vERkoHo«»
9 3tpSlW l«•Moc->oo«yRocorry
• A^iuttoM* DOCtlO»» for dro|»o«
• CorA^omp« to «Ido of doofior
• TrtplN^9t—iio do«t oeropo*
• Tool« 1ocA-*-dof«‘f foN opoii 
o«»d «ooriy mor• »BdosEv* footwrotf

Light Green Fiatile 
^ W elU P e^ rfed  Tep

I
Ixtra Saoting far Partías 
and TV Vlawing I

Sent to You on 
10-doys’ Home Trial!

P H O N E  21 A T  O N C E

J  « Â w â lÂ a M G Î
'KHCRIPIlOg PIUMiaCT

fc Peu#*«c«#r

s o û t îT s id éG R O CER V m a r k e t

fO U k «
W E D E U V E F

ROY 1. CX>1 EM AN, Owrrav 
A  Good Placa To Trado

Thompson Bros. Co.
PHONES 125— 301 42 I Main St. Memph»

i j i  -'
' » Kl

' V.

.«4 ■ '
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Rev. Lanham F. Campbell To Lead 
Conference At State Baptist Meeting

Rev. ljtnh*ni F. C»mpl>«ll, »»- 
ftixUint pAsti>r of tho Kiritt Boptut 
Church here, will partiripaW in 
the 64th annual TrainiiiK I ’ nion 
Convention of the Baptiet General 
Convention of TeKa», to he helil 
at Corpua Chruti. Thurnlay 
throuirh Satunlay.

Rev. Campbell, who 1» a»«H la- 
tiunal director of the I’anhandle 
Training Union, will lead a con
ference for all a--oio«-iational Train 
inc Union director» of the .■«tate 
The conference will beifin at a 4f) 
o ’clock Friday morninit

Approximately 7 Itapti«!.' repre- 
aoatinjt churche» in the t’anhamlle 
aaoociation will he amon^ the 7,- 
600 Traininn Union nn*i.'»enifeni 
for the three-day iiiretin; In ad
dition to Rev. i ’anipiiell. one of 
theac will be Rev T-»m Harmon 
•on, paator of the Martin Baptist

Mrs. Sue Bea.sley 
Attends Area 
Meet In l.uhiHH'k

Church near Claremlon.
The convention *ot underway I 

at 6 4& o'clock Thankartvin« 
mornliiK and will cloae Saturday 
niorninif.

•Speakers will incluile: Mr. k 
Owen White, paator of the First 
Baptist Churi-h of Houston, who I 
will deliver the Thank ait iviiiii me- 
aaire; Mr L. U  Morris, pastor of 
the F'irst Baptist Church at .Mid
land and president of the conven
tion; Mr. Fred .hwank. pastor of 
the Sajtamoie Hill Bapti--t ( hurch 
of Fort Worth, Mr Baker James 
t authen, secretary of the South- 
eio Baptist Fornifn Mi-sion Boanl, 
Rx hmond. Va.

Ai-o fh F .'a James, editor of 
the Haptut Standard at Malla.-. 
Mr ilarold Lind.-ey pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Maci; 
Mr T. C ilanlner. director of tĥ  
Texal Bapi.'t Traininir Union de- 
uartnn nt at Ihillas. and Mr Janie;
I i|olhvan, secretary of the SBC 

Board. Nashville.
T-nii

fir it;#' - 'ir I Ihice. ;MS»tor of 
HW Un cMr'.ty Baptist Church at 
\t-ilene. »1 ' i-nnif the clo.mr 
^ci-«rb.

Kitchen Karnival 
Is All Set To Go 
Here Saturday

I

aaUoaaltsI%l.tit:Kl.A> RFHF I.n . . . French Ueopers brtn* la 
(uerrUlas captared la Chrea moanUla secUea ef .Alcerta. aew hat 

la Freac'b celealal empire.

Harry H. Seay Hies In Local Hospital 
Following Heart Attack At Brice Home

Mrs. Mary >ue Beasi 
o f Home and Family lafe Kduca 
tion in .Memphis Hich .SK-h<Hii, at
tended an In-Sercu-e Fduration 
Conference for homemakii'ir tsnich- 
eri of -Area 1, which was held F'ri- 
day eveninr ami Saturday in the 
junior and senior hi^h .«chools 
at Lubbock.

Prinicpal purpoae of the rath- 
en n f was to preeent and explain 
the new C urnculum Guide for 
Homemakinir Education in Tex- 
aa. The ruide which has )>een in 
the formative stare for at least 
five jrears. was compiled by all 
a f the homscmakinr teachers in 
the state.

Only three or four other states 
in the nation retncrtedly have surh 
up-to-date ruides f.ir u-e :n hirh 
nchsiol homemakinir

Mks; Ester .'xp»n-oin. .Area I 
■Urirv-JSOT and the Area Advisory 
council in homrmak nr. wa- in 
chanre if the meetinr

Another A~;a I honiemakinr 
meotinr ^ - Ki-d,d*x| III l*ani|ia
Feb in JO

âiher Dentist Scheduled -
ntinued from l*ar> One» 

K-cupied by MrBuildinr that was 
Jack T H«i iwin. until he cloeesi 
Aprii ló. lo ro to .Amanllo. Mr 
Italdwin continued hii dentai prar 
lice after movinr to Amando 

Mr Taylor rraduatsrd frour 
.--lephen F* Austin Nlate t .»lleue 
al Nac’t*rdoc-hes with a B de- 
rree in 1V4|. He served for more 
than two years ami ei*ht montKs 
in thè U. S Array Air Force, later 
rompletiar hi» dentai w«rk at thè 
l ’aiverxHy of Texaa School of 
I»entistry at Houston in ISSO 
Since then ha.- ha« practiced at\s.-ord»s-he-

The Taylor» bave two chiUlren, 
Ann, four yiar» old. and Mon, two. 

Or Tayl-»r 1« a meml>er of thè 
Cìiiii and thè Chamber of 

I ..miiierce at .Nacocdoches
Farraer said IfK-ation of Mr 

Taylor here culmmalsni efforta of 
•he liH-al Cbani»*er of Commere# 
to l'btain a dentisi for restdenO 
if th.- Memphis area

Harry H Seay died Monday in 
a local hospital, after »ufferinr a 
heart attack at hi; home, one mile 
of Brice. F’oll*.»winr the attack. 
.Mr Seay wa.s i)rourht to the hos
pital by ambulance He an med to 
be rer-mindin* tc- emergency treat
ment until he suffered a second 
attack tieath occurred almost im
mediately He was 57 years old 

Funeral -ervicee were held at 
J p m Wednesday in the First

Memphis W in » -
(t'orit-nued from I’ag« CJnei

Thanl^sgiving Day
TTiuradav. .Sov 2^.

tK>»--- m days- art aaasie to gtvi
by everyone

I rbankattiving Day in this na 
thanks ior all things enjoyed

VX'e palter on thie day that repreaents the true 
heritage o f this cosinlry to show out apprecuition for the 
thinga we enjoy NX e take this opportunity to say 
"Tbanks " to our many ItMmds and customers NX'r lake 
time out to say use apprs^ tale the buainees which has come 
our way the frtends we have made, and the many
cordial relations we have had witK the people o f this 
area V ie hope to be able to give you tbr kind of mer 
rhandiar and servtce you dessi»— and deserve— m the 
roonlKs to come _

Household Sopply Cr.
PF I t  S H A S K L f ,  M gf

60A Noel St Phone 9S-M

«tate competition at Hunt-ville, 
.Saturday, IW . 11, acconlmg t» 
I’olls.

Chapter conducting it F'. F A. 
phraseology f o r  parliamcnUry ' 
pnKredure, the Memphis agricul
tural teacher rxplaine«!.

(»ther results wrn as follow-
Sen 101 chapter »-«inducting 

Wellington, -ecoud, and VJuail, 
thir>i

Junior chapter conducting 
I .i-lia I -ke. -i-cond; and Quail, 
thini

.xei.ttr fare 'kill Quail, first, 
iind Ftsteli ne, Ihirti.

Jam >1 farm -Kill Quail, first. 
Flstelline. «rc«ind, and l-elia l-»sc. 
third.

Kaiii» broadcasting —  Turkey, 
frist. Quail, second; and liedley, 
thiril

Junior F' F' .A. quia- Quail, 
first; Hrdey, second, and fhil- 
dresa. third

Judges included: Mrs. Hubert
I 1 tennis, Memphis; Kenneth Arnns, | 
I Isikeviea vocational agriculture' 
teacher; Barney Bevers, Isik»- 
view ; Ihiylr Messer and Mr l.eath 
ers. of Hedley; and Bennett Good- 
ioe of W ellington

Approximately 'JOO boys attend
ed the district K F' A meeting

t'ommunitie» represenle»! were 
Childresa. Carey. F.stelline, Tur- 
k » y, Wellington. Samnorwoo«!, 
Quail, Hedley, Clarendon and 
Memphis

Kaptist Church of Ijikeview. Of 
ficiating were Rev Kolwrt Hon 
ner, |»astor of the Brice Bapti«t 
Church, Rev F .N. Allen, pa.-lor 
of the luikrvie« Hspti-t Chuirh, 
and Rev I. T. llogjCatt of Istkr
View.

Inti-rmeiit ws-: iii the U«ld Fel- 
...VI I emet« ry, lakeview, under 

direction of .'«picer Funeral Home.
Mr. .Seay had been a resident of 

Hall t lunt) -ince U.Ml He was 
a fanner

A native of Itow le l ounty, h=- 
was bom March Jl. Is'.ii.

He v.s; married to .Miss Lena 
Mae Gamsun at Idabel, Okla., in 
1»J2.

Mr. Seay wa* a member of the 
l.il>erty Haptist Church and the 
luikeview I <> O. F'. lungte No 
761

Survivors include hi» wife. 
.Mrs. l.,ena .Mse S»-a>, of Hrice; 
four »iaiigiiti-rs, Mp - n.cta Seay 
of Hriir. Mrs. Francis t arlc - {  
Aniarill >, .Mr». Itertii M.ir War
ren Claiksville, and Mr». A’el- 
ma Jail'.'  >n of Hu,;.itt>n, Kan.; 
four -on». W .lio- and l,«-on Seay. 
Kith ..t Hr., e. Uoy F! Seuy, with 

the aini'-d forte» at Fort .Sill. 
Okia . and Jimmy Is-r Seay, in 
1' . m i.to -ervice, stationed at
Allu» .A., ior,< Hasi , a brother, 
FIrnest .''«■ay, Clarksville; a sister, 
Mrs Velma Kiiberts, Clarksville; 
ai.d nmi grandchildren.

Nephews of .Mr. i*eay serve»! a» 
pallbearers

luidicf of this area are due for 
both a guo»i time and an infonna-1 
live one at the Kitchen Karnival , 
which IS to be held at 3 p. m. Sat- . 
uniay afternoon at the Travia | 
Kleiiirntary Cafetorium. .'s|»onsor. j 

I ing the event is the 1913 Stu»ly 
Club

There will be door prises, new | 
recipe», kitchen kapers, Chri»lmas ; 
tricks- -and a turkey, too. The 
festive bird will l>e awanle»! as 
luirt of the aftemiron’s activities. ; 
likewise, a rake.

.And one feature of th«- drmon- 
»trationa will be tricks and treats 
in the culinary arts by Mrs. Hen 
Wilson, Jr.

Isidies »houbln't come empty- 
handed but should be equippe«! 
with pencil and pad so they may 
copy recipe.» and bits of r»K>king 
magic with which to give new tip 
to th»'ir c»»okery.

And. ladles would be wise to 
bnng one of their favonte reci- 
|M-; to l.e file»l with others and 
dr^wn a- a finale of the Karnival.

A» if theie weie not enough, 
a film, “ New Idea» in Cooking 
will be -hown. to give thoM- pres
ent «till another opportunity to 
add to their store of culinary' 
knowledge. •

.Aumi,-:»ion to the Kitchen Kar
nival will l>e 50 cents per person 
.«VI. collie and enjoy yourselve«. 
ladu-s. .An»l bnng your friend», 
l»K>, »pon.»ors state«!.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 25 

ru t  Up TKi«
i'hri.tmas lighu w... 

«P  in the downtown ' 
Ines. ^ u o n  thu we.r.!^'
from Wevt T ***'* ^Texas L!tii7

XI M..nd,yStarted

I’lsns are to Um tk. 
ored light, on for 
»ec. 1, •« cording to C L « .

’I’*?**''' of the loJ^ 
her of I oiiinerre.

As usual, a Ck. .
will be held f - ^_  younysi«,
area sometime in p,- ^  
chamber of .. . „ „ 'J  
-u i. Mate for ih."'"’' " *

SHOES TELL TALE . . Oeargr 
Mlhalla, M, Ramaalaa farmer, 
exklMla ahaea be were eat la 14 
4ey flight frem Reds le Maalrh, 
(iermsBy. He walked by day, 
IIV tag ea apples sad water.

announi ed a: 
when Santa 
Faoner said

»»Uvity 
on SI it „ 

i Isui esa k

ried on -imilar operstion, 
linee section.

ProRpecU For —
Continued from IMge One)

Report« thi« week 
Creenshaw alreaily ha.) 
w-ell dnlling contrsets u 
him busy f„r the next t«s
oi mure 

.'several

t;

has 10 or more wells un his land 
Three well« have been drilled 

in a leiiall area, southwest of 
l-akevicw, and hundre«la of per-1 
'ona have viaite«! the sites to 
watch developments, since this op
ens a new «ection.

One o f the walla is on the farm 
of Mrs. T. M. Isham of Mentphis. In the Fr.-nd>hip roc 
Complete iiifiSrniation on the puss- *onlhwe«t .,f Memphis, ig 
ibihtie.-: o f the well will not he I he.ng u»»<l on land
known until a re|iort on tests in ' ^  “F » ’’ •’ '  Odom i

, . . ' *i*o kitt
brought in ai .umi Turkey 
ly, arcorditi. t.. Ilooser. 
velopment wauiitd
ly hy farmen ind laad 
llnce that .i:en ha« hcea r 
arly har.1 h;t by droutk  ̂
»everal yi-ar-.

Cyclone Tie» —
(('«intmued F'rom l’agr One)

County Agent —
(Cununuad Frmn l’age n

Memphis had the ball on the .Me 
I.ean I.A yard line. A (lenalty nulli 
fled Jimmy Mavis' 'J yard plunge 
through right guani, an<i cost hi- 
tesm 5 mure yaid-. "Hutch’’ Ad 
t o< k proc«-i ded to circle right end 
a ruu|>lr of times for a Rain of 
15 yards, .««-tting up the tally, 
Jiiiiiny Mavir earned over for the 
touchdown. Halfback Mean ^us 
taire plunged over for the extra I 
point.

They held the high-scoring T g 
ers for the balance of the quaiter

I’nor to the game, the McLean 
tram had lieen declared district 
w m tiers.

Childless usetl »evi-ral player», 
who have seen very little action 
during the season. Tiirnii.g in fine 
perfoniiances for the Cyclone Fri 
day night were Robert Hodge«. 
Don Mavis, “ Butch’ ’ Adcock, and 
Dickey Craig.

i T

a re|K>rt on 
.Austin are receive«i, Mrs. I»ham 
»aid Tue.sitay. Water ws.» flowing 
at a 45-foot depth, she said. Wat- 

"Vr at such shallow depth offers 
intere;ting possibilities for the 
area.

.Another well 1? located on a 
farm belonging to J. S. McMurry 
of Memphis. Mr. .McMurry said 
the well still was being tested 
T  uesday.

The third well i. un land o îer- 
ated by Glen Venlen o f Ijikeview.

.All three wells were drilled by- 
FI. M. Creenshaw, who also oar-

Iu«e

Hydraulic Jacks 

G«nerators 
Starters 

Magnetos 
Repaired

W A T T S
Auto Parts

Memphis Girls —
(Continued From Page One)

Harnson 
23, and

14

Memphia, with 24 points 
\ was close behind, with 
Spencer made 6

F'or Flstelline. Butler Ivad 
xpoints and F'owler had 11.

In the B contest, which preced
ed the A tilt, the Mivnphis »core 

< was 47. against 39 for Flstelline. 
l.eading the Memphia scoring 

was Shackelford, with 27 points, 
j Shockley tallied 13 points. Sue 
! Iiaugherty 5, and Cawlfield 2. 
j Altman led the Flstelline scor- 
I ers, with 16 points Walker accu- 
: mulated 15 points and Self H.

Give

For A  Life-Time Gift 
This Christmas *

SAMSONITE 
LUGGAGE

We have a ctjmplete .stock in 
all colors for men and 

women includinir:

Bermuda (ireen 
«Vatural Kiiwhide 
Colorado Brown 

Saddle Tan
Admiral Blue and Alligator.

We al.so have Samsonite 
Bag Covers.

T H E  F A IR

annually under the auspices o f the 
Hall County Soil Conservation 
Mutricl. I

Hooser told the laikeview group 
how all national 4»H award pro
gram contests are judge«l, with 
principal emphasis on projects 
and activities, leadership, and per
sonal development.

Uther matters discusaed by the 
county agent included the 4-H 

; Tractor Maintenance Awards pro 
gram.

He stressral the unp«>rtancc of 
- kre|issig record* to tliat members 
I know what progresa they are mak
ing

Hooeer told the group tliat he 
and other adult leaders are mure 
intrre»4r'l in pre|«anng 4 H mem
bers to be good ciUiens than they 
are in the projects themselvea.

I However, he said that setting def- 
; inite 4 H goals and achieving 
' them could be of great benefit. 

He pointe«! out tliat great men 
have started their climb to rmin- 

‘ ence by early making a practice 
! of determining what they wislied 
! to accomplish.
I Hooser said Tues«lay that a ll' 
1 4-H mamber* in the county are 
I currently making aafety surveys 
; around their homes for the pur- 
I pose o f discovenng and removing 
; aa many liaaards as possible. He 
’ declare<k there are more accidents 
i on farms than in any other seg- 
I ment of society.

¡Interest Growing —
I (Continued F'rom Page One)

•nation bee* at the various schools, 
Feh. 16.

On F'eb. 25, the county Junior 
and .vienior Spelling Beef will be 
held here The county winner will 
compete in regional competition 
at Amanito, March 12. The Ama
rillo winner will go on to the na
tional match In Washington, M C.

sA M ’ S 
W  À  P 

H O P

Shirt.H, Drusi^s & 
Skirts 25 Cents To  

Dollar

Coat«. Suits & Pant8
$ 1 . 0 0  U p  -

()th€*r Bargain»s

521 M ain

S U G A R , Pure Cane, S Lbs. 50c; 10 L b s . ___________ 9Sc
COFFEE. Folgers, 1 Lb $1.05; 2 L b i . ___________ $2.08
MILK, All Kinds, Small Can 7c; L a r g e __________ _ 14c
S A LT , Mortons Round B o « __________________________  H e
CRISCO, SN O W D R IFT  or SPRY, 3 L b a .________ ”  91c
EGGS, Stamped Infertile, D o « . _______________________ 47c
JELLO, A ll Flavors, 2 P k g s .______________ ____________17c
HERSHEYS C H O C O LA T E  DAINTIES. P k g . * _ _ _ „  29c
M A R SH  M A LLO W S . Lg. Pkg. C u rtU ......................... 18c
C H E W IN G  G UM . All Kinds, 2 Pkgs. .......................7c
Schillings B LA C K  PEPPER, 1 »A O «. 19c; 4 O * . __43c
Hein« C A TSU P , Lg. B o t t le ____________________________25c
Ideal D O G  FOOD, C a n .................................................. 15c
B A B O  or A JAX  CLEANSER. 2 C a n s ............ .............25c
SO A P  PO W D ER . A ll Kinds, Lg. 32c; G ia n t ............ 75c
TO ILE T  PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 R o l ls ______________ 23c
PAPE R  NAPKINS. 80 Count, P k g . ___________________ 13c
KLEENEX. 200,Si«e 15c; 300 S i * e ________  23c
P IN E A PPLE  JUICE. 46 O «. C a n ..............................36c
Tea Garden G R A PE  JUICE, 46 Ot. C a n __________59c
T U N A  FISH, Solid Pack, Can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39r
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E  Armours Star, Can ______ 19c
Armours TREET, C a n _______________________________  49c
Ranch Style CHILI BEANS, 2 C a n s ______________ ___ 25c
SPINACH , U .  Can H. D . ...................... 14c
Fresh B LAC K EYE D  PEAS. No. 2 C a n a ...................15c
Irvington Club Whole GREEN BEANS, C a n ________ 28c
PEACH ES, HD, Med. Can 20c; Lg. Cana _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
FRUIT  CO C K TAIL , HD, Med. Caa 25c; Lg. Cims _ 39c
PEARS. HD. Lg. C a n a .............  ......................... 41e
Campbell SOUP, Tomato 12c; V e g e ta U e _____  _ 15c
Campbell SOUP, All 20c C a n a _____  18c
Large ROME APPLF.S. 2 Lba. ................ Z Z I Z I I ”  23c
Large Ruby Red GRAPEFRUITS, 3  F o r _____________2 Sc
New Crop Calif. Navel O R ANG ES. L b . ________ 12* kc
CRANBFJIRIF-S, Fresh Stock, 1 Lb. B o « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
Fresh CARROTS, 2 Cello Bags ___________  ____25c
Xtra Fancy Pascal CEl.ERY, S ta lk ____________________ 17c
Xlra Fancy L E T T U C E  Lg. H e a d s _________________ 20r
Fresh TOM ATOES, Fancy Calif., Lb. ______________ 19c
GREEN BEANS. Fancy Calif. KY's, Lb  .................21e
Meadolake, Nuco, Blue Bonnett, Parkay, L b . ________ 30c
Puffin or Gladiola BISCUITS. 2 Cans ______________25c
Dulaneys Froien O R A N G E  JU IC E  C a n __ _____  21 e
Bordens ICE CREAM . Pints 25c; i/. Gal. 79c
Bordens C H A R LO T T E  FREEJ^E « »  G a l . ............ 49c

DRE35ED HENS A  FRYERS

1 3 1 5 3
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Attend Your' - 
Church on Sunday
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i On Education 
ited B('fore 
itean flub

yb AM the 
before

o c i e t y  N e
Jausselta Messer And Leon Rogers Plan 

S  Holiday Wedding In Christian Church

Bu> Stiip
dltiU- J

^ tlw AUlant. an ('lubi 
Ifdsfi'H») afti noon m 
^ j(n. J H .Norman.

the proa'.am were 
ro.by wl’ '' >1̂ ' “ " • ‘‘1

ji, the r ' 'o' Hirh- 
Urs J. V' ‘ oppetlire 

fjpi'-iron ‘’Koail Huild- 
i.-anoii."

C-.-xi Iwr ^
[ vf lr»vfi the tr»n*- ' 

of edu »tion, and;
P o  ft broid and lenjcthy 
'  fj) tome to m my roail

lyofsiwn 'Ibi you feel 
[*f Aaiencan people, are 
j •durational re. r»»ion?'
J»f Dr. A. Whitney Gira- 
!,rt tf Yale I’niveraity.
■w»«: “ I think we are 

ji:4 »1 one. It i.»n t a 
I if fKing It -It’s how to 
fit"

fcrr te g»t through or re- 
IlMd block, one must ex- 

latuation closely before 
t can be done. So let ua 
I talir t |limp«e at a few 
»■ts that »re sUnding in ,

I" Mr» Co»by continued, j 
t»r bi»» terrible deficit» I — — —
. , . i r r ; " h " o o V B & P V V  C l u b  M e e t s  
i-tt „,e, continue to in- P q |. L u H c h e o n  A n d

'  P r o g r a m  M e e t i n g

C A S U A L  C O M F O R T  —
Cotton corduroy ia amart* 
ly styled for comfortable, 
raaual aporla »birl» thia win
ter. Thii trim slipover »Kirt 
la in a soft golden beige 
•hade with collar and poc
kets trimmed in black. 
These corduroy casual shirts 
are ideal for outdoor sports 
or indoor lounging.

riou|[ here in Memphis 
' ae« elemenUry school 
I but the over all picture 

■a. Kven aa clone a»
, the elemenUr>' schoola ' 
cae one-half . hedulea.

The ii&t’W Club met at a r»-g- 
ular luncheon Thun.day, Novem
ber IH in the Maxonic Hall.

Kullowing the luncheon an in- 
! w are thinkintr along ' program was given on
• wcome upon another “ International Kelation».'* Mary 
Kti most critn al educa- Foreman gave a talk on an imag-1 

-the .»upply of inary trip to Mexico, discussing 
adequately trained their way of life. Molly Carlo»

I To make the problem gave a talk on the Philippine».
there «re a .erio^ Chrutmaa project waa d i»-.

I^petent -̂ tudenU who f^ruied. It wa» decided that the 1 
mome teachers. Since would »pent between IdO.OO

mber of w?w Uachen $50.00 on ioVne nr^dy family i
»ually for both e W  children of school age.
l^condary KhooiR hiu .. , ». .•

Plain 115 thousand to yl ,
Het*fton, lleftitT HowndM, Molly

tthe Supreme Court of t '« '’!®». « “ » '*  Coleman. Alice
ISUtes ruled lu.st May Crawford, Ojial Curry. Margaret 
gregation was uncon- l»«venport. Jo Ann Kdwarda. N ir 

ginia K.ste», Mary Foreman, Top.s 
Gilrealh, Mary Jamexon, Wilma 
I.exlie, Jnex Maxon, l.illie Messer, 
Nell .Me.N.er, .Mary Smith and Ro»e- 
lyn Williams.

Mrs. R. S. Greene 
Gives Book Review
At 1913 Club Meet

A moxt entertaining review of 
the novel. "Arrow |,ie Still" by 
k'rank ( ’heaven* was given by 
Mr». R S. Greene before mem- 
tier» of the 1U13 Study Club meet 
ing in the home of Mr». Paul* 
.Montgomery on Wednesday aftei- 
noon, .November 17.

To add spice to the meeting, the 
(lay was de.signated a* "Indian 
Pow-Wow" and member» came 
dressed in Indian regalia.

“ Arrow Lie Still,”  a romantice 
novel, was written shout the In
dians who lived in the region of 
the Padre Island o ff the roast 
of Texas in the early lUth cen
tury. .Mrs. (ireene gave many in
teresting facts concerning the 
cuxtunui, dress and psychology of 
this tribe of people.

To introduce the program, .Mr». 
Joe Montgomery gave an enlight- 
ening paper on '"The Alabama 
Coshattie Indians.”

Concluding the program, .Mrs. 
Kda in Goudall xang "Pale .Moon," 
accompanied by Mrs. .Ace Galley. 
.Mra. (toodall also gave a short 
discussion of Indian music.

Mr». Boyd Roger*, president, i 
presided during the business ses
sion. Plans were dixcu.ssrd for the

C U D D L Y  C O V E R A L L S  —
Coveralls for the lillipop 
set are cuddly and warm 
for winter days fbese wash
able jumpeialls are made of 
red and blue Sanforized 
cotton flarrelette with sung, 
white wristlets and anklet» 
to keep out the breeze»

Delphian Club 
Features Program 
On Thanksgiving

The lielphian Club met in reg
ular meeting on Tuesday, Nuvem ! 
her Ifl, at the home of .Mr». J. W 
.“stoke-

Phe meeting opened by mem 
hers pledging allrgianee to the 
fl»K Mr» Weldon M cCreary, prex 

I ident, conducted a short I nr.».» 
meeting.

Mr- Kidney Raker. program 
chairman, inlnxlured the program 
"Let L'a Give Thank.»" for the a f- , 
lemoon. Mr», H J Thompson | 
gave the devotional on Thank* 
giving reading from Judges 
and Iieuteronomy Id .13-15, do- 
ing with a prayer.

•Member- answered roll rail by I 
each one stating aomrthing 
which they were thankful.

•Mrs. Lynn .McKown reviewed '. ■ •
the early life of (ieneraljiougla- C h u r c h  L o U I l g e

MISS JAL'SSKTTA MKSSKR

Womens Council 
Meets For Study

Truth Seekers 
Class Holds !
In Gerlach Home

|iqrrt‘iratiun was uncon* 
thftt issue became an* 
problem for a Iwrife 

(the country. The even- 
that lei^ally retjuired 
embrace' 40 per ‘‘«'nt 

I publn i.ool en*

Kitchen Karnivml and the Kroup 
voted to give a Turkey a. a added (^ " la s s  H o l c l s  M c C t  
attraction to the event.

Heliciou' refresh nent. were 
served during the tea hour to the 
following member» .Mmes. L. tJ.
DeBerry, Her»chel Comba. Leo 
Fields, H. A. Finch, Frank Fox-j 
hall, Kdwin Ooodall, R. S. Greene,.
Rufus Grisham, Allen Grnudy, O.
U Helm, Clyde Milam, Joe Mont 
gomrry, Royd Rogers. Mill« Rob
erts, M. (5. Tarver, Bluford Walk 
er. R. r  Walker. K. M Wilson,
•\ce Galley, one gueot, Mr>. Frank 
Toner of Calif., and boxte»», .Mrs.
Montgomery.

Gerlach Thursday, No * ■  r " ! *  1 1 1
. for their monthly meet L C l W i n  V jO O C la l l
J. J. Kvana as

Feted With Farew el 
Coffee Wednesday

: i“ '  >upp that tho-̂ e 
l»(iiih I h-ivr mentioned 

wived, th,‘ teacher», 
lW«t qualified ..f them, 
jf»5m(r priihlem» in the 

discipline, juxt plain 
ftwwd dijiciplin. We have

I ’re.sbyterian Youth 
Hold Meet Sunday

The w extminxter Fellow»hip of 
the Presbyterian Church met Sun
day evening at the church.

Priscilla Wright presented the

J.O.V. (Miele 
Meets For Study

The J 0. Y Circle of th. Fir>l 
Chn»tian Church met in the 
lounge on Tuesday, November U, 
at J:-I5 with Mr». Lena .»ipoon a- 
ho»tess assixted by Mr». Bernice 
.McCoy a* co-hoxtesa.

The Truth .'»erker» .'»uiulay 
School (Mass, met in the hume of 
Mrs. C. Gerlach Thursday, No 
vomlwr 11 
ing. Mr*

! co-ho«te«i.
Mr*. C. K. Hankins, vice-pre* 

idrnt. presided in the aluencr of 
the prexident, Mr». I- G. Y'nr 
brough.

The meeting opene,l with the 
c l » "  >ng 'Whsl A Friend We 
ll«v r  In Je«ii>,'' .Mr» C. K Hank
ins brought the dr otional using 
for her .'Criplure, irith chapter 
first Cor. .Mrs. Jim .'iharp le«l in 
prnyei. .Mr». C. K. (iowan gave a 
reading "Thankfulnc-» "  Mr». C. 
Gerlach read a poem "Thanksgiv
ing." .Mr» A H June,, »ecretary, 
read the mipute- of the la»t meet 
inc -Mr». .Anna II Dick-on con- 

' ducted the Bible lexxon. The meet-

MacArthur, and then 
"Favorite Thanksgiving Story" 
about a Japane.»e student who 
came io America to go to college, 
and is now Pr-^ident of the Uni
versity of Japan.

Those present for the afternoon 
were: Mmee. A. Anixman, Sidney 
Baker, J. 1,. Rame». Jack Boone, 
W I Dickey, Henry Hay*. C. C. 
Hodges, Lynn McKown, Weldon 
Met reary, J. .s M, Murry, J. K 
I*oiXer, IJ'rshel iPolta. Clyde 
Smith, l.eon Thoma«. H J. Thomp
son, R. H. Wherry, two guexla, 
.Mr*. Clyde Milam and Mrs. Frank 
B Toner of Fortuna. California, 
and the h--ite»-. Mr*. J. W. Stokes.

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage o f 
•Mix, Jaussetta Mexser to l.«uri 
Roger» wax made thi» week by the 
bride elect'» mother. The bride- 
elect I» the daughter of .Mrs. C. J. 
■Me»»ei and the late .Mr. Mexwr o f 
.Memphi', while the groom ix the 
'oti of .Mr. and Mr- .A. L. Rogers, 
also of thi* city.

The marriage will be »olomnixed 
at -I o’clock Friday, Decemlier 24. 
in the First Chri-tian Church with 
R, \ Tom Posey, pastor, officiat
ing

Al 1S» .M e».»er ha.- -elected as her 
attendant* Mi*x Betty Claude 
Hickey, maid-of-honor, and Misa 
Linda F ields and Hetty Jean .Moore 
B» bridesmaid». .Mix* l*>is Ann 
Cofer and Ml*.- Carol Ann Mon- 

j  ziiigu will light the candles, 
i Best man will be Cleve Evans 
' and Ushers will be Terry Monxtn- 
: go, Thurman \A idener and Keith 
.Adcock.

Both the bride-elect and her 
' groom-to-be are popular members 
i uf the r.eniur eia*», participating 
in the many iM'hool activities. Mr. 
Roger» IX a member uf the Cyclone 
Fuothall team

*Mi"s. Ruby LeRifitt
! KnteKains WithFirit Chnatian Church met Mon

day at three o’clock in the church C ,0 l f (? 0  1 h U T S d u y
lounge. Ho»te»»e» were Me»d«me« 
Lucille Randal and C. S. ('omptun.

The president. .Mrs. Harry Axp 
gren, called the meeting to onler, 
M|u-iiing with a xong "America The 
Beautiful," followed by the Ixxrd’s 
Prayer in unison. Seventeen mem 
ber» answered roll call with 
erse of -scripture.

During the bumrir-w. -i »ion 
plan» w. re made Ui -,-nd a Christ 
ma» box to the aged peojile of 
Juliette Fowler Home m Dallas 
and to »end a miMiouary offering 
to Dalla» Christian College.

Mrs. J. A. Odom was leader for 
th* program. Theme for study wa*

r "  , I I I / ' .  1 C  | I” Gro«ing Stronger in the United
r e t o d  W i t h  r a r e w e l l ,  ute*. ” i^-na Mii«m g.vr the de

Mrs. Ruby I.eggitt entertained 
with a coffee for personnel of the 
(. e n e r a 1 Tele|,hone ( ’ompany 
Thursday afternoon, November 
IK.

Coffee and cake were served in 
’ I the lounge of the local office from 

2:00 to 4 :00.
Tho.«e attending were: Mary

Jameson, Ida May lAing, Bobby 
MvClure, 1-ouisr laiwrence, Jo 
Hai be.', Jeannine Johnson, Hope 
Galloway. Fay Darnell, Patsy 
Jone*, Abbie Maaxey, Gusaie W il
liams, Hobby Smith, Tommy Sue 

, Roach, Mildred Booth, Mickey 
i Hawthorne, Ida Mae Hubliard and 
•Mildred Henson

votional, "AAe .Shall Be |jkr 
Him." using scripture I John A 
1 Cor. 5:17 and .Matthew 5:.3K

i  >1 in era m winch ' program and Celia
%  paychiatnsls, p»y. H'*’* '* ' J“ ''»®'’ H'lfh pro

pedictivat, ,ns «nd 1 ‘f*’*'"-
have advixed « - 1 t*«me» were played and refrcch- 

f ‘•’iint of rh:.<lren a* ¡ t ' mmU served during the social 
■ *®ni* nirt Ilf unileair- i
‘ ia the C j v,,me of I Among those present were ( ’ «r- 

br*t ao* are rmning to» Harrison, Linda l.e»lie, Jim- 
that thi. niay have " ’Y Harruon, Perry Wnght, .Mick- 

Y ' ' ‘wo far. . ey .Montgomery, Jerry Montgom-
‘ ''•iin* an .rti-le the France* AVright, Kay I..e»lie,

lor.iier by a trai her who ' *'*"*'^ Helm. Lou Carol Saied, 
Gc % gi.'a Saird, l,acy Montgomery, 
Prucilla Wright, Sharon llarn 
»on, Celia l-e.»lie, Carolyn Mont- 
ginnery, Allyn Hamxoii. Mr*. 
Carl Harrison, Mr*. Mill* Roberts 

'6*1* a react) ,n mostly i ■"'* "'irria.
^  Har fir>t »Utemi nt |  ̂ ■" '

to I down by the KSrd congress, and 
"♦ U-t 5 or 10̂  gave interesting facts concerning 

*t/'i/ ** ®®*y ‘ »egregation.
•|Ksit**̂ K * '* 1 ( ’«ncluding .Mr*. Coppedge said,

' 'uld man- "The college entrance examina 
psCenre and lion board finds no decline in the 

„ . Y. teachers con quality of entering college fresh- 
* r., men today compared with the

and the freshman of 2b year* ago. The

F aye Madilox, president, opeiie.l ; mg closed with the Lord’ ’ Prayer 
with a prayer, followed by a ihort | in unison, 
buxines* -u »ion. The sfternoon ; 
le-^m wa* the study of the third ; 
anil fourth ch*|>terx of Act» con- , 
ducted by Jo Moore.

Refrexhments of coffer and 
cake were served to the following' 
members Lena M) Nally. liO'X Asp- 
gren, Pauline Wallace, Jo Moore.
Dorothy .Stargel. Fay* Maddox.
Kvelyn Mc< ullo« h, \ eo Knight.
Faye P< -ey, Louise F'owler. Her 
nice Mc(*oy and l.i-na Spoon.

r leachiia- after 32 
vhool re , berauxe 

ft»*i'»r»r. .,f today are 
•sy teacher. Of 

*'• •Utrment made by

'•peral,.,n
as» art
Ike

Fairst.
!-■ Ika

rhc..,', 
-wl

mea un-1 Startling difference in that t»>- 
if the ; day’» students in general have an 

' amaxliig vaster fund o f informa- 
1 irruí, their I ti«n on naltonal and world prob 
 ̂ ■ and then lema, human relation», »elf gov- 
■>r hot doing emment and similiar topic, and

. -xf are unwill-1 »harper and better-rauwoned opin- 
jC '** plain ioiu."

I Dunng the tea hour, dainty re- 
It i .. Parrti'.. teach-1 freshmenG were served to .Mme« 

“»k **•''“ 1 "  i'oppe»lge. Bill ro*by. H H
i’'"* k with j F'.rtes, N. A. Hightower, (Maud 

* . AA' KInslow, I. t . 
(kî _ .. '^>'*rt fm-1 Martin. J. II Norman, S H Pall- 

*ra (.osby j ineyer, AA' C Dickey and Robert 
Sexauer and Miea Imogen« King

^  ilinued the
’"al prob . The fir.t Iranaeontinenlal air 

. ' dionsjmail route between New York
City and .Kan F'reneiaco was start 

r ,. . Fifth y e a r '*,1 m l»?0.
»1 art«'

* th. 
taa*.

•i4
(- I»
go,..

ir«®d Under the Joint re^lution of 
m 1 < ongrese, Marrh I. IK4*. Texa. 

her aaair .oMivUI« it into four aUte*

Ix'wis And Irene 
Foxhall Are Party 

. Honorees Wednesday
Leu - and Irene F'oxhall. ■•hil- 

dreii of -Mr and Mr» Lewi» Fox 
hall, celebrated their birthday 
anniversari«» with a joint party at 
the Country Club on Wednesday 

I afternoon, November 17. I.ewii 
was four year* oM that «lay while 

'h i« ai»ter will Ih* three >e«rx of 
age Decrndxer 3.

A Thankigiving motif was noted 
in party decoration*. The birth 
day cake waa attractively decoiat- 
rd with pumpkin« and a t ornu- 
copia held favor» for the young 
gue-i- Napkinr. were dovorate.l 
with Turkey«.

M»v)c> enteiUinrd th, young 
.ter» after which they were *erv- 

I ed birthiiay rake. Ice cream and 
orang. soda pop.

! The invitation 1*^ induile.1 Bill 
Crinham, Jimmy and Maigie I ou 
M..rn«. lietM.rah Ferrei. Rodgr 
Fowler, lleborth ami Vee Yar-j 
brough. Sammy Bruce. ( m<ly j 
Mon:>. Jane Hoover anil ( arol 
and Tommy Greene and the hen 
,,rr.-». l,ewi. and Irene Foslmll. |

.Also (irv«nnt were ,Mi» ( laude 
Ferrei. Mr» Itiode Hoover. Mr» 
llemai, Yarhi.oigh, .Ml' J H M r
n«. Jr. Mr- (ilenn |l'<i<-'. Mr

F'' '*dr. Mi> F! II ■(«.•«' '
I hil-H- i-ian-imolher of the b >
• .» .e . r.cJ Mr-- l e » i .  Foxhal:.
l5o*tr' ■ ‘

Delicloti«; refreshment-, were 
served to the following ladie- 
.Mme«. .Anna 11 Dickson. F. O. 
Gre. ne, J. R. Cannon. J B W renn, 
FMla Johnson. C. F. Maiikin«, Wil 
ham (ierlach. Pearl Ma-i,r>, ('. F̂  
Gowan, S .A McNeill. A. B. Jones, 
Mia* Rena Waller, two viiotoi «, 
Mr» M A Mci'aiine and Mr*. 
Jim .'»harp, and the ho-tc -c», .Mrs, 
I*. Gerlach ami Mrs. J. J F'.vaiis.

The Dei , mber iimeting will be 
in the home of Mr». .Anna H. Dick
son with Mr». ('. F:. Ilankm- .i-- 
■.islini

Flros is the G<mI of Love.

Honoring .Mr» Fidwin Goodall 
Mr». J. ('. Turner and Mr». Ro,
Gentry entertained with a »ur 
prise coff(*e AA «-dnesiiBy morning,,
Novemtwr 17 The party wa-i held 
in the home of .Mr« Turner, tJ I,
.south 'Jth.

Mr«. Goorlitll left Thurs-lay : 
with her family for Breckenrnlgr \ 
til make hei iome.

Cinnaiiion roll». fro.-tr.l grapes.:
-3U»«ge hit.’  and coffee were »erv | 
ed from an attractively laid tea i 
t.'.ble l eiiterrd with an arrange-| 
ment of milnis. I

The group •hovv,'wd Alt». Good 
all with hantlkerrhief» a> a |>«rt 
ing remembrance.

The gue.st list incluilril Mmes. |f R,,ii, rt>. 
Leo F’ield'. Bill Kestemon, FMdie 
F'oxhall, Gayle Greene, Homer 
Tucker, Joyce AA'ebster, M FI. Me 
Nally, Jr., Temple Deaver, llerl>
Curry. J H .Morris, Jr., Bill Co-- 
by. AA' B. flooser, Rufus (in»ham 
Are Galley, honorer, Mr». Good- 
all, and ho»le-,v,-«, .Mr*. Turner
and .Mrs, Gentry.

Ophelia Jr. Club
Mu Km Ivy Inilivn Mi^sivn x ' I ' ̂  ^  T
M URfAfil by Mm. I.unllr KviKlal i i l  1 C tv f\ ^  1 d l  I ̂

Fetes Husbands
d  UH

and .Mr». Tom Po-.-y told of thè 
m:-..-ion viork in th, Kiaciiichi 
nioiinlaiti». ucing a» h« r pqnc, "W >• 
l'uurit The Cn»«ved '

Dunng thè mwimI houi, a gift 
wa» |ire»ented to Pauline Wal
lace, whu il moving tu Stamford 

Refr, «hment» 
ami coffe«' were

The Ophelia Junior Club Mem
ber» and their husband» enjoyed a 
"Tacky" party in the home o f 
Ml an.I Ml» Charles Kelley on 

f pumpkin pie ¡Thursday evening A»>i»ting Mra. 
r v ^  to the fob Kell«-y a» ho»te»*e» for the even-

towing. F'loren, e .'»witaer. Pearl 
Alci'anne, Tom Po»ey, .Ktargi'l. 
Delta P.illmeyer, Pearl Pinson, J 
II. .Norman, lana .Alilam, J A 
Odom, (' ( onipton. Bill Kester'
»on, I unii,' R.indat, G e r a l d  
Kniglit, Ara Fave 
.A’ pgrni, Paulin,'

ing were .Mr» Paul Collins. Mr* 
(irrald F'owl«'« and Mr». J. R Ad
amson

Mrs. AA'alt AAallhslI won the 
pure for the tackiest girl and 
Teil Bruce v«on for the tarkie*t 

won the

Mr. and .Air«. Don Bulen and 
"m  of Amarillo vi»it*-d Sunday 
with -Ml. and .Air» F' .A I.inrr.

.Air. and Mrr. H. R Cu«hin' 
berry uf (Juitaque vi»itrd Sun«l«y 
with .Ml and Mr». Claude Hickey.

.Maddox, Hamid I boy. Joe Kent F'ddinx 
Wallace and F! tin*« for the “ it”

After «njoying game*. re- 
. fre'hment» of andwiches, cold

drink- #  brownie, were xerv. 
ed.

Tho.se attending were: Me««r*. 
and .Mme- Ted Bruce, Joe Kent 
Fidiiin,, W 'lllini Collier, Paul Col
lin». (iemid F'owler, Jim Hutchina, 
C harle. Kelley, .lark Kinanl, J. R. 
.Adamxon and AA'alt Waltball.

founded
Africa ranking first and setond

North America it the third lar i  ̂
ge.t continent, with Acia “ "<1 ' FricTldshi]) ('I1 IS .S

¡Mect.s In Home O f 
Ml’S. W. \V. Linvillc

The F'nendship ('las* of the 
Metho«li»t Church met in the home 
of Mr». W’ W l.iiiville for a 

' morning coffe«-. Thursday, .Novrm- 
lier IK.

An inspiring devotional on 
Thank'givwig wa» given by Mr». 
F'laiik Foxhall The president,

, Mr*. Lynn M'Kown, discussed 
I wayx of ini'maxing the member
ship F’.ai h guest told why she 

I war thankful. The program wa* 
roncluileil with a Thanksgiv ing 

! prayer by Mi*» Dorlhy Gowan. 
Deliriuux refreshments w e r e  

served to the following: Mmea. 
Jame* A’an Pelt. Kenn«*th Jeffei*, 
M G Tarv'T. J. J. McDaniel. 
Henry la-e Solomon, F'mnk F’ox- 
hall. Lynn McKown, Marion Berg, 
1, W Stanford, R. C. 1/emon*, 
Graci' .*<h«rp, T. A Hunt, W. A. 
Smithee, W. T Hightower, Horn 
er Burb'son, Lee Brown, liorthy 
Ci-iwan and host«'»», Mr». Linville.

I J' - L,
"^encyl The flret PoaUl SavUao Bank 
turned ' in America wm* apened m IH l .

The V W < A 
founded In UAKH.

of |ĥ  l 'SA

t h e  NICE.ST VA'AY TO  FIX A N  O LD  FAVO R ITE  — . (Yme u(Min a time you either
roastril a wh»|.’ in kev 01 v lu «ervecl s«>m< thing clae rorhvv ti e \*i*e houaewile huy* 
luikev. cui* it up h«' tie lix ng* l«»r eeveral oxoii, meal* lutkey with macaroni or «pnghet- 
II and »p-t isl *«u I««|k»v in «old »alud» lurkey lut up into handy portions and char
loal hi ilt d cutaole ( ullii.« up the turkey an I storing part* in the d c  p fre,rze of your re 
frmer .tor enables you to serve roaM brea*l of turkey— royally never fared belter 1 lurkey  
II plenii'ul now. thi* mean* it (• available at pricea that are easy on the budget I

Mr. and Mr*. Gip McMurry are 
visiting in Abilene over the 
Thanksgiving holiday*. While there 
they will attend the .San Angelo- 
Abilene football game in Kan An- 

! tf*b> and Mr. .M, Murry and A. Fi,
Well, will (leer hunting

The firwt barbed wire v«-«« made 
1 ('7 3  by Joseph F. Glidden of 

' lib, Illinois.
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dÀXcrri
Peaceful Coexistence W ill It Work?
There are two at hoola of lhoui{hl in NX'aahinglcn today 

concerning our relation* with the communiata. according to the 
lateat iaeue of Newawerk. One arhool, which include* among 
it* number Admiral Arthur Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chief* of Staff, advocate* a ‘‘reaiat everywhere" policy Ilir  
other achool. one of who*e leader* i* Gen Matthew Kidgway. 
Army chief of *taff, urge* that we tread *oftly

The Newsweek article state* that President Eisenhower 
currently i* supporting Kidgway, although Radford was once 
regarded a* hi* special spokesman in the Pentagon. This has 
occurred because the ('resident ha* become conviivced that 
"there i* no alternative to peace" in this atomic age and i* do 
ing all he t an— even sometime* in defiance of his military ad 
visors -to avoid violence between the fcjist and the NX’est

Some already were privately callmg such a policy one of 
appeasement and according to Newsweek, this will spread to 
public declarations when the President s position is more clear 
ly understood. For it seems that he feels that peaceful coexis 
fence with the communists i* the only puastble alternative to 
having the world pulverized by a ram of atomic bombs Never* 
theless. he also feels that this country must be ready for war 
and he means to keep our defense* strong and our alliances 
intact, while at the same time being careful that the United 
State* doesn t drift into war just because it is in position to 
fight one.

The communists future move* probably are anyone's 
guess and the President and those in his Administration are 
making no arbitrary predictions about the Kvremhn * military 
intentions, Newsweek explains But says the magazine, evi
dence IS mounting that communist leaders apparently wish to 
avoid provocative incidents, at least for now One possible 
reason for this has been the failure of Russia s farms to pro 
vide t‘-r the increase m population I his has caused unrest 
amoi.c the Russian people and until this problem is solved the 
Kremlin intend* to steer clear of foreign involvement, if pu* 
sible.

Idiat this may be true was given some support by Russu.'s 
attitude following the re.---*nt shooting down of one of our B-29 
bombers oti the northern fringes of Japan Ihe U S Embassy 
in Moscow reportSKl tha Russians were bemg far more reason 
able than they had been about previoua similar incidents Of 
course, only time will tell whether the communists actually 
have had a change of heart or are |ust trying to keep us off 
balanc a. i

Certainly, there was a difference of opinion about this 
in high Republican quarter* Ihe \X hite Mouse thought the 
shooting down of the boml>er cinly an expression of Russia s 
sensitivily concerning its frontiers but Senate ma|ority leader 

ilham Knowland disagreed, declaring he had seen no ev, 
deiM e of the leopard - hanging its spots

Peisonallv we d«> not go along with the idea of being 
able to coexist pea< eablv with the ommunists. as much as 
we would like to be< auae sc- far it seems to have worked out 
almost completely to their advantage On the other hand, nei
ther do we relish the thought of war -certainly not a majr.r 
one—-since we wonder what if anvtling, will be left if one 
occurs Vie hope, fur the sake of peoples of the world, tha* 
some course ■ an be found or something ■ an happen to prevei.t 
such a catastrophe

U e  d O not pretend lo have the answer but we do know 
that we must, as far as possible be prepared to combat any 
threat to our national se> ui-ity both from without and from 
within Ma\ our leader* have the abilitv the knowledge and 
the good fortune to decide how 7hi% an best be ar ornplished

î> iy M O ü W , M a w . , N o v . 7 6 , i 6 2 \. *

A ' VA^ W UM &ÜE C E JO Y C E  T o « r W S f t ‘||
POQT^^AT

SINCE Peace w o n  y e  In d u n ç

MAIN S E E N  M ADE WE W ALK
SAFELY IWMEVVOODS*.........

PO R  TWAT

S lC K N ES Y  IN Vfe COLON IC UATH
M E B C IF U L L IE  A Ô A T E D ............

P O R  IW A T  
NAVlW fr 6CEN READIC T b  FAlVJT W U N  , 

TR A V A IL  &  W A N T  OF V lC T V A L S  • • • • j  

W E  N O W  hUVE ?

C O R N  S  F IS M  ^  Ô A M E  A 6 A IN Ç T  

V B  S T A R V A T IO N ,  F O «  A L L  OF 

W M IC H  W E  BE D E V O ü T F ü L L lE

TH A N KFU L I ”
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caress I ’araifiapha—

QllOlING O IK .NEIGHBORS
OUTLOOK BRIGHT 

Kiplmgrr, on* of the busy 
busincas forecasters, says that an 
other boom Her aheati for Ameri
ca. Ami he has some g.ro<l argu 
ment despite the adage that bust 
must follow boom and vice versa. 
If.- sajrs two big batteries are 
tieing rhargeil for the next *co- 
n >mic »purt the dynamic increase 
program being oiierstml by gov* 
emmrnt and industry. He relatei 
that hundreds of years to settle 
the American continent. Hr citer 
that fore-'iMter a few years ago 
thought It would take until IVtfO 
lo stain a goal ->f t>0 million jobs 
and loo million population. With 
I ’.inO still .X yrars away there are 
144 million people now and ther« 
arc mure than *12 million employ- 
rd. And in rcsesirh, he says, each 
new discovery opens up the possl* 
bility fur more. M> like to read it 
the way .Mr. Kiplingvr writes it. 
Also we are not convinced, despite 
the almost ulentical line such fore 
casleri ar* taking to thucr of 1P2I> 
that the ron.litiont are the same, 
nor that we are headed any time 
' o*n f*ir another hust. Time will 
hav - tc tell how and when

Ktoyd County Hesperian 
( n o ) dada I

I them, or you must be prepared to 
■ do wuthout them. It cn-u money ' 
U succeeil in sta te  affairs just l.ke 
It doei. fur inilividuaU.

1‘anhandle IL-rald

w a t e r  u s e

Had you ever stopped to think i 
that water needs are now four' 
time* as great at they were in 
IStOO? Half of that increase is ac- 
ounted for by the fact that the 

population has doubled The other 
ittif result: from the fart that par , 

capita consumption has doublrsl '
' and has reached what the Cham
ber of Commerce o f the United 
States terms the “ fanta.'tic figure 
of 1100 gallons per dsy’’— jres,

, that means for each person I
I Right hare In Blanton and Mar-1 
. tin County the use of water has ; 
' inarea-sed many fold compared 
with a few yean hack. For in- ' 
• t.snce. there's the irrigating of 
more than 16,00 acres of farm' 
i-,! V The home appliances, such ' 

-hmg mnrhines, are big con

sumers. .And people take more 
bath» The large number of new 
homes in Stanton, provided with 
lawns require many gallon* of 
water per dsy.

What It all add- up to, the 
Chamber says, *‘ is greater compe
tition for water between agricul
ture and induBtry, town and coun
try.”

Ilaitcally, water shortage pre
vention i.s a two-fold process. The 
first requirement is better regula
tion. This Dieans catching and 
holding more ram where It falls 
through improved con.servatlon 
practices, and by both natural and 
artificial replacement of water 
in the underground reservoirs.

Freaident Kisenhuwer has said: 
"The conservation and use which 
we make of the water resources 
of our nation may m large meas
ure determine our future progress 
and the standards of living of our 
ritisons.”

— Stanton Reporter

31 YEARS AGO *
April 34. 1933

ANNUAL BAND MINSTREL* 
DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCE— ; 
The Second Annual Minstrel Show | 
to be presentsd Monday night by i 
ths Memphis Municipal Hand, un-1 
drr the direction o f l*aul Jones,' 
drew a record attendanr*. The 
show was staged at the Amwood 
Ofirra House, where some five or 
six hundred persoiu could be ac- 
rcMnmoilated. Thirty-six people 
(larticlpaled in the performxnc*.

kTarl C. Johnson acted a* inter
locutor, with Messrs. Kitxgeraid, 
Kinard, Haynes and Alexander as 
premier end men.

Soloists included .Misses Brew
er, flower, Baldwin, <Juigl*y, 
.Noel; Mr*. James E. Baas; Messrs. 
Kinard, Haynes, Delaney, Noel, 
.Alexander and Fitsgerald.

MEMPHIS CLUB WOMEN AT. 
TEND CLARENDON MEET —  
A number of Memphis club wo
men attended the annual session 
of the Feileration o f Women's 
Clubs o f the Seventh District at 
Clarendon, April ltf-21.

Composing th* group were: 
Mesdsmes Houghton, Crotier, 
Dunliar, Finch, Quigley, Dial, 
Dickey, Wheat, Wood, Goodson, 
Montgomery, flower, Mathison, 
Greene, Jones, Baldwin and Web- 
•ler; and Misses Willie 1.» flower, 
Ruth Baldwin, Margaret Garrott 
and Virginia Thompson.

STRICTLY PERSONAL— B. F. 
Holland of I.odge wax here Fri
day.— T. T. Clark made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo on Tues
day.—  Brit Kinsey visited last 
weekend with relatives in Hedley. 
— Dr. and Mr*. V. V. Clark of 
Kstelllne were here Monday.—  
Mi** Alice Saunders spent Sunday 
in Childre«* with homrfolk*.— A. 
A. Dodd of Deep Lake was a 
bustnei* visitor here Tuesiiay.—  
T. K. Harrell of the Indian Creek 
community was here Saturday.—  
Malcolm Tucker left last Thurs- 
liay for Huntington Beach, Calif. 
— .Mias Edna Evans spent Satur
day and Sunday with friend* in 
Newlin.—-Geo. Hancock of the 
Liberty community wax in Mem- 
phi* Tuesilay.— Budge Harle visit
ed hi* sister at Durant, Okla., 
last week.

Tim a . 
Murgenxen, lisorr, Sn«'f

i * - " : ;

»hellfy, H K. l^vr-

l/*ry. A. J Joyes, V , 
Leorge A . I'sgsr, r 
Momai k. k. if..'q '

F&rj

Qutlfley.
rixon, J. II k»xd, g ¿ J

Adam.i, J II '1 
William, m, D A 
Boiler, u K iu'^' .
Goodps ; irc. j,  ̂ Htr^
B o U n d ,  J  W ,
Dennis. lUydm - i 
Cross. 1. H 
ver. F. .N Koxhsll. D. ( 
J. C. Well., Tom 
Evans, J W. /
■nd J. L King

r o a d  contract ■
WARDED TOC LHArI 
trset for 0 .. enginfene. j 
the new h ghwxy fm* ' 
to Mull -rr.. Bruin by i 
l*“ keview w . xx,nl»4 
Hasie, at a m»eting of i 
missioner* i'>urt ktrt 
Date fur beginning ti* i 
been ii-l f'lr Keb. |, - . 
County Jl -  A. C. H

and Mr.v \ . R. Job«« ü
nadine, -|»■nt .''undxy t*
— .M1.X.X Kdher McElrit!.
teaching at K.'tellln«, ^
weekend it her home I»
Ixirenr P, of Tri- ',
is spendiT:1- thè seek sitk
enU, Mr. and Mrs. X. E.I
and sixter. Mrs. E. F. Bi
— Mr. ani1 Mrs. SxB 1 -i
I-akevii-w, >i4ited Sundif
parent-, Mr and Mrx W
cey .Mr. Slid Mrx ( -•
*om and 11. tiry (ìoodr'
a bu.ini trip to C!i :
Tuesday. Jr Rotetn
Saturday Í '  CildwtU f(
eral day 1 It. .Mu-T*.
well ha- »■en visilint
in Shamr H k the put tf

^  ~ ^

•ettxij :■ ..: sJB

l.aying hens need plenty of 
fresh air but chilling drafts can 
cause trouble. Ventilate the lay
ing house to prevent cipiv ventila
tion.

34 YEARS AGO 
Jan. IT, 1930

RETAIL MERCHANTS BAN
QUET TOGETHER THURSDAY 
EVENING— Members o f the Re
tail Merchant’s Association of 
Memphis and merchants from sur-. 
rounding town* met here for a 
banquet last Thursday night.

Those present included: S. S.

REPAIR

Moore Radio 
Service

20) N. 14th 1

MWNCOTE
lOW-COST BEAUTY 
for brick, stvcco, 
osbtstos skinglt, 

coiicrfttg ftc

MORE TAXES
(iuv. Allan .Shiver, met with tlir 

Tex*.* Research I.cagur r«"ccnlly 
snd hr didn't leai wlKosi- leaders 
freling ti>o well when he explain- 
e«l the increased d< aiand there 
would he in Texas for taxe. to 
carry out the many needs of a 
growing state.

I There is a tremendous need for 
hospital rXpsBiion to take care uf 
mental ra.ee; there is the appart nt 
ill insnd for improved highway* 
ami there i* the overwhelming re
quirement* for etiuration from the 
first grade through th* utiiver- 
oty.

Texs.x has grown rapidly and 
it hi •■.-en difficult to keep up 
with the demand. The other dsy 
a report showed that one I ’ niver- 
-ity lllinoi. -IS asking for $!il.- 
■■ ;o at the next se».ion of the 
1< cislature. It has not Iwen too 

riy yrars .inc* Texas, a state 
'h about the population of 

lliino I, was Hot s(>eiiding that 
aaarh money on all government 
affairs.

You had just as well to get pra- 
parsd for plenty of spending hy 

; the next session of th* legislature 
That do*s not mean that there 
will be sxtrsragane*.. But govern- 1 
ment t* big business and you can't 

I carry en efficiently with thinking ' 
; about th* past.

Tk* problem.* of I9GS should 
b* fared realistically. Either you 

I ar* going to demand thsa* aer- 
I vices and b* willing to pay for

»4 "  A  W '  ELECTRIC DRILLS
ELECTRIC POWFJf SAW S  

ROGERS S ILV E R W A R E  

W H IT E  P A IN T

Heavy Duty M tC H A N IC S  SOCKET SETS 

High Spee^ D R ILL  BITS 
17-J«w*l W A T E R P R O O F  W A T C H E S  
17-Jewel LA D IE S  and GEINTS G O L D  W A T C H E S  
W A TE R LliSS  COOK W A R E

K I L L S
B U G S
3 for M.49

$$$ WORTH OF HIGH QUALITY NEW MERCHANDISE $$l
To Ke .Sold To The Hii{hest Bidder Startin^i At 7d)0 O’clotk

Monday Night, Nov. 29th
These and .Many Other items .4bsoluteÍ7wÍÍÍ
ELECTRIC SEW ING  M ACHINES  

Full fixe*— Portables and Console*
Fine*t Quality CH RO M E DINNETTE SETS 

in Gray, Yellow and Red
ELECTRIC FO O D  MIXERS  

V A C U U M  CLEANER S

H E A V Y  D U T Y  A N IM A L  CLIPPERS  
ELECTRIC DEEP FO O D  FRYERS  
PO P -U P  A U T O M A T IC  TOASTERS  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  T A R P O U U N S — all * i* «  
C H IN A  D IN N E R W A R E  
ELECTRIC H A IR  C U P P E R S  
W A F F L E  IRONS —  FANS  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  T O W  C H A IN S  
lA M P S  —  D R O P  C O R D S  
NEOPREM E —  C A BLES  
PINK ING  SH EAR S  
ELECTRIC H O U SE  CLOCKS  
CLOCKS, R AD IO S, K ITCH EN CLOCKS 
LA C E  T A B LE  C LO TH S  
BED SHEETS and TO W EI.S  
(A l l  items have factory |unranire)

Come Early for Choice Seats, This Is Your Opportunity To Buy 
Merchandise At Your Own Price and Save $$$

7 : 0 0  P . M .  _ _  R a i n  or SI

A t  T h e

Hall County Auction Barn
C LKATU S CAIJ,(JW 'AY, Auctioneer
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tfoyer's R o ll Tests
iê s O f  Veterans^

Jü2. VSS

J »  on “« ; » « •
‘ tk. Public Infonnation 
'^m »nd .r fru.»er-
/ortc. V S. l’-c fic

ta,tl«mod that a man’» 
hr ~ 1 ••-•n t" »*“

’^mr» and nine montJu 
arouml the 

porta, ».n raft car-

•V* 1 w»i »  M'»fH>n»d
'■ * lUd I known the 

,Vrt, in for. I'd have 
¿mr before a-Winit for 
' ek tnp in di-»troyer» 

» clin“ * *"y Navy

-,»»»! Chamber of Com- 
' «  when l)e»Uoyer
fpi fompooed of the USS 

ROtiKKS. USS 
iiid RK II A R I» 

rf;si)S, »teamed out of 
B̂ay The <un waa 

I there »»•  ju»t enouifh 
Lia the air to make one

|im»n ii known aa the 
jRtuiob" for «'»ih of the 
i i» aawed for an enliat- 

J'lbi' tave hi?, life in the 
»kti country

|*ilaan<i lofty Point Ixuna 
of .'ian I»i«ito Hay, | 

E i took formation on the I 
PRI.N’CKTON, which 

ftcort to Japan.
I (her. that 1 realized that 
»had aomethmK hii; ahlpa 
j Hrrific roll >omrtimea

»e»». The ocean wan 
I  tith long irenUe awelU
II beon on a cruiser, it 
|ii« been nete ..guy to Ro

i d *e were under way, 
«»as no doubtinic the fact 
11 “tin can."

it the name Riven to 
by aailor», hut auk 

Rf that h»j UnRied with 
»«¡•■at and he'll tell you 

Jbeveo' lethal "can».”
to get my .<ea leRw 

|( about the <hip, I discov- 
tit wu not only new re- 
layiclf that had trouble 
I nil of the 4hip. .Mary 

ilectrician from Se
al, admitted that he al- 

a little wooay the 
I Nt" He had been 
r U month».

in the compartment 
|lf the old timer» on the 

laid that when the 
I rouRh »eaa »larlad to 

were very few who 
'•rience »ea.̂ ickneiui in 
or another, 

rt day out it diffi-j 
pt into the routine of 
1 life. Kveryoiie -.enieil 

|a different feelinR about 
' honi.- ■...'-t f(. Japan.
1 B. Barti-n, a thini 1

ex|>ect it to get home while the 
driver aleepa. The watchea on the 
bridge, in the enginerooma, in 
communicationa, kand other eaaen- 
tial stationa throughout the ahip 
are manned, but normal everyday 
work ia auapendeil.

Kven the ahrill boaUwain'a 
pipe that ran ahatter the aoundeat 
aleep akipii ita uaual aix a. m. blaat 
and if (juiet until aeven o'clock. 
A fter breakfast and an early 
morning aweep-down, the day be
long» to each man, that is, when 
he’s not on watch.

Ixiafing all day aboard ship ta 
quite different from a quiet Sun
day in Texas. There are no thick 
Sunday |>aperB out of Iiallaa or 
Fort \)’ orth to be strewn about 
but the rommuniratioiu shack 
usually cornea up with the lat«..<t 
footliall scorea, and news briefs 
for those interested.

We can't jump into the car and 
take a spin, either. The car is 
back in San Diego. Besides, it 
would be a little damp for driving 
out here.

However, these men who have 
been riding the HAUSKLl.. for 
sometime have no trouble enjoying 
their Sundays.

Just like back home, there's 
church for those who care to go. 
Although the ship is not big 
enough to have its own full time 
Chaplain, both Catholic and i'ro- 
tastant servicea are held in the 
menaing compartment.

Lt. Robert M Mcljiughlin of

ia that the men don't gu ruahing 
out o f church to get into some 
comfortable clothea. We wear our 
dungarees and art comfortabla all 
morning.

Sunday is a fine time for catch
ing up on reading and for jiiat 
plain old "sack tame." And as the 
afternoon wears on, man after 
man digs out his writing gear and 
moves o ff by himself to catch up 
with those letters home,

l.eunar<l Barnes of 2*23 .Melba 
St., Dallas, uses his Sundays to 
tool a leather ahoulder liag for j 
wife, {.eahterrraft is a popular' 
hobby Imard the HAI..SKIJ.. .Sev
eral o f the men make many kinds 
of leather work for themselve- 
and fur »ale to ahipmates.

After I'Vi'iiing chow and a »how- : 
er, most everyone stsrts heading | 
for the fantail with a chair, stool, 
or bucket for a "reserved seat" ' 
at the evening movie. Weather ■ 
ami operations prrmittina;, there | 
w a movie every night It i.- shown 
either on the fantail or in the 
messing compartmeiil. Maybe the 
movie ha.s been shown on buani 
•«•fore, but who cares, we can

at the girls on thestill whistle 
■creen.

Soon after the movie is over 
Upe arc sounded with the famil
iar announeement "Taps, light out 
keep silence about the decks. The 
smoking lamp is out in all 
ing spaces."

keah, keep quiet, for tomom w 
is a work day.

P A G E  E LE V E N

Ancient Remains 
Found At Midland

AUSTIN ".Midland Man,”  bu- 
•nan remain» found near the city 
■if .Midland, prubal l̂y i, a woman, 
I’niveraity of Texas anlhro|Milo- 
.likt- announced.

Careful mcN»un-menti ..f thr 
-kull propurtion.K, brow and mas
toid formation, teeth and finder 
bones indicate the rinnain» are 
those of an Indian woinaii who 
died about age .’tO, Researcher 
Alex Krii'ger -aid. Her age war: 
estimated by examining the cl ic
ing 'f suture», or anatomical 
r'ack» in her Uull. The »uture» in 
a person*! skull knit together at a

given rate ai the person grows old
er.

Krieger and Dr. Fred Wendorf 
of the Now Meitico Museum also 
announced chemical tesU support 
other archeological evidence that 

berth-1 klidland Woman waa one of the 
earliest known residenU of the 
Southwest.

The tests of fluorine, nitrogen 
and other chemical content» in 
.Midland M’unian’t remains match 
-imilar te.sU o f elephant, horse, 
camel and giant wolf and bison 
bones found in the same excava
tion. Any aproximation of the 
woman's total age must await 
tesU by machines which measure 
railiation disintegration in arti
fact»

N ew  Twist On
‘M en’s W orld ’ Saw

;  ̂' fâ».

AUSTIN— The University of 
Texas has a new twist on the old 
story of women invading the 
“ men’s world."

> Í

M i
i t i  i

\ i-iy little change in price and 
production is the beef cattle out
look for lUSfi. Demand for all 
nieat products next year will be 
about the same as this year Hi-ef 
coliKUmption is expecteil to be 
hImiuI IH pound» per capita.

Two girls have traveled thous
ands of miles from opuaite parts 
of the earth to study engineering 
at the University: Miss Fany
Dirnitnadis of Athena, Greaca, 
and Mias V\ en-Liiig Tang o f Hong 
Kong.

Kach is interested in chemical 
engineering and enjoys music aa 
a primary diversion. Mist Tany 
plays the piano and Mias Dimit- 
riadis enjoys concerta.

.Mil Dimitriadir waa the top- 
ranking :rtudent in the Greek Na
tional Technical l'nivor.city during 
her last two year.» there and MIm  
Tang ranked in the top 6 per cent 
of her .National Taiwan (Formosa) 
University class, although taking a 
tough technical subject.

H>‘lt>T to go -low III |M ace 
•p< < d into pieces.

than Under the limit ir 
under the ground.

faster than

MKKMAIIt IN WIilTF . . . MIm 
arlresa ttrbra Faget rahihIU 
rksrms aa ibc rllmba aboard 
erulaer after awlm la l.ake Mead. 
Nevada.

San Diego, the ahip's engineering 
officer, conducts Catholic ser
vices. Ray Warren, hospitalman 
third ctasa, of Springfield, Mo., a 
miniatenal student liefore joining 
thr Navy, auleti by several other 
enlisted men, contiurta I’rotestant 
•ervicei.

One of thr main differences be
tween services at ira and at home

BIGGEST BIGGEST
O F  T H E  L O W - P R I C E  3

BUY

W e Are in Position to Handle Your

Drouth Feed Loan Certificates
and ran supply you with

CHICK-O-LINE
Cattle Cubes

See ua for prices on these high quality grade cubes —  de 
livered to your barn on tonnage basis —  or for smallei 
orders picked up at our atore.

See The*e Cubes, Examine Them, Com
pare Prices, Before You Buy!

Chick-CXLine Cattle Cuba are of the quality you will 
want to feed.

Remember 1 W e can hsmdie your Drouth Feed 
Loan Certifkatea

!
Lawrence Hatchery

p> mate <■( .Amarillo,
p i "»weatr:. IIut getting
L Uu sUt< i l- railed
W» st»i tn h I .1■ her fir»t
Upril ami ' • iliti d to lie
iJiiaril'.-w .11 II I ■- I bom.
r: .. t. ■ "1 with
Is ia the .N.i , nurs-
i'i tmciliiiii . " A iiian who
P bate homi- M’ 1 do
pw ID the Na\ hi vaid.
kkaow 1 » • take a
|ii!ar» for .■ tiie fun I
Kturir.ï t!. 1 T yriirs."
F- sesRuin w , -t in a
P» »anted thi ' d man"
K ^ i  to " i It" and
Pri?- M f»-! po -ible.
PrvWany i- l-i. ,, 
Sh deilarH.

1 t at high

Ba». 1 ture h..|i.' that sail
Brtst hf'í U i ing aliout.
K**y, we'll let V3U hear

East Side Sqqare f’bone 22)

. - N E W

P L Y M O U T H  ’5 5
C O M E  IN T O D A Y !  S E E  I T !  D R I V E  IT! . . . T h e  big swing it to P lym outh

CHOICE o r  TOP POWERPLANTS

177 hp . . .  U y -fir t  l '-8 cagiae 
atiA l 'ow ril‘*k\ 

lh 7 hp . . .  H j t 'ir r  F -8 ragtae 
157 hp . . .  Hy-Firr f  -8 ragtae 
117 hp , . ,  FowrrFImr 6 ragiar

• rarSorrUir at iam rnnlrt nmt.
AM pczwerpUata »vailftAW witli 
OterërUe ov Mynrfcru BÜ»al tratuMbakNi.

PoHffrful arw Hy-Fitr 1 8  and PourrH ou  6 ragiars 

Vra- Mrtut in \fotion Styling

I 'o u f iF lilr *  , , , finrtt nociu tili l/aaiausstoa moWr. a-ùA 
FlUt-CoiUfol Drtv* Srlretor on tkr instrumrnt panel 

A ea  tu l l  Fum K indtktrU , tmrpt bmtk, rrmtty In t you see 

Fuil timr Pourrr Strtring* • W idr-prdul Potrrr Krmkr$* 

Tubfirtt tirrt standard •OaStm ■»■»»»»< «» i— »«», mU

Don’t mni the Thankieiviap Day football cIo m ki

Detroit lions-Oreen Boy Focker». See your ftodto TV litting».

H IC K E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Memphis8th and Main St.

r s

VSS Ii.\I o f f

■*l»y .Ii.lay, the 
• ia rill.. u„d town» 

■‘ Ike I n •»,! .»tales, and 
Hmiig the
<-■ S.

lr^**t dert. . T, rruia-
n„t ,  tram 

^*** '• " 'I w.'np tha 
-•»I the a .ij .took

IMITINfi
of

^**idenc

•kid

: e i

considerable eg
^  *11 of my woik
■'H

E*tinmte$
' Q*>iig«tion

Checkup on 
^ork Done

Q U A L I T Y  
B y  Y o u r

Q uality that .killed scientim  mcaturc and control 
daily in thè Uboralory at thè Sbamicwk NK Kee 

Relinery

TVpiial o f Ibi» quality. ShatnrwVt new • " ‘J
lO W -30 moior od» are an.ong ibe moat in,,H»t»ant 
,K-iroleum ini|>covemeni» o f ibi» tm iu ry 

Vo f r i  p..»|-rr f-ng.iM- ,Kotcviu.n from rrgul.r nH.utr
™l. vou wouid bave lo  u»e a

ihen awiu h to a hravierod, you
«lariinff and taarnt*up,
wrieht*n-t«K otl afirr tb* rnginr ha» rea» hrd oper-

ating tcin|)eralure. Shamrotk 51^-20 tnd lO ii'JO  gift 
ihu prottitton in ont motor oil. They flow freely in a cold 
engine, allowing quick alarU and giving instant pro- 
leitioii yet do not lose their protective qualilie* 
at highest ojteraling temperature.
I f  you want easier starling, le»a wear, longer battery 
life and greater fuel economy u»e Shamrock 5W-20 
or IOW-30 in your car »uinmer and winter.
And remember, you can depend on the quality of 
all printleum priKluct* »«»Id uiuler the big, green and 
while Sbamnak

Y E.rA Jl S I O H T Y

Your Shamrtxk dealer now oflrrt new 
Matter-malic credit service . . .  makes 
credit card ptirchaac« fast, accurate atxi 
convenient

D B R A N D I

f i s s i « - '
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Pedestrians Urged By Authority 
Not To Walk Themselves To Death

T H E  M E M P H  I S  ( T E X A S )  P E M O  C R A  T

By M ahorfyTHE BAFFLES

“ Don’t wnlk jroursotf to death-“
That advic« doean't coma from 

tho Society for the Abolition of 
Exerciae, but from K. B. Roaper 
o f Houston! president of the Tex
as Safety Association. It refers to 
a particular kind of walking— 
walking in traffic.

The Texas Safety Association 
and the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety is cooperating with the 
National Safety Council in spon
soring a pedestrian safety progrsm 
in Texas this month.

These groups are not trying to 
discourage people from walking 
They are trying to encourage peo
ple to walk safely.

“ I ’d especially like to urge peo
ple to use the utmost caution 
when walking,’* Roaper said. “ Old
er people move and react slowly 
and often their sight and hearing 
is impaireil. These are senou» 
handicaps in traffhv My advice to 
them ir to follow safety rules 
meticulously and to avoid walking 
at night in traffic or venturing 
out in bad weather.’’

Not only the oldster* need to 
watch their step in traffic. He ha.- 
a sat of rules for all walkers. 
They are:

1. Croaa streets at corners only.
2. Never walk into the street | 

from between parked cars.
3. Obs^ traffic signs and -ig-1 

ns Is—-cross on GREEN or Vt ALK ' 
only

4. Wait on the sidewalk not 
in the street— for the GREEN or 
WALK or for a gap in traffic if

the corner ha* no traffic signal.
5. Cross streets in crosswalks— 

don’t cross intersections diagonal
ly.

6. Look LEh'T and then RIGHT 
for traffic while crossing. Watch 
sharply for turning cars. (Be es
pecially careful at one way streets 
to check the direction o f ap
proaching traffic.)

7. .\fter getting o ff a bus or 
streetcar, don't go around it. 
front or rear. Wait until it leave* 
before cros.sing

8. Don’t cross street when in 
unfit physical condition. Get 
glasses if your tight is poor.

ii At night when walking on 
poorly lighted street* or country 
roads, carry something white 
Ihin’t rely on driver* teeing you.

10. Walk on LEbT facing traf
fic «here there are no sidewalks.

Bennie Parks Is 
Fraternity Pledge

Bennie Park- of Memphu has 
lieen selected to ple-lge Istmlida 
i'hi Alpha soaial fraternity at 
North Texas Slate College at Den
ton this seme.ster

Parks, the son o f .Mr and Mr- 
Ren Parks of Memphis, it a Jun 
lor pre-dental major.

Cottonseed Men 
Hunt New Product*

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kiker of 
Childress and Mr. and Mr*. G. D. 
Hilli* o f Clarendon visited in the 
home of L. L. Foreman and Mary 
Sunday.

Fertilizer Is In 
Plentiful Supply

December Plentiful 
Foods List Released

See I s  Before You Buv Yourm

Drouth Feed
W e  W i l l  H a n d l e  A l l  t u r

Certificates

Omer Hill Elevator
Memphis

COLLEGE STATION— If ram j 
was as plentiful a.- fertilixcr, Tex- | 
as farmers would be sitting pretty.

Domestic fcrtilixec supplies were 
adequate last year and even more i 
nitrogen, pnotphorus and potash | 
IS ready for future crops. M. K i 
Thomon, extension agricultural 
chemist, say*.

Thu does not mean, however, 
every farmer will get all he wants 
just when he wants it, Thornton 
continues. Transportation an d  
shipping facilities can't handle the 
large volume at one time. So it 
won’t be hoarding to buy next 
year’s supply early.

.Any farm shed that is dry and 
well ventilated will do for stor- 
age.

Early purchase- will *a*c the 
strain on manufacturing and 
shipping and wilt spread the de
mand throughout the year.

Stepe«l up production from 
every acre of farmland, whether 
in crops or pa.sture, can be achiev
ed if fertilizers are used along 
with other recogniied farm man
agement practices, Thornton adds.

The first postage stamp* were 
issued in 1847.

COLLEGE STATION Meat- 
arc the big thing on the I'. S. I>e- 
parlmcnt of .Agriculture’* Decern 
her |i|enti(ul food* list.

Supplies of turkeys, broilers 
and fryers, beef, frozen »hrimp 
and canned turui are at record 
highs, reports Raymond J. Totoro 
of the .Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice. Also, supplies of pork are 
much larger than a yeat ago.

Eggs as well a* turkeys rate a.s 
"food* for feature’ ' on the Decern- j 
her list because prices are favor- 
abl« to consumers.

Many other foosis popular for I 
holiday cooking are pientiful— j 
date*, filberts, almonds, grapes, | 
grapefruits and oranges.

Rice, pinto beans, salad oils 
and vegetable oi's also will be good 
buys at the grocer’s next month 
says U. S. D A.

AUSTIN— The cottonseed-pro- 
duct industry is looking hopefully 
towan* nsw producU that may 
giv* lU market the stimulus it 
needs, the University o f Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ports.

I.K>w-gos*ypol cottonseed meal 
fo.* use in poultry feeds, and mel- 
lonne. the ice-cream substitute al
ready on the market throughout 
Texas, are two of the prime pros- 
l>ects. Rolwrt li. Ryan, managing 
editor, writes in the current Texas 
llusiness Review.

"Hut most processors are agreed 
that more research and develop
ment are in onler— large-scale ex
perimental work like that which 
put soybean* in their top position 
among U. S. oilseed crops," Ryan 
adds.

Research and development are 
expensive and time-consuming, 
however, and cannot be undertak
en lightly by small milling com
panies. Ryan say* this may account 
in part for the high mortality rate 
among small, independent cotton- 
seeil oil companies during recent 
years.

Most [leople in the business .-ay 
cottunseed cru-hing is a weak in
dustry today. It hss l>een weaken- 
e<l by an uphill com|>etitive bottle 
with .soybean processing and weak
ened still further, according to 
-onie mill managers, by govern
ment control* and price supports, 
(■•ottonseed producers claim soy
bean oil is in a sujierior market 
position because of the price-con
trol structure.

John D. Reeds’ 
Take Long Trip

T H U R S D A Y . NOVEm b q ,
21

B«th en routs to St
‘he return

the R„.|.-
J o y ^ ^ k . n g , t u , ^ U «

vuu
Mr. and Mr*. John D. Reed have 

retumeit to their home in the 
Lakeview community from an ex
tensive trip which began Nov. |0.

While gone, they stopped in 
Bartlesville, Okie., with their son
ai.d daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. — ...... ,„u Mr. i.
W. U. Reed, and the two couples former residents of iŵ  
then proceeded t<f Jefferson City, i community. '
Mo., where they visiteil Mr and All of th.
Mm. John I). Ree.|’s daughter, tween Jeff.r.oli’ ’/ " ''*  
Mm. Eual Uwson. Mm. Uwson’s Uuii, „ J  
husband, who U a HaplUt minuter but Ihe KreU’ «  
was conducting a revival In S t bad luck not ,y ”  ■

the''^Ru * »«ited• and Newport̂  I
^Wp.ng „v,m.rtt 

»"d Mrs.

ARMSTRONG'S QUAKER R|l
1 ^ .

It’s time to "weatherproof" 
farm building*. Recent cold snap* 
are warnings of the more severe 
weather to come. Include equip
ment in the winterproofing pro
gram

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

only 2 5
esp*« •« «ny

• * e ere*leWe »aly witli Aro»,
ety g'i Clf  e*
fUe ^•M*r«ie mmé t*Ur*. T*« c«n'l be.l 

k#ewfy — 4 Wo»f w««*. Demember, 
tkie b**R»e*lM< me»»l keebe# *•
•■•ctfy m«Hb 0«»«b»f ffop̂ e h «»ly

mftk sb* evf •! ck»oc*.

9* II it!

Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Currin of Am 
arillo visited Sund|g\ night with | 
their parents, Mr. and Mm. J. O. ; 
Gibson and Mr. and Mr- Roy Cur-' 
rin.

CifsMnulsion irbeve* promptly because 
il port into Ihe brnneluat system to help 
ktoaen and ctpel acim laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal rtw, 
lender, inflamed brotwhial membranes.

MoUKinj 
Wail* I 

Only IS( I

tiuaranlced lo pkaw you or money re- 
Oeomulwon has stood the testfunded

' of millio«* of users.

C R E O M U L S i O N 608 Noel Sf Ph-
pvIm vm  C««ckt. CiMet Ac«»« B'oAchifis

It's Tfianksgívíng
. . .  and we sav thanks to vou for• •

your friendship and confidence

Tofwiker with tke rssany other rea- 

aon* for being thankful this yrear we 

mr* appreciative of the friendly spirit 

our matonners have shown toward tins 

bank. It has been a real pleasure to 

aarve yrou.

We hope that you, too, have had vriKui reason to l>e 
thankful that you placed your confidence in u.s. We 
hope to continue to serve you!

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
Memphis, Texas

D is c o v e r th e  th rill o f

The Totally New 'i FORD

longar, lowar, Roomier . 
mor# Roworful than tvor

See totally new styling
inspired by the Ford THUNDERBIRO
The fahulmis ThtinderTilnl styling is reflerlrd 
in a/f the new Funis fur ’55 Krnm the wkle, 
smartly-cnnluuml gnUe and sisnrrd headlamps 
lo the fin-iha|ird rear fender, Ford is tlw smart
est, most distiiHiive new car you can buy.

Try totally new power
HCIUSIVI TRIGGIR-TORQUI RIRfORMANCI FROM J MIGHTY iNGINIS

In the new 1U2 h p Y likx k V-«. theThis is no onlitury car. You mov* out 
swiftly and quirtly with all die powrrr 
you’ll ever need for safe passing simI 
nosy hiU-rllmhtng And you can rtituy 
this new Trlgger-Turqur perfurmaiKv

r*rw lf»2hp Y-Woik S p «u rv .A  
lavailahle with Konluniatk Drisv in 
Fairlane and Station \t agon mnlels i 
or tho new 130 h.p Lblutk Su.

Your first kxik fells ' u Ford ii i-  ̂
lower . . llic Ixxl' •"•■‘ lb' 
w hat you rttn l apprivutf *f • s 
is Ford'* lotully new ■ hinnu 
new pou rr . . that iiukr drivmt ■ 
’.5.5 Ford rxciliniity v

As yoti slip lichiiiil ihr wh^ 
distsivrr the thrill of I rdstoti j
wTap-ariHiiHl wiiHlshicld . ’
wkle. s.iia-*on siat- I * » "  
sikI new. .And then \"ii ilisco'«! 
the greatest thrill ul all' 
new Tiiggtr-run|u< (siwer i*f>i*^^ 
smooth, resixiii'i'e j-w r  *1*̂ * j  
workl's gnMlesI Iniildtr id 
bring you. Y’our l•l«d IValer 
to Test Drive llie ’55 Turd

Choose from 4  new lines...1G body styles
N#w FAIRlANf *#ri#s
Fairlane models feature a rosn- 
pletely new and iikm-wiurt body 
Moe and decurattv# trim catnblna- 
lioa. Iisitde. youH dltcovtv rich 
new upholstery fabric* never 
liefafv offered In a car.

Naw CUSTOMUNI *#rl#«

In the Cu^ombne imlrs. a* In all 
■55 Ford*, you get a fuD wrap
around wtndthleld. a beautiful 
new Astra Dial Control i'anel and 
i ^ e  passenger and luggage spare 
than e v «  before.

Naw SYATION WAGON **H#s
For ’55. Ford offers the 2-donr, 
A passenger Ranc h Wagon simI 
Cisstufn Ram h Wagiui. the 4-sIch« , 
(V-passenger Ountry Sedan, the 
4-door, R-passenger Country 
Sedan and (Vsuniry S<|ulre.

Naw MAINlINf i * " «
You choose Inim 1 ^  
new hisK ‘t'lr* 'B b*J
new*Tii«*rr Toejur
and new Angle l’.>w~ 
you may rhf-isr 
(Kerdrtve or Coovvcitioaas

P L U S  A LL  T H E S E  O TH ER BRAND-NEW  ‘'W O RTH  M O R E" FEA T U R ES
*  i p - é  lr iom  FwRa-aU. fcN, 8 ^  mio mbe I*. „W  N, uackw gwt, PN battu g « . * ,  .Nkty *  IM. 1-W R .tN . Igw i rNg. 1*.«

*  i n  Urgw Rtahm augn Uegpag sad i^ N » X  «agw brsk. kami M* *  ”**

Rtar ANm  pi* im jMt tti* ngM «* «  *• gns* ratu Nr knHunl T n «« Jmm pmhimtM*

’5 5  FORD T h e  fine c a r of its field 

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
iLi I e . . ^
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pfiqiected To 
^Less Cattle 
fStirf Of 1955

jTfiE STa TION.— Du*  to
f i  tStt mor« ratti» wrr*
tfrfij tkif frar, th» nation 
ttr l»S i »ith fewrr ratti* 
^  Ifo, Thf larifiT mar- 
I tn  du0 partly to dry 

frf tad partly to rrdurrd in- 
»  if Mpaodiny brrf ratti* 
Lm aw* rrm. nn, saya John 
fcHi-ri/, fxtrniion aconom*

J yrodurtion >a ninninir at
jhwl«, Pnrr- for fail rat
al«« lik»ly <<> rhanr* murh 

*hil* prie«:* o f irraaa fati 
ui b* fxpti trd to make 

Nuunal derlme. K*rd- 
iuta> Itaring fiad are in a 
fiinnhlr po$ i  t i o n than 

à drouth arr»> where feed 
let ud higher in prire.
L ( md-July, more hojfn also ' 
tir.f ikughtervd than a year I 
ifrifff for hojr* are expert- ( 
Ibtiii taasonally downward 
j MBtinue rontiilarahly be- j 
> istkrr hi|rh prices o f last I
I ti! derrea.-e- in pricaa fo r  '

Robbie G. Clark 
It Promoted To • 
Airman First Clast

Word has been received here 
that Robbie U. Clark of Donald
son Air Korce base, Greenville, 
South Carolina, has been promot
ed from Airman second class to 
Airnuin first class.

Clark, son of Mr. and Mra. K. 
II. Clark of Lesley, has been sta- 
tloneii at Donaldson Air Force 
Has* for the past year. He has been 
servinit with the U. S. Air Force 
for two years.

^  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney ]  M ilking MdChindS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Used Wrongly Can

Cause Mastitis
•«W HU.V-LCT^  
K  uravE .TH C
OCMT«T STILL 
JUST O tIU . A 
UTTLE-rr SOCT 
mu» t. I'm  Mtrr 
ano  IM  mot ^  
a t r a io . Æ

Hetty Faschall riaited in Amaril
lo over the weekend with Mr. and 
.Mra. Hill Currin.

Mra. M. W, I’aschall is visiting 
in Monte Vista, Colo., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Faschall and 
family.

Iambi have hern earlier and 
greater than usual, with mure 
^heep and lambs slaughtered this 
summer than last, .Mrlianey re
porta.

There now appears to he little 
prospect for any substantial price 
recovery until the fall marketing 
season is past, the economist adds

Locals and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner and 
children visited in Amarillo over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Malone.

------------------------ P A G E  FIVE
and sister and family, A/lc and 
Mrs. Robbie Clark and Victoria 
Sue.

TEAMED FOR YOUR
GOOD HEALTH

/  I WANNA \
I QOHOaaC'y

-  - \C

We too, stand on 
guard to protect 
your health .

In many ways we serve your well-being: 
with exact prescription service, quality 
drugs, first aid supplies, medicine chest 
needs. And, RE.I.IABILITY all along the 
wsy! . . .

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Phone 24

Mac Tarver L  W, Stanford

Complete Prescription Service^

Mountain Lions Destroying Big Game 
In Black Gap Area West Of Pecos

A l ’ STIN Mountain lion« ai* 
rutting down some uf the big gam« 
transplanted in the Hl:t<k Gap 
Game Management Area in the 
Deail Hoite Mountain euuiitry, ac
cording to W. S. Jenning«, a.«*!!- 
tant director of wildlife re.-tora- 
tion for the Game and Fl^h Com 
missiun.

Returning from an inspection 
trip West o f the Feros, Jenningn 
aid the big rata have been mov- 
ng into the Krewster County re

fuge from nearby Mexico and the 
Hig Hend National i ‘ark.

"There seema to l>e two main 
reasons for the invasion," the as
sistant director explained. "One 
IS that the deer population in the 
nearby park seems to be thinning 
out. 'The other i# th.it we have 
tiern stocking the Hlaek Gap area 
ami have been Mnpuundiiig water 
which is attractive to both our 
tnnsplante<l deer and antelope 
and certainly to the lioiu."

He said “ it is the old story uf 
having to take the bad with the 
good" and then added: “ Wherever 
you have wildlife you have pred 
ators. We expected the raiders 
sooner or later, but frankly they

Bound

• • • •

1Dressed Pound
FRYERS . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c

60c All Meat Pound
BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . . .• 35c
Beef Pound

55c ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............35c
IG E - Three Pounds. . . . . . . S l.OO

milite Swan 
TAMAI.KS

•Pf’.Apple

loweved

Borden
STAKLAC

f t

towels

*  .40c

Donald Duck 
Grapefruit 
Sections

2 4 c  T in . . . . . . . 1 9 c  5 Qls. . . . . . . 3 8 c
Qt. White King 2 Tins

. . . . 2 5 c  tlEANSEB . . . 2 4 c
2 Tins (’()\ (’H() 

B E A N S
2 T in s . . . . 3 3 c

: :  2 8 c
Skinner 

MACARONI

28c
2 Tins

38c

Wriglev
C U M ’
........ lO c  * 2 Bo.ves. . . .  25c

ES — B o x .........
’s Diced CARROTS-1  Tins

seem to have 'hown up in surpris 
iiigly large numbers."

The director quoted the resident 
mamiger of the Area Kreii .Moure 

as reporting that deer weie the 
main targets of the lions. "The 
deer prefer the foothills and that 
IS where the cals prowl around 
most," Moore ol>a«rved. “ The an 
telope prefer the open plains and 
are more or leas out of range " 

Moore has been trapping in an 
effort to cuib the invador>. His 
last catch was a lug female which 
bad been denned up with two kit 
tens. .Moure said he belie , ed the 
young one.« either perished or left 
ihe area. This lion had killed at 
fa-<t three doe deer, two uf them 
bearing fawn.

The resident manager said the 
grim counter attack routine re- 
.ently was apiced by his black 
cocker spaniel, named "Skeetet 
Hill," which began acting like a 
lion dog.

That IS, the dug did until h 
foolishly lea|ie<l o ff an overchans 
mg rock upon the head of the lu, 
cat that had one leg in a trap 
Only thing that «SM-d the pooch 
was that the ln>n, n -winging fur
iously at the pup. shook it loose 
from the car to which it was cling
ing. Had the lion a i>aw strurk 
home that weuid have been all for 
“ Skeetei Hill."

C O L I, K O E STATION.— Im
properly used milking machines 
rank as one of the top causes of 
mastitis.

One milking machine is as good 
as another and it's the use that 
counts, says R K. Hurleson. ex
tension dairy husbandman. Use 
the machine according to the man 
ufacturer’s apecifirationa, he ad- 
. ises. Each machine has its own 
me^od uf use, and used any other 
Any it ran lesult in h gh jnciilence 
of mastitia.

No more than two units should i 
e Ui d by any one man doing the  ̂

milking, at one time. !
Keep the rubber liners clean 

Use one set for two weeks, then  ̂
boil in a lye lolution for 15 min- i 
ate», cool, remove from solution 
and let dry for two week* while j 
he alternate *et in use. .Make i 
ertain all mechanical parts of the 

machine are functioning properly.
To prepare the udder for milk ; 

ing. um- «epar.-ite chin towels: 
dip(se<l III a disinfectant dution; 
to clean each cow And alway- . 
use a atrip cup. This stimulates | 
a COW' to let down her milk and 
removes the first milk which ir 
high in bacteria.

Don’t leave the machine on too 
long, says the snerialist. This re 
suits in irritation, which ran lead 
to mastitis. Disinfect the teat 
cups between each cow. Rinse 
first in clean, lukeworm water, 
then in fresh warm disinfectant 
solution.

Finally, milk on scherlule. f'ows 
are creatur-- of habit and most 
goml dairy farmer* are aware of 
the advantages o f a rigid ache- 
dule Keep hands, clothing and 
all equipment as clean as poeslblc, 
Hurleson adds.

Mrs. I-awrence Kennon and son 
Junior have returned from Green
ville, South f'arolina after a 
month’s visit with their daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vandiver 
end family of Dallas viiited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Vandiver.

J. N. Helm uf Liberal, Kaiisaa 
vis ted hia family over the week
end.

Uonstantmople 
Istanbul in lU.TC

was renamed

Elec. Motor Repair
Sialea and Serv ic «

Farts for rlt types of motor*

Gidden Electric
TIS Main Fho. US

(Dear Lord, help ua to give thanks— not for what we 
want —- but lor what we have )

a «  *  a «  e

It’ .̂  a IMeasui'i* to wish all our friends 
and cu.bitomers . .  .

A  Happy Thank.s|>iving
N'our kindness and friendship has meant *o 
much to us individually and as a firm.

Come in to see us at any time. You are always welcome.

WILSON^S
Insurance Agency

' \ '̂e Are Always Serving You"
W B \x 1L.SON W. B WILSON. JR

Pounds Of Meat 
Called Real Goal 
Of Rangelands

rOLl.KGE STATIO.N— I’ounda 
of meat rather than the number of 
llve.itnck sound the real goal of 
properly storked rangelands.

Froducers conscious of this 
! coal are faced with proper distn- 

lutiun -if rainfall, drouth and just 
J plain "habit,”  says .A. II Walker, 
extension range management spe- 
•lalist. Walker cites several steps 
which do to make a “ pounds" 
rather than “ numbers" livestock 
program.

Carry less than the estimated 
.•tucking capacity on a certain 
pa.'ture. Run only 75 instesil of 
100 head, for tn-tanre. Some 
stockmen may wish to run only 
dry stock during the winter giving 
pa.stun'* a chance to come hack 
during the growing season.

Studies have shown deferre»! 
grating to be the best recovery 

: method.
At the .Sonora Kxi'eriment Sta- 

; tion "moderately" graxed |>a.stures 
i i/avd more (tounds of meat per 
acre and resulted in the greatest 

! range improvement when com|<ar- 
: e<l to heavily stocked grasslands. 
Deferml-rotation grating, howev- j 
••r, gave even faster improvement , 
and livestock gamed ^equally as 
well. I

About one-half of the annual 
forage growth should be left for  ̂
reproduction and maintenance | 
This means, leave about one and ‘ 
one-half Ui two inches of the sod | 
grasses, two and one-half to three ; 
inches of the small bunch grasses 
and about five inches of the tall 
bunch grassea. Walker say*.

Guides to Froner Grating, bulle
tin r-.T.15, avaiTable from county 
agricultural agents gives more In
formation on this subject

Henry VIII had six wives.

fo r a Modern Thanksgiving

Cook
Elætilicallÿ!

■ L'

I R E P LA C E

AUTO GLASS
W liil«  You W aH!

Can A y l« Upkolalarinf «»d  
RaJiatyr Work

EDWARDS
Top &  Body Shop

l i t  N Sth Rt.

' ^ 1

%—  y o v r

Kangrn

ifomcn haven’t changed much since the days of 
the Pilgrims! They still delight in a better way to 
get their work done . . .  especially in a B e t t e r  W ay 
TO C o o k !

Today’» Electric Range is just the best way^to 
cook . . .  it’s cool, clean, fast. . .  it’s tops in conven
ience because it’s completely automatic . . .  and it’a 
economical, costs only a few pennies a day for all 
three meals.

Why don’t you join the thousands of women who 
cook their Thanksgiving dinner the modern way 
— electrically? See the new Electric Ranges soon.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companj>

-Al Í-9  r, . . ...

jt" <b....
V ■■

i f  t
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Report From Washington
By W*k«r Rogar*

Coagreaamon. 18Üi Dwtnc*

" P o w * r  ana P a l ic y "  |
I have 'ju«t rt^aivad a c\>py o( 

th* buvk writWii by Thoma* k. 
Finlcttrr, who formarly «»rv««! 
SacrFtary of The Air Force. Tlu» 
book haa to <io with 1). S. foreign 
policy and military power in the 
hydrogen age. Few people are a.‘ 
well quaUfied to »peak or write 
on thia aubjcct aa is Mr. Finletter. 
ilia  background, hit brilliance of 
Blind, and hi* exprenaive ability 
ha ve createil a very laaty bit of 
literature fur those who have great 
interoat in what can or may hap
pen. It points up with cry.'tal 
clearness matters ^a t need e f
fective attention immnliately. 
Whether one agrees with him or 
But, the gravity of the problem 
and the urgent neevi for an early 
aolution couUI not have been 
brought to a better focus than by 
this book.

Mr. Finletter has been favor
ably mentioiirsl ,>n numerous oc
casions a.' a possible choice for 
National Ih-mocratic I'hairman I 
can think of nunc who would bej 
bettor qualified nor mure able to 
render thw country the great ser
vice that ran find ita source in thia 
office. My ronclusiuna in this! 
toapect are based upon my ex
perience in working with Mr Fin
letter during his -«ervice as Ssrc 
retary of The Air Force and in 
obaerving hia manner and h~ ac- 
coMpliahment.s.

Ruaatan Shell Gam e 
The Reds are now playing the 

•Id well known ahell game in their 
International relations. Their game ' 
la to keep the rest of the world 
guessing on where the next criai.s 
Bill occur. In playing th.s game 
they keep a continual pressure at 
•II times on all fronts without re- : 
taxation. The rnsi.< in Korea quick- ' 
ly shifted to In<lo-rhina. with 
•mall crtaw cropping up in Berlin. 
Cuateasala. Egypt. The Near 
Bast. Algeria, Formosa, Wuemoy, 
•nd the plane incidents which seem 
to have been strategically timed 
•nd placed by the Keils. Many of 
the writer* and commentator* at 
the preoent time are guesaing that 
the real hidden crisis lies in Muo- 
Moy. an uland which lie* just o ff 
the Rod I'kina coast. You will re
call the preesure that has been ex

erted in this particular area by 
'he Kcds. This has been considered 
by many as the furehunner of the 
.tttcmptvd invasion of Formosa. 
Th's situation is receiving much 
cun.sideratiun at the picsriit time 
by the State Itepartnirnt here and 
the governments o f our allies. 
I'lie questcion- concerning lot 
mo.sa and the .surrouniling island- 
i-e very explosive, both from a 
kimestic .stxniltioint and an inter
national standpiont. There is a 
di.'tinct division in the ."senate 
thinking as to what part Fumi»..>a 
ihould play if a thinl world war it. 
to be avoided. W atch for mut h 
news on this subject and thi- 
trca in the near future.

PROBLEMS IN THE U. S.
(Unslalutery FEPC)

Many people think that if a law 
not p i^rd  by the t'ongre .. it 

1« not a law and cannot be enforc
ed. This conclusion U basically 
sound ami. according to the Con
stitution. IS exsctly currecL How
ever, much as I regret it. that 
theory seems to have become out 
moded It has aparently been sup
planted by what M known as s 
“ rrcsulenUal Ihreetive.”  For ex
ample, the (^ngresa has never 
passed a law Relating to a nsan 
who ne can or cannot hire in hu 
business However, under a Presi
dential directive, a business man 
cannot get a contra>-t with the 
Government unless he u willing to 
comply with certain Fair Fm^lpy- 
ment Practice requirements that 
do not leave him free Ui act in
dependently Several other direc
tives of the same nature c.mcem- 
'ng other segments of the economy 
are now in the making It will be 
nothing lea* than the use of ec
onomic pretsHire to force com
pliance with rules and regulationa 
that have not been enacted into 
law in conformity with the pro
cedure outlined in the Constitu 
tinn This Ml dangerous busines* 

Ow Tbs U fk l Side 
Foot longer automobilos are 

being advertised by the manufac
turers. One mathematician figur
ed out that if SO million " f  these 
are produced, it will require 10,- 
OOO milec of additional parking 
space. That ia six times the dis
tance from the Panhandle to the

, USE  OF ELECTRICITY  
INCREASES IN TEXAS

I A l'ST IN — Consumption of elec-1
tricity in Texas hit new peaks in ' 

; September, the I ’niveiwlty of Tex- | 
I as Bureau of Busineaa Kesrarch | 
I reports. Industrial use rose 2 per '■ 
I cent from August and 20 per cent 
j from September, 10•̂ 3, while resi- | 
’ dential use rose 4 per cent from 
-Yugust and Sb per cent from j 
September, IV53. *

.Nation's Capital. One engineer 
has suggested that the wheel base 
be cut in half and the car- made 
double-deck. He says that would 
help Milve the iiarkilig problem 

I although it might require the re- 
' building o f some under-passes snd 
bridges. His sUtus as an etqcincer > 

' being questionol.
lallstien

■Yll chill eaters beware of 
Washington. Chill is selling for 
70 cents a bowl, and it's about 

' 75 per cent beaus. The howls are 
-mailer, the crackers fewer, snd 

' they won't let you get your hsud 
on the catsup bottle, rhi» may be 

! an indication that we can't pos 
I .-ibly have a depression. M hat will 
: the American people live on. with 
, chill at 70 cents a bowl?

IHin't get caught away from 
i home after dark unless the tractor 
and trailer are properly marked 

' and lighted for night driving. The 
■ Texas Farm and Ranch Safety- 
Committee points out that it costs 

' lesa to he safe than (laying fur ac
cident

You g et th e  F irst-C h o ice  Feoturss 
in  A m erica 's F irst-C h o ice  Truck!

'55 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Brak- yeur spesni so you won't 
>reak a heart-

fO .M I 'L K T K  
H 0 M K

F I R M S H I N C S
Come in and »ee U f

f f T t l .

You c«ci gel everything yot 
ne«d here. W e  feature qual 
ity at a aaving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

Only A n y r k a ’i  
biggest >*//>ng trucks 
giv€ you oil th»s0  

f*a tu ro i that m «on 

m or* w ork por d a y . . .  
moro work por 
d o l l a r !  And  
Chovrolot h tho 
hw ost-p ricod  truck 
lino o f o lii

DOLLAR-SAVING 
ENGINE FEATURES
All three valvc-in-hcad 
engines ilcliver gas
saving high<i>mpre*- 
sKvn performance. Alu
minum alloy piston*, 
all-weather ignition 
system, full-prevvure 
lubrication  assure 
long, low-cost hid

LONG-LIFI 
CHASSIS FEATURES
Sturdy lin g lc -u n it 
tubular steel rear axle 
housings! .Strong and 
rigid frames! Durable 
D iaphragm -Spring 
Clutches with high 
torque capacities and 
long-life construction 
and scores morel

ADVANCE-DESIGN 
CAB FEATURES

Efficient ventilstion 
and insulation;shackle 
mountings that cushion
frame vibrations, vmc- 
piece curved wind
shield. Sturdy all steel 
Double-Wall cab con
struction means extra 
strength and safety.

A M E R IC A ’S FIRST C H O IC E  T R U C K !

Chovrolot is first in solos in all thoso wmight capacitios — '/̂  ton, %-? fon̂  T*/6-2 font?

PO TTS C H EV RO LET CO.
TOM IL M. KYTTS HOM ER W . TUCK ER

AS  GENERAL ELECTRIC SEES IT . . .

Every year Americans live better because electricity costs so little

These w) evervdas l.en ertl i  lertric appliancra lined up  on the front lawn dramatise the impaet o f low-cost 
elei trintv on \nwriran life IVr capita uar of rleeliKity in I'.S. u 2 time* lltiUin's. 5 time» Kuwia's, l(»7 times India’a

An average U. S. fam ily uses enough 
power each day to equal the energy 
o u tp u t  of 35 h a r d - w o r k i n g  men
Nowhere t>n earth haa eleriricity been pul lo work 
more widely than in the United Natea, and lU price 
been kepi au low.

We’ve rome a lonR way aince Thoma* F.diaon 
invented the firal home use of eleriricity —  an elec
tric lixhl —  juiM 73 years a|(o. There are three rea- 
•on* for thi* prugrea*.

Firal, America’s electric utilities have invested in 
facilities (118 billion in the last len years!). And 
the electrical industry has steadily increased the 
eiirienry of power equipment. Turbine-generators 
made by General EWtric, for example, produce 
10 limes more electricity per pound of coal than

original generators.

SeconxI, appliances have lieen constantly im
proved and are mas«-priMlure<l lo bring their price 
within reach of everyone. The firM fiO wall lam|»s 
co*l aUiul tl.Of) and gave a light equal to 7 candles; 
a Ĉ F. fiO-wall lamp today gives a light equal to 67 
camilrs, and rosls only rent*.

The third reaium for progress is our free econ
omy, which has allowed industry lo grow, create jobs 
and produce effextively for everyone's lienefil. As 
we sx̂  it. It axixis up lo a gxioxi example of prxvgress 
in the .Ameruan way.

Meanwhile, we're bard at work to make the future 
even better.

F*r m o f inhrmaOnn, tead (wr JApage itliwtraled ksxikM, 
"Power Mtkx"r (or .Axaerica-— the itxiry .if bow rlxvlrkitr is 
BMwfxi. BriSxr f>Ber*l Firrtrir. Depl. U2-114, srheiwrudr, N. Y.

Th«y go ta work «t »Ho »«««H •( a Angor Hpi
1. .Swinel iop varuum clranrT and M-erwonrlx̂  
a. F «kI freeorr 3. Twin-fan rrnliUior 4 Fkmf 
rueulainr Ian 5. I’urtaUe mixer 4 Hrinaera- 
tor f««t freeaer 7 Trlple-whip miirr wuk *e- 
ceowirie. • FJorute »ink (iacluduig cfi*liw**lierl 
♦. Kitrhrn w«u rlork 10. DopoMlI* ((ooxl- 
w..|e d..p.»er) n .  Ssndwirh grill w.ffle iro, 
13 AuiumatM- coffee maker 13. Range 14 Neam

amt xlry Iron IS. Automatic loaater ** *|’’** 
ing pad 17, Tabic telcviaion act I* 
flock I ♦. Portable rad» 30-30A I.ani(o I »  
•idr (ro«4, white-bulb. RunUmp-
lamp. apotlighL ffooitligtil. circline (luorew 
and luureox-enl 31. Coxwole •'**'»i»i»n '
(3ork radM 13. Orcawonal dork 34 Tabk 
dio as. Aultunalir waaker 36 y
37. WorkUmp motor 3t Mater healer 3v '  
round air condilloorr 30 Automatic blan

^^gress Is Our Mosf Impotent T^odud
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LAFF OF THE WEEK Locals and Personal»

■'f.
I Dr. and Mr». Kdwin Goodall 
I and dauKhtrr hav« muvrd U* 
' Hrrckenridre. -

Mm. Seth Pallmeyar left Ui<lay 
t i  i|>end the ThankairtvinK holiday* 

I v.ith fiir. and Mm. koeter Watkin*

PAGE F IV R

[ and fa>niily in Abilene.

I Mr. and Mm. Aubrey Kobertaun, 
Keith and Carl and 1,. H. Hubert-

t h e  l a w

*•»**•• ■ '

Fir* Ren**'» A**»'*«* ;
J tune of year. l»n'il«>rd* 

aaiiiu *lJke » f «  thinkinic 
KiUl *rr»n>rfnienU for 
7tle » » " f  opernte from 

iu OB the bails of rer- 
reifuUtrd largely 

cnstow-s. written leases
• sad i»»y ' » ' *  ‘I'xotrre«'-
1 ksrd feelmif* between

II a bufine** and 
j (,nducted in a busineaa- 
u • .1 for best «ucres*. Rent- 

*V in*olve a full year’s 
Jtk« Unsnt and i>oa*ibly 
^  gl dollari for both i>ar- 
I ffW dollar' spent on a 
ydrswBSgrefmmt if good

tMie I* not a simple 
(fruited leso- forms often 
jiabetrap- if not under- 
j if io t  pro|H rly executed, 

t .  : tenant contract is in- 
IHBd of inch importance to 

. concerned that ama- 
, ,. infhip if rinky.
**f cash rent or designat- 

j*lfBith of term are rela- 
saple. Yet, even in these 

im'tguity or incom- 
can cau.se bitter dis- 

i fiprn.sive lawsuits, 
aly drawn properly de- 
Bsy have consenuence* 
unintended by either 

..’ *r tenant. Where rent is 
I ktied on acreage, an ac- 
[ dwcriptioii i* doubly Im-

Mr. and Mm. Karl Riehardson 
i of (duanah visiteil Sunday in the 
j homa of their daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mm. Wesley .Miller.

ion of l..akcvi(-w visitnl in Well- 
ngton i'lU dcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack Mc- 
Muriy and family visited over the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Gip MeMurry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Morris. ,Mm. Me- 

t Murry remained here for a few 
days visit.

Mr. and Mm. Bill KinsJow, 
; Charlie and Henry of Kl Dorado. 
Ark., and Mrs. K. f). Williams of 
May City are visiting here this 
week with their mother, .Mm. C 

i W Kinslow.

Mm. I.ueille Randal, Mm. .Seth 
I al meyei, Mr* I. I* Haiiioek and 
I’aul and C'oyce Kuy Orr attend- 

I a rhuirh meeting in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Breetlland 
I of I.1IS ('rucea, N. M , &re visiting 
Mr. and Mm. (jip .McMurry.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Caraon and 
Mia* Gladys Wright of Wichjta 
Kalis visited over the weekend 
with Mm. laicille Wright and 
Kathryn.

Jaim-™ Arthur Anthony of Al- 
bunuerque, N. .M., visited over 
the weekend with friend.'.

Mr*. Wayne Smith of l ’ iainview 
mi Mr. and Mm. T. J. Bridgea 
visiled in Lubbuek over thè week 
end and attended thè Tech-Hous- 
ton football game.

Mrs. Jude Gable spent the week 
end in Amarillo with Mr. and Mm. 

i  James IaiH and daughter.

Mr. and .Mm. H. 8. Greene left 
the first of the week for ( ’ le- 
burne to spend Thanksgiving with 
their daughter. Mm. Ingram Walk
er and family.

' ' nn .'one.< and Winston 
"l-eii! th ' wiekrnd in l.ubhuck 
V ilh their husband and father, 
I.ynn Jones.

Mm. .Matthew Allen and Bar- , Mr and Mrs. Robert Caradin# 
bara returned home Sunday after i and 1‘at of Chlldreas spent Sun- 
visiting the past week in Dallas | day with Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
with her mother, who is ill.  ̂ Blackmon.

Thurirand Kllrrd visited Mr. 
ind .Mr*. Raymond Adcock in 
W'chita Kails Kriday.

Mr. and Mm. Al Burks of Tuli* 
visited here Sunday with .Mr. and 
Mm. Leo Kields and other friend-i 
and relatives.

.Mr. and .Mm. Kred Butler visit
'd in Dalla.' witu her sister, Billie 

Jo Brewer and in Arlington with 
her pareiiU, Mr. and Mrs R. R 
Brewer over the weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. KImont Uranigan 
and family visited Sunday m Hol
lis. Dkla., with his parents, .Vir. 
and .Mrs. H. T Branigan

Mm. Otho Kilzjarrald and 
daughter of Amarillo are visiting 
R. II. Wherry this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmon.' 
and son vi'ited in Childre“» Sun 
day with his parents, .Mr. anil 
Mrs George Sk-nmons.

Mm. R. H. Wherry is visiting 
relatives in Kast Texa.s this week

J. H. Barbee ami Bobby of 
l.akevif*w went deer hunting over 
the weekend.

K. .M Stewart o.' Midland. .Mr .Mr. and .Mr.* W J Wilk.« of 
and Mrs. Gene Stewart of Chil- Kloydada visited Sunday with her 
drew and Mr. and Mrs. Robert father. J. T Denni*. Mr. Denni' 
Stewart and family were dinner returned home with them for a 
gue-ls of J W Stewart Sunday. few day* vi.-it.

“ C w M e n t ia l ly — this staff ms* *!«• he IsSen In lernallv •*

Wendell Harrison and George 
I’rofitt attended a John Deere 
meeting in Amarillo Kriday.

Mr. and Mm Jack M olf o fj Itay Hoggard and Gail Ray of
¡.akevii w and Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ I fton Alhu<|uer*iue, N. .M . spent Sun- 
Burnett were Childress visitor* ilay night with Mr and Mrs 11 N. 
.Sunday. Blackmon.

Notice

N E W  L O W  PR ICE  
on Boaz Tablets

$5.00 per hundred

C. A . McCollum  
Drug

North 10th Street

Ilotion, there are legal 
IliMkstitute for .*»me omis- 
I a wntten leases. Kor I'X- 

tke tenant who holds over 
: hi term may sutomatical- 
... lilt contract if the lease 
Hon the subject. It is as 

.Í to know the results of 
* as to know the courts’ 
t̂ion of the language

I art many mattem which 
i be covcreil by a properly 
Ittse. Fur in-tance, if a 

thto farm on a share haaii, 
leuM be taken to define 

nses are to paid by the 
I wrll as what *han  ̂ are 

I taken out. A lease should

cover auch things a-s who la to 
make repairs, what land is to be 
cropped, whether the tenant can 
cut limber, whether loss of a 
building by fire or other cause 
frees the tenant, or whether the 
landlord must accept a sub-ten
ant.

Une great cause o f difficulty 
with leases is blind faith on the 
part of the persons involved that j 
all differeilce* opinion can be 
worked out. Boor memone* as to 
verbal agreements ran cause dis
putes lietween person* even though 
they are both honest and gener
ous.

Many of the possibilities that I 
should be covered by a properly 
drawn lease will not occur to in- ; 
experienced |»er*ons. The renting 
of land de.'erve.* a written con-1 
tract, and it is a rontrart too im
portant to he entrusted to anyone 
other than an expert.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform--not to | 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who know* | 
the farts, because the facts may

change the application 
law).

of the

Only once has the speaker of 
the house ever become president, 
when .lame.' K. Bulk was elected 
in iHiM

The ’’ latest ami best" deaenbe* 
the information to he passed out 
during the annual Dairymen’s 
.''hort Course to be held at Texas 

and M. College, Dee. 'J-3. Ber- 
sons intrreste*! in the dairy in
dustry are invited to attend.

F o r B e lte r  P er fo rm a n ce  
and Lest S erv ice  T ro e b le

P H IL C O  T. V .
Of all the 1‘hilco T. V. seU in 
this vicinity, I have had only 
a few servile call* in over a 
year, and they were for tube*
only.

Raymond Ballew
••The House of Quality”

A n n o u n c e m e n t
|l. Da M u llin  an d  Son, 

I. D. M u llin , Jr.
Have Acquired the

P R D  T R A C T O R  A G E N C Y
in Memphis

Our Firm W ill Be Open for Business

Wednesday, Nov. 24

will furnish the farmei*s o f this area a full line of 

ford Traclois, Dearborn Kipiipment, and Replacement parts.

An experienced mechanic will be in charge of our me- 
n̂ical department to provide superior, factory-approved 

on overhaul and repair jobs.

Would like to have nil o f the friends and former cus- 

of this Ford tractor dealership some in and see us.

LD. M ullin &  Son
MrmpKis. T « » » s  

70« Noel St. . Phone 615
f a r m  ¡ ouipment]

• ^

■ ■ ' f

Krfect Qiristmas gift 
for one you love !

- -w.

A LANE CEDAR
CHEST

lfsfkd«o«f blond Qsk elicsi »itb sell-  ̂ A AAF 
liiimf iro >4  7^^

•  G uo ran lesd  Moth P ro lsclion

•  ^ - in ch  rsd cedar construction

•  P restu re-testsd  for arom a-tightness

•  A rom a-tig ht lock and lid  h inges

•  Lone's Deep-G leam  fin ish

Popvlir usJiiioMl <h*M Sk- e«/%CIC 
iilivd ÌK stMiB. «•Sos.n*
Lars, Jr.w.r la b«M

M a n y  L a na  C li as l i
a t  low as

$ 4 9 95

s i o o  DOW N DELIVERS
'  ANY LANCI

A Hurte— %
Mif ecMi«aiii

SIA«. ftMsbrd III
•W . tud fMS»r. SAQ9S
• • I  b «M  •

ktiiMlinc modem cbcsi wifli 
Urta bat* drs»rf t̂tni*Hr4 tu

$7995

Itik CmlMV Ck«M Ssidtrd »
a»i*o*i.> . Hm  $ 5 9 9 5

MU liliias .•>, »

our cAit/m sAm noM mows can n y  ro* a iahu

Lemons Furniture Co.
622 Main St. Telephone 12
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i LETTERS 
1 FROM READERS
Dear Kditor:

On the first Thanhstriviinj. i ur 
forefathers anil mothers Kathereii 
to|[ether around their humble , 
table to thank Cioil for the hie. ■- 
in»s they had received. Toiiay let 
us thank Oixi who has ao bounti
fully bleased us. Thank Him fur ' 
our country, our homes, our lovcil ' 
ones and our frienda

Thank.sKivinir waa first observ- 
ed in the Plymouth Colony in the 
year 1621. The Pilirrimstcame ov|rr 
in the fall of 1620. They came 
that they micht have reliaiuus 
freedom. They hail a hard winter. 
They lost a number of their i 
group, but when spring oanie. j 
they planted their ganlens and 
God blessed them with a aonder- 
ful harvest and we -ee them as 
they met around the humble table , 
Vo give thanks.

Kvery year our I’resident .en N 
out a special me- -ige to remind 
the people to give thanks. There i 
are many different cu.stom.v and 
different way; of esprer-ir 
thanks to God. but «o far. a.s we 
can tell, there has always been 
noma kind of Thanksgiving after 
the gathering of the harvest. In 
the old Testament, we read about 
the Jewish feast, even before 
Jesus was burn. Perhaps they 
aang some of the songs of praise 
we find in the book of Psalms. 
Paul was thankful for strength to 
do the work that Uod falleii him , 
to do.

There is an interesting story in , 
Luke where Jesus healed the ten | 
lepers. When one o f them saw he ' 
was heaJeil of that dreadful die-1 
ease he tumeil hack and thanked | 
Jesus and Jesus said were they 
not ten cleansed, where are the : 
nine* Sometimes I wonder if we ; 
are not like the nine, we forget ' 
to give thanks when God has so j 
wonderfully blesseii us. Let us be , 
grateful for the material things of i 
life, but above all, let us be thank* | 
ful for the spintual things. |

Today wr have rome far along t 
the road, physically, mentally and ; 
apintually, since those bleak ilays 
o f 1620, where illinesa and lack 
o f food mewed down the colony 
o f our Porefathera.

Let us give thanks.
Mr. W B Kunk

Future
Readers

i>f

Ibe

• im io c ra l
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her 17 and waighed 8 pounds and > E v a
12 ouncaa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allen of 
Memphis are the parents o f a 
daughter, Carolyn Gail. She was 
born November 20 and weighed 
6 pounds and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. itonald Wilson of 
Memphis announce the arrival of 
a daughter, Konelle. .She weighed 
7 pounds and 0 ounces and was 
bom November 20.

He •l UWith ReUii
J *  J. Kvsn, snd,

Lll 5 ates "
mjAkl

vi«iie,i in M 
relatives snd 
enj en j«u,c to

►‘Vans ha, eompu,^
••rv.ee in th, .V.v,  ̂ ^

Ml. ami .Mrs. Kr»“!! THoinas of 
.\manllo announce the arrival of 
a son, Kandall Anderson. He was 
liorn .November 21 and wcigheil K 
pounds and i* ounces.

In 1626 peter Mlnuit purchased 
Manhatten Island from the In
dians for trinkets worth about 
$24.00.

received hu dir;h,iV/„ '"1 
ton. S. C. ' N

A Ir and Mrs. Bobbie Clark of 
Greenville, .vìouth Carolina arc the 
parent.' of a daughter.. Victoria 
.'''ue. She weighed 7 pounds and 
11 ounce.* and was born No- 
vemlier i». Mrs. Clark is the form
er Hetty Kennon, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs Lawrinve Kennon.

WHO I.L »: %T WHOM? Kuril slely
lairr Plranlus cansúbsl 6ah la New York Clly’s Wing snd Pel realer.

heavy glass haagry cal aad .ae of Ike larges! fresh

Mr. ad .Mrs. N, T Melton of 
K'telline are the parent* of a son, 
Kmest I»al* Hr was born Novein-

Heart Di.sease Is Leadini* (ause Of 
Death In Texas, Health Authority Says

A l’ STIN H w t  disea.se is the 
leading iiu.se of death in Tesas 
declares Dr. Henry A Hollé. Stale 
Health Officer It lake« more 
livM each year than cancer, ac
cidents or any other rause of 
death, in fart one third of all 
deaths are due to heart disease and 
the toll is rising It lan be curbeil 
if you will have a periodic health 
examination by a <tualified physi
cian and follow his instructions 
for protecting your heart.

.An annual physical rsaininatmn 
sometimes brings to light adverse

conditions, many of which can <>e 
corrected before they cau.se ser
ious damage Only a physician can 
recognise for certain the damjei 
-igtials Ilf heart trouble .and tell 
you how to rare for yourself.

I f  yiiur physician tells you to 
slow down or reduce your weight, 
cut down on your heart's work 
load, heed his advice He wanG to 
help you take rare of your heart 
and to keep you in good health. 
There*» no replacement possible

The heart need» good care to 
stay in good running order. AL

most anything y >u do affects 
vou' heart. The futxl you eat, the 
-lairs you climb, the hours you 
sleep, the |>ace you set for your 
tlf, your illnesg.es, the worries 

you brvi>d over, the tensions you 
live under all affect your heart I H. under ordinary ciPcumsUnces. 
There are the patterns of your >■'« exjM rience any of these symp-

ed with heart disease. Va»u may 
experience a shortness of breath, 
pain l iv e r  the heart or breast 
bone, -wollen ankles, and heavy 
and uneven heart lieata.

Of course at any time, sudden, 
strung physical exertion will rause 
a Iverson's heart to beat faster. Hut

life These are w oat make you 
tick. These conditions play rolev 
in making your heart the kind of 
heart it is. .And there are indirat 
ors to warn you of trouble, if you 
look foi them.

The heart ran work at a fast 
pare, and under handicaps, for a 
long time, lierause it draws on its 
reserve power But when the re
serve power of the heart begins to 
wear out. you experience -ome of

-si,»i|v- associât

toms, herd the warning and see 
your physician. A’ou may not have 
heart trouble, but it's smart not 
to Lake chances.

Chins hegsn in 25s g p
í*u u ' b¿í:

V •■'''■• 630 bu ■ .
Ai.rk City in is jj '

A 7è Won’t ( ’over a No. 10
V O U  C A N  T  expect a small size rubbr>cr to fit a
shoe any more than a small amount of 
safely cover a large value.

Insurance

l-et this Agency fit the amount of insurance to | 
value of what you own.

Dunbar & Dunbat
Cotitinuout Service Since 

FIrat SUile Biuik BuBdaig
1904

PImm

Hunters Cautioned 
Against Shooting 
Of Spike Burks 1

A l ’ .sTfN - A fteM report warn
ing deer kanten aga'»*t mistak
enly ihoatiag spike bucks, which 
la UlagaL has been raUred by W 
C. Glaaener, dirartor of wildlife 
raatnraUoa fur the Game aad Ki»h 
Cnmmiiwian

Bab Ramsey, wildlife biologist, 
found In survrying herds for the 
anilertews deer seasoa m overpop 
alated <if
ami tJano .rnurtti»« th«t k«
bliclui rompmiMl 11.2 prr #f
all buek« rt$unta<l

K»int*»r« «HfYuId «t-ift I ■'4M 
%iun^ tKiit ftn opamn« <1 i f

p^rry othrr Hu<*k *iU
b** afi s|v4k».’* Kam«
90J in hiN .kiiwtiti h^dqiiBrtrni

thr A8*a *ri p . • ••*».. tb# \'PT
'»f ' «kvr»'<*k^t

b*rai|{M* if th#' ’•htMiiinif of th# 
ailuH buck«, and th it wtU i b!1 for 
tn<*r#ii'>#4Í v -rirtnfí- in thr part of 
th# htintar **

A t>urk « 3fft*-»aUf
d#*r ribail A- one with a pfortgeil 
or forked horn

Ksmsey said h dog -t* work ng 
In the area belfo-, ■’ fli «re e»v 
oral reasons for th» ■ ih  (»errrnt 
age of Sucks u the Woods
this fall He wrote “ Ijiet year's 
fawn crop wn i evceptionally larga 
with a high rate of survival Also 
the kill of legal buck; during the 
ISI.A.t senson w«s onusuaily high, 
rutting down th»- carry over >f 
bucks thi- year Another fact.ir . 
contributing to the targe num*Ksr 
o f spikes is the drought which has 
prevaileil > er m<«f of the Hi'i 
Country foi thr post y-=ar or year* 
as is the rnse over much of the 
deer range. Burk; adorned with 
eight and ten inch spike* woild 
normally lia-e from three t-i e-ght 
points when th*- p- 'pei f 10.1. are 
available. Poor foo*| condifi'O'* ] 
produce poor «mier gro-vfh. ¡u-t | 
a.s an ahiindanie of high i|U«litv 
deer foo«l will tmwlore larger ant
lers with more noints '' I

CICERO SMITH S
" s e n s a t i o n a l ”

(IIIIISTMIS S iV Ilia
Every ilem io thè itore it leggedt Look ter Ihste Isgt . . .  thè coler Isis thè smeanf ef 
ssvingt yoe con moke en eeck ìiem. Shop end tsve en oiBs snd oiher hì^h quelìty ilesnt lor 
yoar hems. year fsmdy. end yoarseW. THE COLOR TELLS THE AMOUNT OF SAVINGS:

SAVE 4 0 %  ON ITEMS MARKED WITH A BLUE TAO 
SAVE 20%  ON ITEMS MARKED WITH AN ORANOE TAG 
SAVE 10%  ON ITEMS MARKED WITH A WHITE TAG

Every iiem in the »lore he« been reduced for qifenitc Christmsi Saving«! Your« eiclutively at 
year friendly convenient C k e re  Smith Sterel

m o T B \ I  I X  B \S K K T B A I»L S , G O A L S

GI NS ami AMMIMTION
Th« tpertwn««'« firtt cheics for fin« funt 
M Cic«re Smith Luiwb«r Comp*"yl Our 
tpvrtioy fe ed « d«p«rtm «nt h«i t«v «r«l 
m «l« i  «nd m «d«lt from which te ch««M  • 
p «r f«c l Chrittm«« yitl for th« huotor . . . 
«od If y « «  buy n ««,  durioy thii eigaoti« 
m I« . . y « «  can placa tka yan «< y«ur
chaica io layaway until Oacambar 2ttht 
H «»a  H raady . . . k«va it paid for and 
mala a raal tavioel

Linoleum. Other 
Floor (À)verin};s: 
Prices Slasheii!

4 " «  yew yewwyitar «  raal tkria at Chrnkwatl Tka football k 
•«tewsehsd by iaiMMy LaHnar. T«e yr«iw ieathar. Deubta liai««. 
Camolata w.th lokatiwe naadta. aur p» ca la awfy $4.#6- TK« 
batSatboN ia prefatwawaf uaa. ta«»l««a. hat we »eft ipatt. ludt 
far ras*e*< «»w  eraad $4 H. Tb« oeel. raoaieriy |J.?0. wew

t i t  M t t (

« ir i^ í^ W A llP A P lR

OrGtt «il ••»♦Ug room w«d» rb# 
fl##f k*99Bd

d«vl N*W R##Ulim a a a Otk»f
U##f c#v#rt#9i #»M »BVB IvgI 
•niih« y##r bci«Kt*r «

•# àih!•« 
Kows#w#rkl

B u i l d e r s '

H A RD Vf A R E A tf£ £ Ê lfO S fâ C
Jñ

Bl II DKRS HARDI ARE

U K 4M  P . . .  
P41NTI P...SW E!

EveryfKing keep Hat been reduced! 
Hinges, locks, cebinet Kerdwere end Hie 
lAe have been slashed to make room 
for new merchandise we've ordered. Be
cause oar pr'ices ere 'wej under fhe 
market, we reserve the right to limit 
quantities!

All Millwork: Phone (.abinets, 
BooLsbelveSa Built-Ins

CLEANING
SUPPLIES

Ffwa euaDty mihwarl wil add 
speaarawca and awtaymaat of year 
Aad me dam talapkana («bmaSt,

h to tka

•aadad »paca-tavar«, wlül« prka« ara «e

BRfHIMS and >K»PS

Try «« farm*“?' ipeml rr.urc than 
$85 milliun annually for rvos^  
on Iractoni and a*)uipmf>nt Prop
er inalntenAic*’ and adiiiatment 
wouH '•av-i; a big «In c of Ulie bill 
t^p to to per rent nf the petrol
eum btIV—«bout $66 milUnn an 
nually could be «ave<t if tractor» 
and relateil equipment were ad
justed for optimum nperation.

Paiot» and br»«h«< ««« «I»« rw 
dacad for »pactaf laviee« • • • 
dariwe *t>a wart neotk eolyl Isiy 
year patot . . . avarytkiae yea 
a aad «« br<eh««« year hema «od 
áter««»« it» value . , . and wa'I 
arrane* *e kava tka wart dew« 
far yea by roTtabi« sraftamen at 
aey tfma yea »«yt Tate 1 
♦e eayt

IHonderful G i f t s ! !  don't miss THESE B ig  SCleCtÍOIIS!

O V E R  2 2 s  D IF F E R E N T

T O O L S  IN  O U R

M yea Rte thio^
•re iteoM te help T»«! ««d
- -  mep.-n.th«. aid»

HOISEI ARLS DEPARTMENT

•««ifali««—at vary t ^ ' * '  . ,
Sava ao th«»« swd t,, ;* «
whee ye. »hep ew CWotma. S.»"«*

W .

STOCK AT ALL TIMES

••*3  eatiaeeiy advartWd marthasdiae, aod aver fOO Ham« bi «teck st 
tim«^ 51^ hate—new—fer maey l«»mi at «eta prices, that yea «»o't Rod 
enywkera al»e lo ‘

Sunbeam AppRences Gefvenhed Farm Needs
West Bend ËWctricel AppRencM 6 . E. Alarm Clocks 
Neygroand Items A l Kinds Tools
General Hardware Lumber B MiRwork

THi Siy^eát S<iU you‘¥£ eym sun

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY ̂
ESTELLINE, TEXAS
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